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- Vo lume ::~: No,4 : '  •;• '~: ~" "~' -HeHd~ Staa:Wr~er .,contribute :tso;o0o. f Utataee~d 
• .:.. TERRACE , , . '  How imueh municipal ........ . pri/ctice~: '~  .. ~. :"/, 
*m ,ey  _the' :hlo " ' ' ' :  " merch;,nts" L ck:Lakelse, Avenues : :  : :* . In , : 'a~: i i i '0n, .  the  design ~ ~1] 
, . . . . . .  requesting,:.•: dor~,:" ; the :i'/:: CmT~t~ ~v(.~rliead,,w~og: ~ i 
. . . . . . .  . L'evltalizati0o p.r0gramfor that~area? o , . ' r " ' "  " • undd~lzrou~L T~r~- ia~ ~, , .~  
• :" " " bae Tlmtq~n. ~tLon ~bcon raised nn several.,-, . : for a t l ime-wa~ snl l t  on - that  3. 
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: ina'n intervlew wlth the Hcrald(Gregg -':"would";-'be '.$!5,00~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  and 'lhus " " "  "~ ' " " "  merclmnts ' 
.i~utz of Arehitects: North and: plaiu~r, areaski .ng.Terrace~t0 contribute ~,000:for 
o rgan~ of ' the.pro~ct.  ~pinined the .that~-p~rtinn o~i~edevelopment~. ..... . . i ,  . 
merci~mt~ Jm~ie received a provincial loan." : Th~ ~t~'~ vampingstorefroiits am to 
~0~000 for 75 per cent ef' the " be borWby the merchanls, as well asany 
improvemedts to: the street ,.includMg cost overrun above $600,000 for the Items 
lighting, landscaping, e~. This proyincinl dispuased . . . .  
loan is for 12 years. It is principle and ' ~ , 
interest free for the fast two years and So (her merchants are asking Terrace . 
then payment is reguired in~teps of-one- council for a to(a| contribution of $5S,000, 
quarter, two- th i ixb , "and . to tu l  over the .2Eventually the.c!ty would recover' that 
remaining period, moaey in increased tax assessments]ev'en 
With the total street revamping cost .if a merchant sold his business after the 
estimated at $600,000; that leaves $150,000 program is completed since the end 
• product would of course be permanent. or 25per cent still to be raised, Naturally, 
the merchants are leaking'at loans of the An .extra benefit to Terrace i~ these 
lowest interest. rate~ possible; '.The difficult economic times is that .I~. th the 
~.p~.. Vincinl loan is pegged at 2 per ~ cent design;and the intent of the merclmnts 
. ".be!ow prime..wben ~e final agreements ergani~tion calls for 100 per Cent 1~!  
~LareM~ed. '  ,~ .  " , . .  . . . ,  laborand materials.  , . : ... 
?'*- P~*~/the-460o bI0ck'project is to widen An intrigulng @delight o the 4600 block " 
: ' iha:sidew'aiks,.  . and create : more of a projectis tlmt the province would qlse 
pndestrianatm~phere.Therewlilalsobe offer an imnual grant of $12,000 to the 
-aconNnuanscanopyalongtbesnnthsidaof merchants .f0r • certain Pr0motio~al 
' ~the street o protect shopper's from ,rain activities like Riverboat Days taking pla~ 
.~and sn0w. within thearoa. SO far the govemmeat has 
- Although there is no policy or city bylaw not set a'¢ut off date for these promotional 
:/en;,'edng it,. pas..t city practice has been to" grants. "' -. • 
: !pay=~. ,per  cent of the cost for new -- The matter  is scheduled to be discussed 
~-~ddawnlks. In t~Js case, total sidewalk cost a t  Monday night's +meeting of Terrace 
~ is'estimated to be approximately $100,000. council. 
• i:~:::~. ~ ' i i : ,~  ' .~: ......... i i • , , ,~ .%.  , , ,¢ .  , ,~ ~:  ,~  " ,~. .  ~ . . /~ , .~ . , . ,~ ,~ • ,~  ~. . . .  . 
"~: . . . . . .  "~ ~ ' ~  ~ ~ "" " :  *: ":"~ " ' : Deep in the mountains of presented, the Soviet Union be able to estimate 90 • ~, ' -~ i "  " . " . • • " . " . : : . ' : : , ,   .i,. , :  , .- 
N e w  plans to develop the Lakelse• Hotsprmgs mean destruct!oi!:i0f~bulldlngs. Colorado, eyes stare_at  a with a $6-million cleanup minutes  before  * impact  
• " " • " ' ' ' . ,  " . " " :.. : :*. ~'<•,~ '*: ' -"". " . . . bl lponasomen uneof4,779 bill Soviet officials even- where the satelli e wi be i. "ByKEITHALFORD ~ ' " '  " ' Away from this maincon~)lex will be a " .. actual dev~l~M~t can reach a more' tinadzea' bli-o - . ,.. .~ ; ,  . . . . . . .  = . . . .  ~_.- . . . . . . . . .  t~ ]I ,~ 
" ' " " " " L " " ' ' ' " " " " ' "; •*•" . . . . . .  , V''" ' ' " tUa"y XCU.OUr.eU ~.UUUUU wnen its al[Ru(le is xu , Herald Staff Writer. ,  : : , facility for 100 recrea~eaal vehicles or moinle . stage,by.. , t~ .e~ February;. . '  • , - . ' In Nev-d~ and Mn~vlnnd ,.u;,,~..~..,.-- , i .  . . . . .  , . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  • 
TERRACE: : An' excitin new: o " i for . • . ~ . . . . .... . .  . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  . - . . . - . . . . . .  ., . . . . . .  ,m~,-~-;-a urn. ~o mmsu., Kuometes. . . . .. ~ . .- ..--. . g. pr ~ . . ~ barnes. This portmn will, be complete w~th all • It,will reqm~j4~)Q~ ~00o to ~oo,o0o to complete.., the . U S government's al uah they nm~e "~r s, ..~, ~ . ,  ^~,. ' . ,o .  ,, 
.me Lake~so:Homprmga has eeen ueve~0pen,. : ~. .'.hookups, showers, and laundry facdties. • .,- , engmeerm~?ost~est/mates and legal fees to  NUclear Emer~enc v Search fic,al TM .oa.. . . , . . ,  . . .  . __ . . . . . . . . . .  . . 
. ;  ,Gregg Lutz,/the man~ with. tbepfan  for " " f in  addiflun~ 'Lutz of Architects North, has' .-~ prepare '~es  t~:besold to I oca i investo~."~/Te~n " i;~ o~'~dby alert sotellite was"one;of 'the~ ~. ~rzas  ~ me ,,~e,y unpac~ 
. revitalizing L Te~aces 46o0 b!ock of Lake lse-  . :designed a secUea. of..;fl!ehotsPrings t0~:.be, .... " Both. LU~!~and. the mi~st rywaht .pr iya~i . .  ~ .The"concem." in~' ,P~m~ Meunwwhile; as Cosmos " ~ / ~ 
Avenue;,h,us.c0me. uP with  a~!d~, . /m, i l l l .~ . . .  !:!.stlbdivided~~.nd . ke . ' rv [Ced Ior r "ye .a~.kOuhd: i .  '' l~L:,~'e~91o~ment at he h~springs. The  1402,1~a.:So~!et huciear- . 14o2 geis closer toEax~h, NORAD . haa ' neen 
,".. ,, :: : , th.,. 
. . . .  : : :  , .. , g .. 
' . ~- " .~F , !~, f~m~ w ~  . . . .  ca l ! l ,~  '~n enmrgea cana~ mey womo.-~e ........ return on me,r.roon~,; "g :  ~.~ :~ " , : . . - , ,  ~uvo- , .~ramum over sore ~m'ne ,m' ,  a~west~m ,. ~-~- . ,  ~L' . '~ ; " . " ; ,~ ,^ 
.... i. jobs.~ . . . . . . . .  ".'. ~ ' " " . , .  . .... - " facing,. " 4 1 " :  = =; " ~ " ' " ' ' I  ' :' =;"  " :. The idea'"~! 'sel l in~-sh~esto local .peb'ple an"area320 Idl0metrea wide Union director for/sotellite ,~'~.~'"~ . . . . .  - . ' ' " . ' , . " ' ; " ,  
t,-y0u bulldo~ealltheexlst, structures e e we f o s~ should r v,de a bro ~ ~ and 1,600 Idlometres Inn ff fan nouce~ errauc ~enawor l ' ;~ '~. '~ ,  .',i'= . . . . .  " ing Th  r uld, o . course,: be ther .  "te ' p 0 " " a~ finane'al ha~ and . . . . .  . • g ! p . n i n g . : , . . .  _ . . .  , . . . .  Z, ' .~ 
i ny me oojec~, ~asco sma .. . int~.6blivi~n~%',i..,¢ ~_./. ~, ' .~ . -- . . . .  i ' . inlprovements such aslandscapi'ng, newwater com~unity'involvem.~ent p l~ diversifing the. t crash~, later th!s month • ...The p.~l will gets t inger  - i , ,  o ,,,le,,~,,,,ei~,erviev~ ." '. 
The hea Of the re ect other than the as me t'enmgon predicts w~th eacn orbit until the . . . . .  ," . . . . . .  , • :=,, ,~  . "  , .P  j ,  ,, . '. ,,',.. - ' "andi.sewage s'yStems and raising the main in~'estor:.base and .allowing more peopleto , . . . . .  . . . . .  • • _=. . . . . . . ' . ' 
,.~ u mey ve run out m au satellite is omy 65 to ~u While the U betup~s themselve%-is a 60 unit hotel. There cempiex aboutfour feet from the level of the participate; . . . . .  , / • : . ,  " . - - .., . '  - . ' . . ' , ,S, , Stale 
i will"'i~r~be." l~i'large'irostaurant and lounge current structureto get above the Water table: ' If suecessfui, thede~elopment could provide . . cent ro i s , , i t  s .gota  .mind of ldlometrea from .m e .s..ur- ~ Department said Thursday 
]m own, area /Jr Melvin xace me upper,mits 0t me them m a 7O- r-cent c separ 'at6from t~e 'hotel quar ters /An  bido0r At  this n re l imina~ stage, the m~st ry  of thecentre for a' renewal of an:tourist industry . . . . .  _ . . ,  / . .  ._ _ ?. . . . . .  ' pe hance 
" . ' " I  " " "  " " "1 :  . . . . .  " "  * . . . .  ' ' " " " - r  . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  . , . .e run , , ,  asmsmn¢ ~o me ~.'arm s aunospaere, ~eiser Cosmos,  i402 w i l l  land hotspr/, ags .pool. iS provided along wRh a.health lands, parks .and homing appears •to be fo~" the~Terrace~K~m~t areaand contnbuto to  direetnr a~ L i . . .~ . '  oo,a " " - . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  . . . . . .  • .., . - .  • " - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ~. somewnere m me u;arm s facility including sq~sh couds " L " " favorable to file Moa. Hopefully, plans for the the creation of many,.spm-off businesses . . . .  Laberatoriea Lexinaton ~"  ,m,,.,a,,,, - ,~-----'- 
:" ' " ~ : ~'L ~ ' q : " ; ' "~: . . . . .  ~ ~ " " ", ' L .  ~ • ~ :~, ~;~ . . .., ,. _~...~.~;, .-.. .,,-.,...~, ~.uamu~, oceans ,  exper t  s 
~ ' " "  " " "~" *" .... ;' ' :~ ' " .  L ~ " " " • • " ' • *. i .  ...: .~", . . . Mass.,company(ha(minas. 1402,s.orbitstook15soc0nd s acknowledged there is no. oyrnent is still n s ,  n g  eomponenta forml l l ta ry  . lo .ger  than the day he~ore, reglonifitcrashes.Wayt°kceP thesate l l i te ,  
• ump, " , "Wecan ' tdoanyth ing ;  1 ~ o  oa l '  .NORAD wi l l  
i:=~ ' i t 'sup to the Rusaiaus and " - '::: ~ , .  , , , , , ,  , v~- -~,~. .v  - ~ . , .  u • '/ / ~., ~.;~ . . . .  
: '. . . . . . . . ,  . , " " ' . ;  . . .  : , . wedon ' tknowwhat they 'm . . . .  
OTTAWA " (CP) : ' / : : , - - f f :  ] k indof~ar fou f ln~inWl l iCh  ber of ind iv iduels '~vork ing increase f r 'm the: 1981 ,Employment  was! .up  ga ingto do,"  said Staff Sgt. r e v u e s " '  r  a" u-ays 
unemploYme,t .*rbse:by ...... a l l - : th re~' :~at~lea  .would set was10,416,980 inDecember, average of 898,000. The sligfitly by 9,000:or 1.5 per Ed'Rasc0', aspokesman for 
56,o0o~ - in December, / .  aside :their ~fitieal ~iif- up 2L000 from the previous ' average 1082 unem- Ces[ ~ in the finance,- in- the NOrth American -Air 
boosting the to ta l  to ferenees ~md spend two month, mosfl.y dueto part- ployment rate.for men was surance and )real estate Defence Command. 
I L l  "per~cent for men sector. There was little .• "Vladimir Kotelnikov of . .  1,494,000 people or 12.0per .wecks.10h'aplan to coznbat t ime jobs in the retail compared with l0'.8 per cent change ..in public ad, the Soviet " Academy of cent of the laber'force, unemployment. , .sector.. ~ ' 
Statistics. Canada said "wecolddd,~aonstrateto When the number .of for. women.. . . . . .  min is t ra t ion '  or  in the Sciunces said in MoScow on~ 
today .... . ,.. . . . .  : the'p~plei~of, this (~ountry unemployed is adjustdd for Bythe end of 1982",,i the " " ; '~" ; "  h,,o;. . . . .  d. Thursday that "~ere' is  no 
" : " " ' " " '  " - ' '~  " -  ~ .~"  er ,  we nave" no alarm- . The . .  offic]ai . .  unem- ...that-we. :~e  .serlous,! that seasbnal ~'aHations: there .number'of jobs had dec l i~  personM-se~iceS sector . . .  
pi0ymentrate.aVeraged. 11 the reare,.~iu!ions, that we  was a' monthly increase of by 573;000.or5.2 per cent ~ ' '~ /  .... . . . . . . . .  anout the fate of . th is  
rosePer~centJn'~1~2"c°mparedst~a~H~ It ' canandarepreparedtoaCt.re~]ve.~e_ unem~ ~m°en-  December16'000 to 1,533,000:. in '  .ploym~nt in August,. 1981, 12.8perleent or184,000 for ' But a t  "the U.S. State. ~,h  ,',. ~..',~,,nt tn+l . l .  , "Whi le ,  w . .n . t  . . in . , , ,  f rom' the  ias i  i~ak' :of  era- '~ Emp!oyni,~nt dropped +by eatelllte . . . .  ' 
" ' d y:- ias : those . . .  -. " P y The scasonally-adjasted the agency sa id . : . .  ' or 89,000 foryoung 'women-" standb a le r t '  w s see~|n~ work' k~ot -rowin,, • situation, we can  certainly unem to entrate 'o f  12 young fiien, b e7.1 per cent. Depm'tment,.where the 
' . , Y a an- 
. . . . .  .-,~ ~,, . ,, . . ...... • . . . . .  Pym . . . .  8 ~Workers .  in  manufac" 'andby2.3percuntort18,000 nounced '  Thursday  whlletnbskentshrinki"~as ~esaen me~aamage that ' s  e r  cent in December  
therecekSionbit dcepei; nto , oemg create~., . . breaks,down this Way: .Ad •turing' were hardest' hit, by f0r.older men, * spokesman John Hughes 
e~nom.,:  ,v,~. . . . . .  we  .,aetnai numner ot increase o[ 0 9 to 24 cent 1982 unemployment. There ~.-,~'-,~_ ' .  . . . .  said: "rhey say f imay not' 
. . . .  " "  :':" . . . . . .  unemp|o ,ed , "•1 ,404 ,000 amen m . pet-. We~ 194,~: fewer  jobs in c~m~°~, ,g '~:mei~n 'came down:  Our  in-.. Excluded f~mt~6bffieial , . ' " g ales aged 15 to 24, 
total are,.~whatl St~tislics 51~.4p~e-in December', ,was anincrease ~)f 0,3 t0'10,1 for manufactm:lng, a di'0p'of 9,1 ^!.~._ ~-., ~,,.__, ~. ,... : '  -,= formation " .Is different." 
Canada ~, eails, dis,~oura'ged . per .~t  hi~her than a, femules 25 years and.older, per cent.  " ' ' UsuU~" - . , . ,  i "~" uu~ . . . .umt ~w'~" ~'entagon- " officiuls believe 
year earl[~ The unem a dec f Imtant ally lower than the e~m~ I~ is In ~v,UMe worke~who have:given.up ..  : - ~.~ .S  . .  " . " ' tease.0 0,3to 17 ,8 i~ In  :other sectOrS:.:con- :average annual increase of ~ , ' ,~  . !  "*~e fa f iu~^f  
1001dn¢ for a Job ~,/~e/levin~ pmyment",~te of 12 8 per Cent for females a ed 15to 
"--,~. . , . . . .  ' ~*: " " " " - . . . . .  g ' struction dropped 8.5,,per r~nt~,.,~rd.~d'.~-~.. ~'~,rx, . rocket vooslers Oea~gnna to none kvallable. There were cent;.adJmted for seasonal 24 and a decrease of 0.2 to between four and 8 8 per "~.°"~ .". " .  "~ . • ,.. - . . "  
~.~a'nna n " t ' in variatigns~"~vasup'from 127 " 102  ' ~n~ for males 25 cent . or' ~,O00; , : fo rent ry ,  . . . . . . . . . .  e" i" i " n - - -  . . . . . . .  , , f  ,hem . ~- . . . . . . . . . .  per :  " :",/, . - ,~  " "  ?7""  . prop ~ . tn to  .a uou- 
l)~cember 2600omorethar~ per Cent ~'Noveniber. years '~d older ': " ~ fishing - and, .-mlnining : . !~e-number  of ~urt~ime Idlometre-high orbit .where, 
In .'the pi'eviot;s'month, When'/ the .: .numl)ers, , The  scas~naily-adjusted droppsd 18.8 per'i.cunt or "~orkers rose b., "45.~00 or it would atay/indefinitely., 
.The 3 latest . •figures d ia tk ic t~mthe  rates, are unemployment ~rat,~ in- 53,800; tra~sportatinn, ,~,~' . , ,~, , , . . , ' , , , " l_~main'  Of the'4,779 objects or- 
.... prompted federal opposition • adjuated~,~ for , seasonal creased'by 0.5 to 14.8 per c0mmunicatiO~:utilltiesdropped t.0pe~"c tand' ther (I~.."'~ Nearly .......... a quarter'"-" . . . . . .  of biting.the Earth, . . . . . .  .spy ships 
. • " , • . 
meet, ng planned 
.TERRACE-- Riverboat Days, that glorious 
of Terrace's beginnings, may be coming back. 
The last time Riverboat Days were held in Terrace it was 
1980. The Centennial Lions Club acted as organizers of the 
event for many years, but f~" anumber  of reasons was 
forced to drop it. .., 
Gone also is "Logger's DAYS!', 'another time set aside to 
honor the area's history. - 
However, currently Terrace ~ranch No.13 ofltheRoyal 
Canadian Legion is attempting toput together a group ot 
the town's ervice clubs to bring Rigerboat Days into being 
'again. 
In the past, Riverboat Days was always held on Labor 
Day: Thm;e isa possii~flity that the date may he changed to 
Canada Day. If so, thdt wo~d mean that. federdi money 
w{mld-bd available to allivate some of the cost. It would 
also mean thaLTerrace would havegala celebrations to 
mark the beginning of Canada like Kitimat offered in 1982. 
~ An organi~tinnal nd brain sterming'.session t  which 
'community andservice club representatives have been 
invited is to be held at 8 p.m. on Wednesday, January 19 at 
thela~ion., '  "i . . .  " , "-. " 
• For further information telephone Dave Mailett at either 
parties to  call for special fact0r~s,.. : une~apl0ymeht cent in Nova Scot;ia, by 0.3 to 
'debates in Parliament-and grow by~]2/r0~ ~. in December 14,7. Percent  inQuei>ec, by or 36,000; 'agriculture them were working part- are the most i ikelytoerasb 
some fast fresh action.by . tol,S3%000andemp10Yment ' 0.1 to i ' l o .7 !~r . ' : cent . : in  'dropped 3.9 per Cent • or timebecanse they could not because their proximity - -  
the government to  help grewhy'2~,000to i0,410,000. Manltoba~ by.Q:2~to " 7i3per 19,000;  " " find full-time ]0he. 240, Idlometrea above the 
create jobs and alleviatethe ..... Earth - -makes them more 
. The growth ,?l~:iigpi; cent h/SoskaieheWan, by - " ," " susceptible 'to 'gravity. In 635-7134 (work)'or 635-,5637 (home). 7 
ploYment.'hardships~ of : tmem.., ployment,the. . . . .  '~the fijian:In ~i6 0,8 to. 10~8 Per 'cent  in . . . . .  contrast, commtmieations i 1~'~ 
• ~ , months, was mostly ih part- " Alberta and by 0.4 to .14.7 ~ o - -  . • " . _ satellites, uch ~.Canada's 
• " lab'~" , critiC, sai d . the increase  was 'not Theratedroppedbyo, ? to . . L HeraldStafl,~di~.r . , . • Idl0metres, where there:is 
" " " '  ~ . . . .  " '  ' ' " 18  1 ' r c e n t  in  N e w f  ~ ' " ~  ' ' '  " ' " ' ' " government  ..should i !n- .stattstinully:slgnificant. r " pa • .. 0 - TERRACE °esidents who haven't --"intered for the mtich less pull,: , : - 
~' troduCeilmmedlately /he The l i1~, -centaverage  dlend, t~yo.2t0'iSI~r.centlq ~. , . , . . ; . -u~"  "~, . ,~ .  ~....--." ,..., "~,.~.,. , . . , ,  - .~"  ' .The So~'iet |urvellladce ~ 
' ' • . • ~ . .  • ; .  ' ' " ; . ,  • , ' ' • ' • A I W ~ J I I ~ i ~ I i  U ,~.~. ,  IV I | / I ,W; ;A  V* , l [~ l l l&~,  ' , ' IUqL~*t  U~I | I IBk  U I G  3 W a ~  . : " r " ' r 1 ' 
.economlc-renewal program .for 196~ was close to the 10.9- New .Bru~,wick, by. 0,3 'to automati.,.q.,'*'..~,  ~- - ,  ,.,.,., ' . . . .  o.a~. ,....,.~.A.. r vehicleS, a re  .the most 
pro.mised in the fag..by per-cent f0recast,n October l~r .  In Odtar/o and . . . . .~ .~;n ,  ~. , .  v . .~ . ,~ .~. . ,  .~,,^,.., .,. ,;.. •q ,~ dangerous because of their: 
. . :P / i r i ia lhent  "cou ld  be ,  Lahmde.H~predietedatthe c .m~m pr ince :Edward... ~''N0~;~ L. _e j .~__  dr ." 1. 'm;~J . ' . .  " " .  . . . .  :.">_~:. "'which-fie other country • 
. , ,~ l l l ,~ l '~aL , ; , I . "  #,~,,.. *hm,'" ~''*imm' *k,~' mo- . , , .~ . ,~  ¢~. '  mo~.  Island. '-' ' ~., . ' ' ' . . . -  ,. ~ cr~nc , .t;onway,sam:,nursoay upon Jearnmg m .,;~, . • ,. ,', .. • 
, with"the:s0-farunsL.~'elfled'. i 2Percmt .  . . . .  : ' i emp|oym~it , .avetaged ~' ~n:a.n~t~,,rm-, : r .',l : . : I ' "  f " /  '~ "' ~ 2 " I ' " "  " : ' ' ' ' ' ,Q : I rm' : .  nuelear-powevedS0vietspy ' ,  
• p~am;  he satd. ~d 'he. " Unemployment also ro~e 10,574,.,000 during 10¢~, Clown : umormnamy, most rust ~ s  nave au~dy uean mma " satellite, ~'anhed Over a '  ' i 
: 'cal led fo r 'a  speedier,  in the JUnited States in :' 3,3 per cent freni;i0/933,00b .Lln,te~msportssndfilecVlyh°Pe°fgettinMJd°theGamesis- d . la te  - -  :- in " .e rn  " o ~ W  i ~ ~ u ~ ~ h  t 
I dell~;ery' of ~ nr~mised' Decemher, eachin~ about  in  I~L  .. ', " .~ ,- " •in ~e,~ .~.oW'..events 0r. the indiVi~uai,- loosely brpnized ' r . . ,o~o ~,,,,, .T*. 24  i f /8 " i . 
I ra  thelatest b-crontinn . ~12millionor 108 centof  ; Thal~isi~ aherpraversal .games Sbchas.backgammon;, : .' ' • -,: " ,, • ' t in . . . . ; .  - . . . .  " -  x • ' .... • . . ,d ia l ' . .  : JO , . . . . . . .  . per . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  . . ,  , . . . . . . . . . . :  ... ,:."..~-." : , , . , ,  : . ' . '  ... . . . . .  , ,~ . , , ,~nn~m~l* - . . :  . 
pr0jram,..cal!ed / NEED.;. the.. work for~e compared of the try. ~I of.the.previous .~. ~,-...~ team spor~,..tl~re ,so t a '~¢e ,  Conway,sm d, on .. re-entrY, '" .  Intense .. 
. . onlY.: '2,800. :• eta:. 20,000 W|f h 10.7 per 'cent  the decadeiiiWhlch t e number - ~ N~ a c~n~ of a restage(tin girl, The~'s.unlya hope of rddiatlo~ was :fouml, n~r  
p~l~l ,  jobs. have been -:prevl .ram month.., In  both . of workingl~ople tneveasod'" ~ti ing!n,~ thinks likebackgamm0n or boxing, ~ the snow. . the  ~sterd  shore ofGhmt K.B 
r ~ted so far, he said. • countries, the numbers are byanaverageot3,Xl~,rcent events ,  , ', i •: ' ' ' . . . .  , ' Slave I~!~ . , S .  • 
~-N~|~n '~ Ri is,  • New ' the lh ig lys ts lnce  the Great each year, . . . :  . . ~,,Conway'eaid these spor~ haven't had many local 'entries It tcok c.anadlan~Forces ~ . I 
I , ~ r a t l e .  . . . . .  Party finance Dspres~i°n ~ theq93°s~,.  ; . . . . .  ' unemThe" average,. ~level . o f  , undtberesa  cha~e they  may need tobe  f i l l ed  w i th  I o n a l s ,  . . . .  . . . . .  personnei~verai months to - 635.2333. ,°f 635.g095 
I crlti 'e, sa id  Par l iament  ,Th~ ;flgu~es,~ sh(xw the. ployment.lnlM2 was' eomeFebruary.  " ~ ' . . . ' , '  . dann up and dlspose of the ~ lOdtan I lus to f lHwy.  l~E) I " s~ldd"~onsider itself on a " ~as~aily~adju~ted ' num- 1,305,000, a 45,3-Per-cent'  l~ormoreinformati0n, onllCanwayat63Z;6174oi.832.5274., debris and .Ottawa la ter  - ~ ~ , j 
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: . tOt IW busin.~': . :~'~ic' i . f l~,#f )r!~i,f ine:~ - 
i, the  Ed l t0 f -    iutar readbff ilie eonlmi--e struc . ' ,"  : • < '" ',., supper t  d~ihe i~. '  ~i year; I n ' f i  th,V°e~llke ~: . , , .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  
.. ":l.thank: the' T~ace  ¢ cent~,ial ,  l.,lons"ciub; efface . . . . .  ' . , / , ' ,  - " . . . .  wanted Rand it was as follows:. Ilna. ne.e wa.s ' to ~ e ha.! .r~, . 
. .  \ 1 . . . ,  - ~ ' " ' • ' ' . . . .  " " . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' " . . . . . .  " = " " ' "  "" - -  ' . . . . .  . . . .  " t  . . . . . . . .  " mhersGa lbmi th  ann  ~cumr l  i iu i~ l t~,  . . . . . .  M~'  • . : :~ . . . .  D0. WntownLims Club, and their volunteers, f0 r once alaill. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . by.. DoWn with me , . , . ,  , :. , , .~ .. ~ . 
• ,_ ~ • , .. ,. , .  • , , ,. . . . .  , . ~ • .~ . . . . .  , . ,  , . .  . . .  . . . . . .  , • , , . , ; .  : . . . .  
. . . . , . . . -  . . . .  : '  . , . -  : ~-,- ,. • , ' .  spsli~ringour~ency.sannua!fun~r.i!~!ng~mP#ugn..A~! . . . . . . . . .  !. . . . . .  I . . . . .  [ ,dove lopmentw~s to, i le,¢imir.ea Dy:u~.~. r .~m.mem .hers 
• : . '. :• ".. ,•; . ' . '. ~ •. ••-' . •"•• ;. • ., . .... •: .well;• many thanks go  outto th~ mena i~ement  alnd s la f f~ '•~ .~.~,.,;~'.~;-iL~~ ~~. ,~-  -..',7:~ =,.~',.,!~.,~"•,~.,' ~ . / .  souto i 'andDown,  and  planning was lo•!~c  .ha. ~ Oy/~mr 
' " " "" t I ' " ' ' " • ' • ' '  " '  " •"  . . . .  ' ;~  ' " " ' ' "  ' "  " '~  ~:  ~,1 :~ I~¥111M4114 ! i l l l l  l i l i ! l i i t ,  i " l IM  l l l ,  W i l lU i i l  l l l l t ! !  11! i i  • l i l i i l l • , ; , ,  • ,  . i W , " "  , ~ q ""'~ "" ' " " " r i . . . . .  Publ ished every .weekday  ,a .30 0 Ka lum Street,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t earschalrmanolp/anmng,.PUblie 
. . . . . . . .  . ,  . the  Terrace-Kitimai .DaVy  H aid; Terrace No, ' them . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  witlrGalin'althandlas Y . . . . . .  , , . 
i . " . " ' ~ ' +''i ' . . . . .  i . . . .  . . . . . .  • " " ~ . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " ' . . . . . . . .  Colleges In BHf lSh  Columbia anil other rta. " w ~ t ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' i " ' " r " " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ter race ,  B .C.  by, S ter l lng . .Pub l l shers . .  L id  . . . . . . .  ' " , ~ " . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  " ' ~,.-.-... , , .~  . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  : ' ' b a lbra l thwi th  em~C0dpe l .  
; " ~ " . . . . . . .  , : r . . . . .  " ," ~ " ~m , and .R~dl0Stot ion  C l~ l~, , fo r ,  PUblisinng ~ publ le  •<.:. ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  woduiwastot~eha l i~!  yG . .  •; . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , .  
• • . -  A , , th - - i .ed  as.  second ,class ,.mall. R la t ra ion  +~ , , - ; .~.~.~.~' . . .~_- . _ - . .  - -_  ___  _ .  ~_.;..~,_.' . , . . . . . . . . . .  .':"."• Ca, na .da-.'-atmmeilmedu,Hngthetw°diiy,sUIieY~ereat..the~• • . . . . . . .  " -,= . . . .  ~, o~7.~ " (ilm." 
• ' ~"' . , ' , , .~,,~ ,~ i  ~--,...- ~. i .  ,,~.,..;A . ,~ ,~ , . .~ ,11  . ~ ~, - ,v ,~ . , . ,punc©lt i~, ts  ,# ,d ,~.ml~, ln  t, ubl!.!ty,.-W.l.t!m.t~ ~. l i~ .edmrm~d' the~in l~ t l~ i t l~mi ld l~ l~melv '  land Down :,,,!d,,, the,.  a l~,  .~u~t ! s .  
, " . . . .  l¶ ' ! "  • . .v . .  r .v#!~l l l t  I , I - - Iw  I ! .  t i l l l ,  / l l i l ! / i  I l i~ l~ l l l l l l l~  ~ l• . ,  j ! . . . . .  ' - ' • , . ' , ' '  ' - - - - - - - i - -  - - Ip  i . - -  7"  - - r - -~ . -  ,--#- - - - .  - - - - - i#  . - ] ,~- - - -<  . . . . . . . . . .  .~  " • - 0 ~ "  W h e n ,  ] ~ ~ s ~  •£  
. • , . , , . . _ . . .~ . =, ,, •: ., • .: • -.•, .,,. ,• .o ,. ..... .. :the a~is tsnee0f  the,~e or~amzat ious the work  of.the CN][B. "k.~..., w,~i ;  .;,..:.... . . . . . . . . .  •....'........,..~ ;..._..,.., commit tee  was  left comple.teiy, pe• ~... p . 
~" . • ~Wl i / l l l ! l  I - ' " , "  " •'> ", • " ' "  , ' •  • , . / L  ,• " : .  " ,  , l ,  l j ' lA  - ~ .~ ' : l l , ' •L .  r . . . .  ' ' • l ' " "  " " ' ' ' ' '  '~  ~•i , : .  ' '~>."  t " l i l l i . l~  i£  l l l l i~ l l  ~ l i l i  ~ l~ l ! l l i~r i~  IV ID l l~ i l l~  I ~ I I I ~ M ¥ ~ i i I ~ & I I ~ M ~ ,  " "  ->  ; - -  i I ; l "L - - - ->  .~:A- -~ ~ • l l i l l l l l  i~ lO l~ l  i l l " l~t t t l l i l l l l  I r i% l l  -' 
. • ,,, ' " . < : * "  " ,~. -", " . . . . .  *: . .~ .... ~,- " . . . .  ' ............ " won la  De u nam o"  . " " " "  " " '  ' ~ / ' " '  " " • . . . . .  .~ ~i.,~'~.,~,,i -~^u^.,.. . . . . .  ' .- ; . k.- , '  cern 'uni t  mP.ce w~r©,-~ -~,~.'-.,-.,# ~ . . . . . . .  • 
-, ." , i - . , , .~ . , .~  '.::~ ,..~:~,, " • .~-~<,' ,""-. "~." '.!:, ~ ,~. . i - ' - ' , i~~. : .~; /~ . ,.~A~im, tlumkyouv~dmuobtothe©,!yofTe~metl. ,anda l l , :  . :  , . , ,~ ,~ i .o~.~. . . . . . .  i i ,=~' , , . .~ , .~ ' .~ .A ;~,d~o; , .  ~i ,o, , '  ' C i s r lu~nurGe l la to ly ,  A lde~n~D°wns ia . t i i l t l ! .  ~t ~enwe.  
:,. : . . . . . , . .~ . . : :•  ,. . . .  , <.., :..~,• -.•~+ +•: , ,  ~..<~,-. :,.~.~•~A..-.,., •~.:.~th~b~.tl0ri!mf~t!ve~.eanon, andfor f l i . ;eNewYeat .~ " :  ;,'. ,~'a i .~ ; ,h~ ~. ' .h . ,~  ,~  ~o, .~ ~. , , i~.~- .~,~. .~ . i ~  eana lwaysre i~t l~ngsto  eml .~. t i ,~ .~!  t~._ whg!~.  • .My  
. . . . .  = - ~ = ~  . . . .  . . ,  . . . .  ~. ~:  ,~ . ,  :~ . . . . .  ; . . . . .  . l ~  . . . . .  You i ' sveryk ind ly , : - '  ; . : " .~  . . . . . .  ~ - " .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . "  , .~ . .  " . , . ,  : -... . . . .  • - - .  , : - - - ; . '  " .  , ,~ .~, , 'w l~emnl~l l c  Obvionsly.MdernianC~mlintely,.past. 
' ' +" ' '  "M ' ' ' "  k : i  " '~ : : '  ' 'B ' ~ '~ ~ ~ II ~ ~': ' '  :i : '  ' '  ' i  ". ' ' '  ~ : '~ I '~ ' "  " '  4'1'' . " "I/ ~ i : .~ i ' ' :~ '~ "~ ' : : ; :  " '  "4 ' ' '~  ~ ' . " -- " . . . . .  ~ '~ ' i ' '  ":' k" ; '  i" ~ ~ : ' : ' ' ;  '~  . . . . . .  : ' " "  '~"  ":" : '  ' i '  ' ' . . . . . . .  .eVa iuaueat~m srepcr i ,  wnere~nen~qno i~ imerepor¢  " . -v l . ,  .• •- .c  .... Was t i i  : • fe te  " ted'10 e~i (o f  ' 
, , ,  " : " ",' ",,: ~"/" : '~~, - , : . .  ",.~ ..... '," " , .  ,~"  ~: : ,~ , . "  , . . , , /~  ,~: , ; , ' :  . ",-'.."-: ." = ' /< :~. : . '~ . .  :/~'~ ," , :~  . . . . .  :~ '.' ::<. ".'~ ' . : '  ' .Cher lesBa  I cy . "  " - - . ' - .  . . . .  • • • . . . . .  - " " . . . .  " " ', "" " " " #.huirnian of plauning, ' 'be l !  I " ' ' " " ' :  ...... S ' " :D  ' " . . . .  ~ . . . .  • " t ' /~- ' - .  . . . . . . . . .  =.,.~ ~,,- . . . . . . . . .  ;..'- - .  , - ' ,  ~': . . . . . . .  - /  . . . . . . . .  ~.. .,.. . accurately,,ifhe.had.lnvestigatedthebasl~forsomeofthe '. < ~ . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ,,. ,,i., ~ . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  • Ih lb l i  ~r . . .  av id  Hami l ton  +.,,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  ~..-,.. ............................... . . . . . . . . . . .  s 1 ~  en~in  . . . .  • ................................ , . . . . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . . .  AreaRe seniaUve . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  andAidermanCisrkson prey pert 
. -  , : - : ::...'-.:~:: ...::.. : .. ,:,,, ~..,=-:.. ~ , : . . . . . . . .  • , ,:,...'-,:,.:~:-,>:.~-:.D,.<,'o,,'., ., ,.!.~. , - . ; : ,  Qinadian.Nationa!InsUtutef0rtheB .li,d : ,  r~a.r~ i n tn th i " l t i .~  i l ia# wi . ,~ ,m~ , i~,~ ~, : i~'nbi : 'h l ibn '~ "':: ' -munic ipal .  governmentwas ,  not  .decml~! wor thy  .. of. 
.. - . . . . . .  ,. ........ . ..-Editor . . . . .  . . . . .  • " i .  " , ..... • ............. " ,: ' • " ..... " . ,  . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  ' ' " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  considerat ion either. , . . . .  • . . . . . . .  " . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
' " ' " ~ ; ~  ' ~ '  " " " ' "  . . . . .  " ~ . . . .  " ' : "  " ; J  " " : " :~ ' "~ ' /  ........ "4 '  '.-" ~.:., : .... . '  " ' . . . . . .  • • - -  -quoted  the repor t  accurate ly  when,he  says that  the team- , . . . . . . . .  -, . . . .  , ,.-..... ..... ~. 
. . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  • " " r lan  Gr  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , . .~-~. , , . .  J anna i7  , , l~a . . , .  , . . . . .  ,. • , ' : , ' '~ • " , , '  ' " ' ' . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  " " mi t  f la t  I ex  ted the su~.~lu l~t .nmc on  
• • . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  was concerned w i th  the resent  inab l l i t  o f  theco l lege  to .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  .,. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. To the Editor,~ ~ . . . ,  • - ~.,  t . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . .  . . , P . . . . . .  • y , wever I am also not easily intimidated. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ; . . _ ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .... f rom the four , .ho . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  < . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , . , deliver eliable and e~t inuons  first a id  suppor t . ,  If he had . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . .  Nevereompla in ,  never ~pla in,  Babd Paley once  sa id . .  _ ~. . . - <~. - .+ • ~'.. -~ . ' ; . . . . .  . . . . .  them in c~mttol ~ of . . . .  ~. . . . . . .  Adver t i s ing  Sa les_  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ...... , . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  • a n tments  a l ready  place . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  l-I'nwm~. 14"n~nldr)nu~nmndo~.nmb~"lon ",~ore arksat f011OWe( l  upon mm, ne womo nave msceveren mat me My p~ . . . . . . . .  i . . . . .  = .-~.~, ~_ .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IS .~dl .=,  m . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • 
• • • ' • . . . . - , • • .- . . . . .  ~ . • -. - • . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  • ' l l i~es  m . l~l~. • i l i nun~l~ 17!~llul~mi, u~u 
. . N lckWa, l ton  . . . .  ..... - the h is t  Cou i~ i l  mest in~ and these remarks  should be eollegehtuthet~rflrstaldeapobilltythanmostedu~Uoual the l~ur  ~mm.  .. __. . .~ ,  : . . . . . . .  -, .~,, . 
" ~ " " " ' ' ' ': . . . .  ~ ' : . . . .  " ~ : " ~ "" " " " . . . . . . . .  " ' " of at industr';,l development) They  ~oula ne P l  to • " -" . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  " ex~to ined  " "  . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  • inst i tut ions and that  thla eapabn l ty  is we l t in  excess th . • . . . . . . .  _ :  . . . . . .  . . .  - -  . . . . , .  
• , ,  • . " . " - . .  ,:,.~. e , . " - . "  " . . . .  ' " , " • " • ' " , • ' " . . . . . . .  romleea  l i t t le " la immane,anrat ien lp t  to  nmuiate 
Staff  Wr i ter ,  Pho_log. rap l ler .  , . Sports ,  ". " F0reXamnle he ca'id thatl was a:newcomer to~uneil in reqmred by Workers Compensation Board., Another Comp .. ~: .. ~'. ; . .  , . . . . .  ,. ~:,_i_= c_,.;,____ 
• ' " " I~i*h Al fnrd - DonSchaf fe r  "i~-:.~r'~'i~"~.;~nite ufitrue: ! Imdm'evl'oaslvserv~l two exmn~)le ~.fers to:evaluati0n Of.administratton. : Again; ' stafflromme:~wl~cl~h .U .,t.ing.~ w~enw_-aa,s,u__u~.='~n,,~'eea~. - 
When fi your reporter has accurately reflected the evaluation the Nov 20 e:ecuon ano me i l l u imi  meem~ u~ u l • " • . . . .  . : ' .terms in Fraser'LaRe as. an alderperson. ... rsf , . " . . . . .  team's comment that!"there i san  apparent absence of also exi~ct hat e~/ellt~lly ~e mincr.i~ would: .be.trea~ !ed.. 
" . Reception.Classified: elects, i had the highest plurality recorded in Fraser lake. knoWn,~ures  for evaluatihg the:principal and ot~r  ". with. ihe same personal decency :a~ respec_t, wire whleli 
" Carolyn Gibson ~ " ..... " andwasthefirstw°mant°beelectedt°thatcouncil" ~ " ssnioradmi<nistrat'~S"/l, prneedu~,es ddin fact~exls[i t l~  alderm~n treated each ~ber isst year,., Tlie myth•of 
" .~ ': '~' ' :  Dui'ing throe years;/I was ir iiiemilei, of the finiince evaluation team;in-the limited.timeavailkble to t~m,  dlvlsioillasiyearwhichAldermanSoutarraJsiS'ltoni time 
" Circulation: committee and delegaieto the Northern Interior Board of . . . . . . . .  • . to time is just that- myth. The prese.nt ai~dm0i/y~i.the 
: " Health.: ! also represented my council on an intermunicilm! didn't get" a~und to  investigating them; Yet another disrespect foe parliamentory ule would appear,to be pi/rt 
. " - " Merle Tay Ior . . .  , " council .L'onslsting of seven other•., interior communities, example refers to "feedback on perf0rmance", of of the "new course" and is something' Alderman Down 
NOTICE OF COPYRIGHT This group was similar ~ a" regional district. I attended' emPloyees an d the fact that the team Commented that the . . . .  . . .. :. 
• . The  Hera ld  re ta ins  ful l ,  complete  and cole copyr l0ht  land use hear i .gs  0n beha l fo f  F raser  Lake .  • co l lect ive agreement  between the .ed lege .and  the B.C. could expla in .  
In any adver t i sement  produced and.or  any  ed i to r ia l  Mr .  Down has'  tw ice  said pub l i c ly  that  I work  for,thf!,.. Governmcut .Employee 'a  Un ion  prev ides ' fo r  t'ins feedback  perHamentaryrnlesurebassdonmembei~haVmgaboSic 
or phofo0raphlc content @ubllshed In the Herald. Herald. This i8 untrue." I have previ0asly been employed by  "and implied that the college is net abiding by Uie collective desire t0 get a Job done. All,it takes is one:indil/lduiq who 
Reproduct ion . I s  not perml f fed  w l theut  the wr ! t  ,k~ CBCandtheNechakoChr0nicle.:Iservedfor twomontha as agreement; in faet, there is no such Fovikion:in.the union conslatenUyiaunches p i'sonalattaCks' bring, k~,iir~h~./.'~ant 
permission of the Publisher. ansistant to thin:editor.of NorihemTimes. I contributed to. agrcemenL : ,"r "I::; am not, incident]lily, Cdtldzing the discussion, interrul!iskpeakers and d o~. not ~e jpordor  
• " ~ ,  CIVIl articles0f ~ommu~ity/interest on a weekly basis; .... evaluation" team; .when 10 people I~,e rely :tv~0 days to -wben urderis coil~ and yoil have, the ba~. ]¢ |ngr~e~tsof a. 
- If any statements are made regardiig my emp!oyment," revi~v ~e ,operations o /a  college that ts geographically zoo quite,a change from 1982.. A.'sargeant, at-arms...is 
• ' . political views or other matters, .I w, ould appreciate the  dispersed from theQueen Charlotte Islands toHonston it is required but is not provided for in the Munlc!pal AcL . 
opportunity to corro~borate hem before they are printed or not surprising that a few errors of fact will creep into their - It does seem a pity that the more rational, members of 
" aired. • • • . - report, , In, general, the team did a thorough and the controlling majority do  not exert, somepositive, 
Yours truly, conscienti~)as job, but your reporter should have been much " influence.to correct the situation. Rather they .seem 
Marguerite Clarkson more careful in his relaying of the resalts to the public, amased by it all and while they fiddle the city burna; All the 
. . ~ -Another area where we must criticize y onr reperter is in promises of Stimulating rowth and creating jobs..are lost Editotiol ' To  the Ed i te r ,  ' , .  . ins takingeomments:from therepert out of the eentext_in- among the shouts of more restrainL The induatrial 
: The A .rtl~i'tis Society isinest llrateful to the media in B,C.' which tbey were made;, F~ e.~ample, :he commented that. development committee which I suspected would s~ into 
, for assistance indecimina~g news about our programsin the evaluation team. had said that job descripfl0n~"at the action o,ce appointed according to their wishes till has.net 
research,  eduea l lon .an  d t reatment ,  hnd dur ing0ur  a~ua l  col lege should  he rev iewed,  imp ly ing  that .  this is . .not  met  (Dec. 30).  , , . ; ' - ; '  . . . . .  
fund-raising drives. " happening.- Actually, almost all of the 70-80 job descriptions. The strange thing is that. the committ& structti~itselt' 
Canada  has lost its economy to the world;  In Oetoher, the society annaun'eed the'accelerationof its at the college had been reviewed wi~ the uniun during the .• does not in any wayprevent mumbers e f ,~ i l~f t0m.  
' Wecan no longer so lve  our  own loca l  problems lmig range  p lan  w inch  is eheng ing  the ar~r i t i s  t reatment  s ix  month  psr iod bet~'ethe  eva lnat ion  tsam's:v is i t ; .  - gett ing Cred i t  fo r  any new idea s in i t ia ted : '  Resardl .  m.  .of 
but  must .  learn  that  the  problems of  the World are . .  focus in  the prov ince  to seven reg iona l  centres to. p rov ide  I cou ld  cont inue to g ive  examl) ies  o f  tbeb ias  in  rop~ing ,  winch commit tee  a member  serves on I tems can be btoug!~t 
the problemsof Canada. To try to secure  some fo r  g reater  in-depth .services to more-pat ients .  'Da i ly  but ' I th ink  l have g iven  su f f ie ient  to prove  the point  ~- Byh is  up Under new business and  ro fen 'ed  to  a commit tee  fo r  
sort of.economic nationalism at thispoint wi l l  . t reatment .in futurewill "he conducted through local selecUvereportingandunwiilingnesstsch~ckt~eaccuracy, invest isatton.  Whenthe .mat tercumesbad¢ ' to  cdunef l the  
only lead to  a global economic Collapse. " hespitals in those lirens where society clinics are closing, of the statements he repeated, your reporter has managed inltiato~ can still claim all the credit, $0 where is the "new 
The  days of cranking up a . . few logging .Present ly about .  20 B'.C. hosp i ta ls ,  providQ,.,arthrRla...~ to makea '  very  l~asitive rev iew of  the co l lege.seem.to  he d i reet ion and where  arethe  ialt iatives,for' .11)837 :: .i.. . 
operations in the northwest are  over .  /World t res tment  on a shared  program ar rangement .~dth  the qu i te .nngat ive .  I make  one s imple request  o f  t lmresder .  .P lease a t tend 
market c0ndltions ,now determine how we in ' society and th is  number  w i l l  inc rease  cons iderab ly  w i th  In conclusion,  fo r  your  reader ' s  infOrmat ion,  I should  some~ceuneil meetings. Br ing  a f r iend  i fyou  ean .  Cotln¢f l  
Ter race  w i l l  live<, If Europe can produce pulp. t reatment  programs mov ing  to  more  loca l  l lespi ta is  ' peinfoutthattheevaluationteam'sreport~efet;redtointhe m~t!~Ss"are  held on thesecond and  fo r th  Monday~of  
wood fo r  thewor ld  markets  cheaper  than  B .C .  i~tough a new program being funded by the B.C. M in i s t ry  ser ies of  ar t ic les  publ ished in the Hera ld  was  the  every  month .  Also i f  you would l i ke  a copy of  my re lx~r tml  
then  th i s  province simply wil l  not have  a market ef  Heal th:  - cu lminat ion  o f  an  evaiual~ion process that was main ly  1982 p lann ing  and industr ia l  deve lopment ,  e f fo t i s  wki  .~.:.! 
"for Its products. ,' The need t0implement the plan was a financial one ~'ith conducted "through a very intensive six mouth .long self- tQbled on Dec. 13, .let me know. . - .... ..:.,. ~,~ 
- Perhaps  Pr ime Min is ter  T rudeau 's  v i s i t  ~tO ~esoc ie ty fae ingadef ie i t  o f  lr/50,0oo in 1982. assessment  made by the staff and students a f .~e  col lege, ~-~,q.x, l ,  ~l~:i~,-~.'., ~'L" ~'~,i~tq,~J .~.u "~lu oi~;a~urst~'~y, 
Tha i land  I s  a s ign  Of hope  that  he  cou ld  f ina l ly  be  In the; t reatment  area,  w i th  the except ion o f  serv ices  As i t  tu rned  out, a l l  the s ign i f i cant  recommendat ioas  of . the ,~ /~, r , ,d . )  ~o J~,i b l~oJ  |m~;~uoii! ~ l~ lbb~61k~h~l~l r~ 
do ing  someth ing  wor thwhi !e for  th i s .  count ry ,  emlnat ing f romi 'eg iona lcent res ,  the  soc iety .wi l l  be act ing " externa l  • eva luat ion  team .mere ly  re i te ra ted  the • ' . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' Md~ 
Telling the world, that ,we cannot accept any as an adv isor  and  genera l  teaeher  o f  a l ' thr i t is  care  in the , recommendat ions  a l ready  made by the co l legepersonne l . ,  . . . . .  " ' 
mote  refugees because of poor economic province. and the college board. In fact, by the time theexternai - "~ 
cond i t ions  hereat  home i s . re f resh ing ly  honest .  The Arthritis Society mandate remains: to controland evaluation team apl~ared, almost all the  important " ' I 
m~st  learn  that  i t  can  no  longer  ultimately conquer arthr i t ip .  To  this end, considerably /Ped0mmendat io~. that  Were  eventually made by the team 
eway f rom its t roubles .  If the moremoncywillgointorosearchprojeetstoassistinfinding ,.hadeitheraireadybeenimplementedorwereintheprncess- 
communists make a victim of someone in:one mecause of arthritis and eventually the cure. - / . of.beingiinp!emented. What the evaluatinn team was doing 
part of the  wor ld  the  capitalist climate elsewhere -. -since i ts ineept i~  more  than 30 :yea~ag0~ the society l~s  ' , '  when making  the major i ty  of  the recommendat ions  it  d id 
i n  th.eworld wi l l  only make that .  sameperson an been a wor ld  p ionee r in  i ts  de l ivery  of  Speci "ali~,~hea.lth. WaSto co.rreburate the findings< o f  the col lege i tse l f  and  tel l  




cap i ta l i sm and  soc ia l i sm are  mutua l ly  ext inct  independentintheirlfomeandworkenvir.onment. Thelong ~" remedy the relatively few problems that existed in the 
s ince  they reflect.old world nationalistic goals, rang e p lan p laces  the soc iety in the  l~s i t !on :pf  J~ieingra .~ ~ l lege .01~rat ion .  - - 
We ha~/e  entered  a new age  in  ag l0ba l  v i l l age  pioneeragain;pro'vldinganewfecusforthefulure,,tlu'ongh . . . . . . . . . .  . Yourss incere Jy ,  
that  w i l l  soon  shake  the  foundat ions ,  o f  every  i t s  c reat ion  o f  reg iona l  t reatmbnt  and resource  cenites.  , - ~-{ . . . .  t D ,Y .George ,  
leve l  o f  Canad ian  government .  How they  l i ve  in  . In thenk ing  media - fo r  assistance•given, the soc ie t~~uld  ' P r ine lpa l ,  
Thailand affects how we work In Skeena. How like to shai'e its appreciation'-for• the~ ~ondetful help . No/'thwest Community College 
i n  $keena a f fec ts  how they .work  in  p rov ided  bymore  than 3,000 ve l tmtoers  in the pr0Vinee'ancl 
Thailand. tbeeoutinuingcommunitysupport forour fund-raisinga~d , ..... . As  ff things were:not bad enough for the Caand iH  
You can ' t  go  home any .  more.  education activities. ., - ~. ' To the Edltori economy in general and the forest industry in particular, 
It is my wish to c'cuvey the society's thanks to#our staff " The addition of two .new faces on .Terrace Conneil has the prospect of a tariff barrier against Canadian lumber 
~- . . . .  members who have dealt with our projects and problems Certainly produced, some surprislng/changes- at eonncil entering the.U.S, now looms. 
ahd to wish all a fulfilling and rewa'~ling New Yeur. meetings, I still assume that tbe new standard of conduct Four hundred U.S. lumber firms have charged, before the Trudeau not . . . . . .  You~slneerely,-has~methinl~tod°withthe•"new"'dir~ilonPlann-edfer g.S, inte~ationai~adeAdministratinn, that  Canad ian  
• BrianGilberison, Terrace. It is difficult to appreciate h?weWr since it has lumber manulaettwers are r~ceivlng subsidies "from 
• Executive Director never been clearly stated what we are changing from or varleuegoVernment agencies, They say. it is unfair and 
d e r e d  WOrst . • .what  we are  t ry i l~ i  to d lange .~. .  " th~w.tatariffputenCanadianlumber'".-Whidl, w h e n t o , • t h e  present  pr ie ,  pnt  it  out  o f  the 
C O n - . To the Editor, , council's effm'ts in 1982 with respect o the promotion and cdmpetiti~, - ' '  ~ M  
NEW YORK (AP) - -  President Reagan ranked 12th' in a We at Northwest Community College mast object very pu~uit of new basiness and Industry. The six page re~ort of The Canadian forest industry, with the backing I)f labour, 
. sti'ongly to tha bias of yourreperter inhis ~eries of articles, :20 Items in point form gives a vexy clear pl~:iure of the isfighting theeeae; Tbeir sueCessissignlflcant far I~yond 
survey of the ~17 worst leaders in tbe worldeandueted by regarding the formal evaluation that the college has direetionsint~2, The report is avallable on request. ' 
Parade Magazine. Prime MJhister Trudeau was :not . the peeple . who work in the lumber industry and those. 
recently completed.~ Thns bias is manifested immediately What the "new" direetinn, after two new faces, is to be provinces that produce lumber. Canadian• lumber ik the 
thementi°nedsurvey.by the 51international, affairs experts ~)olled in by the headlines 'attached. to the articles.:: Whereas the remains amystery.. Considering. the recent aetio"k•6f s°me ' single• largest expert, preduct'of this~eonntw, ranking in . 
.The Ayatollah Ruhoilah Khoineini took first place as the college received a very favourahle review from the team of members of council any attenipt to define the "n,~v course" dollar value tar ahead of minerals and agricultural goods, 
world's worst leader, He was followed by. Moammar educators Who came to assess its operation, all the raises more questions than answers. •What does show If thetariff were imposed, theeffeCt~ would be disastrous 
Khadafy of Libya, MobutuSeseSekootZnire, Jean Claude headlines imply that the. ~team was highly critical. For  through isan inclinatien to return~toihe 'nopolicy, just to provinces uch as British Colhmbh Whtch cells the'vast 
• the head i " Duvalier of Haiti and Menaehem Begin of Israel: - example, l'ne: ~eport  criticizes college" was" different strokes for different folks" style 0f government, majority of its product o the U.S. For the ~to f  CAnada, 
The late Soviet leader Leonid Brezhnov ~;as ninth. The attached to your' reporter's article on. the. vocational Perhaps. the prnoccupation With the appointment of : there would also be serious rei~reasslons: unemployment 
division, adivision that was very highly commended, fo~: standing ,committees and preparation, of'the budget in would rbe and federal government inceme would fall, .. 
Pope John Patti was ~7th. both its general operation and the progressive thinking that ,: re~rd tlme is just ~ red herring to fqc~ the attention away ~ •.  JUSt aS serlo~ is the dang(~r '0f a ~ade'~var-- ¢lasbes 
In the survey, syndicated columnist Jack Anderson asked has made it a leader in "the province in the revamping of from their reluctance 'to tell the publiC'.what L this new between Canada ~nd the U.S. o~e~: a • mmlber of Other 
U.S. government specialists, foreign diplomats, academics vocational ~programs. In fact, almost. 'all of the 10 L direction for Terrace is. " . . . . . . . .  ' products- which will benefit coone at a tinle~when both. 
and journalists to choose the five worst leaders after con- " " : " " 
slderinl~ five criteria: despotism, ineffectiveness, " , onuntries .ere:fighting their way out of a recessi~. 
• Certainly the 1.75 million Unempldyed::Canadiads have 
ittes'nsibility'perso"lgreodand"rs°nalinstability'Thecompletelist: LKhomein i ;  2.Khadafy ;  3. Mobutu ;  4. Bank < rate at l owest  r, level  " "  ° ' "  ~ -  " - ' - ° " ~  
• " While tte .ren~:l~ind, the e lmrgm may be'~/tha 
Duvaller;,S. Begin; 6; Alfredo Stroeuner of Paraguay; 7. ~ " ' " ' '~'7:.:'-. ~• : ~-: .recesslcu-battered sales of thd:U.~,'lwtnher =firm~,"the 
A~asto Pinechet of Chile; 8. Ferdinand Marcos of the The Bank of Canada rate int its lowest /'evel in morethan • Th..urs.~. y;s a~ge wa s pa~. of a North • Ameticen~s~k :- • argument.ce~tres around the.questioner Subsldie,. Does  • 
Philippines; 9. Breziinev; t0..the, Argentine Junta. , touryears on Thursday,,slipping almos~a third of a per- m~i  u~m wmea ~w..summnual .in erda. ees~.m~.st0ek . t!~emersexistenceofagovermnentaganeytompervinethe 
II. Pister Botha of SoUth Africa; 12. Reagan.; 13, Pol Pot ' centsge point and ~tting in motion cuts:in many savinl~, va on me Montreat, vancouver gila New xork ex- forest indastrw ecustitute.o-u',~,a,,v" ~,o, i,, ~N ,~ i~  
of .Cambed ia ;  14. KJum l l -mmg of  Nor ,  Korea; -15.  Robet to  moi tpge  .d  ~n l l lm l .  l oan  ii lter~mt rates.  ¢11~ ~nnu i ,  d~e~h: /¢~.~.~b:ge ia~,  ~ i H ~ n ~  
D 'Auba lscon  o f  Zi .  Sai~'ador ; 16. F lde l  Cast ro  o f  Cuba;  17. Most  ~mest ie  eh~tered  banks  reacted  to the fa l l  in the : is sai;] the fu r ious  t rad i l ig  .u ld  be  a t t r ibuted  to / 
Indira Gandhi of India;, 18. Gen. Efrein Rlas-Montt o f -  Bank of Canada rate to 9.74 per cent from last week's t0.05 :~?U'sU°nslalti:V~'ctol~e~u sP~fl~g ~ i ra?o~ :e~d~ktnnd 
Guatemala; 'i9. M0hammad Ziaul-Haq of Paldstsnt 20, per. cent by eutting the p~tme rate they charge their most ; S 11 e~t on Crown/~ lat/d. B~t , l~  Canadia."s~tam llows for 
, " ' ' ' " Y U ! i l l  t ,~  I1~1 ' Enver Hoxha of Albania. favored eerporate ~llents.to II  pot cent, doWn: half a per- i . . . . .  . . . . . .  tl~e government to.adjost thls feef reque~Jnrespmse to forest products These sectors are being nuoyed by an hrRet  cendltiens 
.... " " , - . . . . .  ~ " ' ,  . (w~ue,~e v .s : .~y~ i sba~l  an ~-1. Sadcli~ HUMeub of lraq;,li. Margaret Thatcher, of eentage po int . .  : . . : .' : :  ; ' ' .dapparentuptutn in sectors like hounini.: ~ : , " • .b~!dbi~?n the (uture value of timber);lhe~hargeismade 
Brltain~ 23, Babrak Karmal of Afghanistan; 24, Forbes :; ! This bronghtLthem intollne withtbe Canadian Imperial . ,The Canadkn dollar, meanwhile, remaln~l relatively that U.8, m anUinclurersam.at,a, disadv!mt~|d, ~ But ls  Ra ,  
Burn, hum of Guyana; ~, Ahmed Sekou Tourelot Gu~ea ;~.  r Bank ot Ca mmerce.Which ~ut its prime' rhie to 12 per cent 
Haf~zal-Aesadof•Syria; ' 27./Gen. W0JelechJuruzeiski 0f  Jan,,'4;• ' : .~ .  • : , • /  .... . • " '  . • /  miaffected"bythefallinintereetrates'•el°singd0~1~0at Subsidy?;:: 4 ) "  I . " . . . . .  '4 ' i  " . . . .  ': ~' ' " '~ ~ ::q" ~ :' " " .~ ' " ~ ~.'. . " ' " 
POland; 28. Jose ' Lo '~  Pori]ilio of Mexico; 29, julias, TlieBank of Canada!raie,n0~t i8 at its ll)wesi alnce sep~ "I°'8i3~ u~s. Lower Canndinn iiiterest rates In temper!lion to . . .  ~i ~e  the Canadian~.f0r~ . indus~ ~ t h e  ~bijous/. 
• .,. . . . . . . . .  . . ~ , , those in the U.S, generally Increase the., af t rae i lvenees  of , eases ~at  it Is nOt', ~,e Canadian' ~dve~'~t~l ias  on iYn0w ,' Kamba~ageNyerereofTanzanla;30.suhartoof'IndoneSla; temher,1978~andleuthanhalfthe21.14ieveiitr#aehedin the u;S. curreney and hence lead to n falJ ln the valiie of the . 
31. Robert MUgabe Of Zlmbabwei 3i, HelmutSohmldt of . Aiii~ti' 19eL,.,At ilia[ iime~: the. prime 'rate stood at, a Qiiiadhin dollar. . , . . ; ' . . . . .  ibec~e involved in illis ~rllluii pl~0bitim'i~illiehwill affect : 
west Germany; 33..Sondinista dit'~torll,te of Nieara~la; staU..eYing 22.75 per e.ent. ' : " The latest drop in interest rates c~0nflnti~i ' a decline, that ali.iQi~ ladi-ans. H~ is anothe~.eMe of howlthe hands,off 
34, .Le Dmm of Vie~am ;. 35. Hmi' Kuo-feng or Chlna; 36. ~ The canilnued eelL~e in.lnterest rates s peJl_ S good news ,began In:mid-summer when the.Bank of Canada rate s tood  a!titude towards thp eesnomy o f  sileceeslve Liberal and 
Milton Obote0f Uganda; 37:Poiii'JohnPaul;~38~ Kennet h ' forbattel'ed~rperatebalaneesheets andhomdiuyeilli, and iat!tl.5tper cent andthe prinie.i!t !8~i~ per_ .ce i l t . . " ! ;  .~ ' :  = ,~at iV~.governn ientS  has don e the ecenomy."haim, . 
Dav!d  Kaunda of Zambia ;  39, Jose  Edunrdo  dos  Santos o f  CoUld help enuce  eeMUmers  to stnrtspending some of their. ,/,.. ., : ., . . .  ,• .. ,, • ,: ~. ,. :" /.: .- / .i~. :. , - As  Va~ve r. Sun  eolunmlst Jamle . lamb.  e0mmented '  . 
Ang01a~L40.Honse of Saud of Saudll Arabia . . . "  '~. ' " . envlnp.~Non.¢h~alng Savingsaccounts now earn as llttie~: i; It has bee~ bronglit about, at least In ~,  by tlie'~istiVe recently;: .i "The federal governm~t,  Is .only ~w ; 
41. the Bolivian junta; 41.1Juan" Carioa.of.Spilin; 43.. asT.5pereent--moretbantwopereentsgepiilntsbelowtbe ~trength'ilf the Canodlan dollar and ~e Weaknils'ln both " al!precisllngthe.vistnesaof the'problem. With;n0 elected 
Mengistu Italic.Marina of Ethiopia; 44.' Hissene Habre of November rate of inflation, the C~inadian and U.S. eC~i0mieli. ' , ~ from the w~t,  and little to gain by ichampioniNi the 
Chad; 45. Mathleu Kerekoliof Benin; 46. Jerry Rawli~ll] nf TheTOronteStoek~aichange saw a hesdydayofactlvity, ~lvernmentoon heth stdes of the border are hoping that ~ of the West, Ottawa has long Ignored the growing 
Ghana; 47. Master Sgt. San}uel Do~ of Liberia. with the TSE 300eempoeite ndex shooting up 61.86poinhl to the fall in rates will ktckstait 0lair battered ecenomie iloblem. Only now, witli so much revenue alul Sales at 
PLO Leader Yaoser At i l t  did not make the fist of 47 break the II,000 harrier' as 18.9 million shares chanl~ed e~,  which have slumped steadily llklce the llltllijlnllr of. s!tlke ,at~ time when beUl are dssnerately~ 
"presumably because he heads no natlon, '~ Anderson said, hands. The index elo~kl at 2042.04. . 1981. O t i a ~ . ~ ~  ~ ~)~[~a~. -~. ,~,  ' needed . . . . . . . . . .  is 
survey was taken before he died. -. 
- -  . . ~ . . . '  - 
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,: " ...~ .~ , ,: : -~ '  , . . . . . . .  p~vinee':a'eq d'the,!00 : Thursday; ~saying ,-:~e,~ ~ehheltrom the ~ or the , " ~ I"ERRACECORPS. 
. . . . .  , I  . . . . . . . .  ~ !'outstandi~d ares:: of :':ec~n0mie viasi l i ty'-and.,  p~vlnee. ~: : " ,  : "  , 
' '~  , : " '  ; . : . . . .  : . . . . .  ~ :  :,::.,./:' -.',.!. . . . . .  ! , t ler ' :~f l ] i  . . l : and :C~. ' ; : :  feaslbHity6f~e, c~mpany:. Before the I Pr0vince ~::. ' . : / :  ?2i$O~CIEAVENUE, TERRACE; - : 
B:C;  declares: :! . . . . . .  h,,, ,__. .... :i ~ k;lOa~ of'~.5'mfllion. 'was fomid to bea¢ood ln : :  beenmade f~)r::the.,limd: . . . . . .  " • : I l~'debts wlilcn include . . . . . .  ~vestl ~- ' ;~- - "  " .' 
..-Whl 
;:,~ aiid 
: : ,  .~  ,: '~- . .  , : , : . ,  m in ls te~- J0nn  JOhnston  0z . . . . . .  - : - -  . ' . '~" '.-."~ • ' ' -  , ' .  . .  :.. 
: i • WASIHNGTON (CP) :  ' - .B r i t i sh  ~]~bin  80yer~.ent : : '  .said: ~o  g0vemment . . ;w i l l .  : fe~en;e : "s~-d~e'~eto '~ '~e ' :  :mun ie l lml I~: ' . :  "~- :  " : : ' - " ' :  : ' / - : :  ••  : .  ,' : . 
. . . .  omelain,plan.to crusade asainst a U S.;bld to:restrlct ...... testa b0th the eompany s goven~ent,was a oosltlve Both Johnston and* m~s : , . - i  ~e~Sa i~at ion iArmy wou ld l l ke  ~:  say a s lncere 'THANK/  
. ..~.na,~:Ju~n_,~r ~po~ts, ..B,c.. Fores~ .M!als~ ~0m .he.a!~ ~d,::~vestor ~n .. ~tep and wo~d.make:'.tBo .a re  ~nflde~ t the govern- ,YOU t0 each  and. everyone  who helped make/he  CHRISTMAS 
: ..-w.amr!~o sai d Tnursoay--out  warily 'mr !ear:~e ca!n:./"!mene  l~. me/c01omqnlty:. 0rivateseC~r'haoo~,l;: =" ment '~ takeover..will brin~ 
/ pa~ might backfire. - '"* :~: :~",.:. :." ":  ;:: ~ ~:"~. ' . .which was ,the slte ~ 0f(a .:: ":;'The ..,~mvlnee~rl~:~~e '' ab00( hette~.-tlm:~ :for the : CHEER.CAMPAIGN ab lg  success,. The  following groups,'as wel ,  i 
: Mtez.. tactical talks w l th /une~Ican  p0]Itlc/d consultants .... World Cup~,ekL , raee" las t  - same.v is in / f  ."th'd~ ,e '~e  resort eommunltv'  wh , ,~ asmany IndividualS, helpedralse$25,000.00 during/he month of  
and law~e~;,plus an: h0u~-lon~ seision Wlth Canadian, ~ensoK. :. :~ ~ . . '  ' : :  always~hhd~'; he ~add~l: :. fo2k: bottom last: summer .. December.: '  Thls" amount  helped:us :to distr ibute 570*Chrlstmas , 
Amhm~dor ; /~  GetIInb; Wdterl~l sa ldB .C :  0 f f ie la ]s  r ; ' : : - : '  ' : '  = '~.  : ' " : Jo~ton~Id  a ~ W n  wlth the de;,ari,M ^, .-Hamp~rs-and.approxlmately 3400 Chrlstmas gifts. 
• wlX.retumwltSln.a .month to/eamlNflgn against'a legal.: • '~elan.d_com.panYwaS.. set '  eorporatii)n:ealled:W]r:C Whistler's 'most famous CHURCHSS " oFFICE STAFF's. 
• threat thathe  sa id~would~ "an, econ0mic dlpaster~fo) • up  m -Z~yu:. to:  devemp De~,;etonments~f, td hMbeen eouMe:"Nanev Gz-e~_ nnd 
B.C .  ff it mmeeede~. . .. - - . :.  Wh is t le r . in to  ayear -mund ~,~=,~r~ " =,A~ ='. l .~n~ll" nf ~ 17.~in= , "  . .Kemnno Communi ty  Church M.H.R .  Staff  and Skeena Health Unit  
"A  bid by some competing U.S; companies for punitive : resort....r,The province . ai,~,tn,.~ ,,m,;;h,,a, ;,,q~d,, Rain,= " ",h,, - ¢^,,..;.', Knox Unlfed.Church • Northwest Community College Staff:., 
import taxes on Canadian: softwood imports, currently: d0nat~l ~ow~ ]and on the Angus, will :be app01~ted national :teani eonch, Seventh Oay Adventist .Church -. School Oislrlct No.~ - Staff 
Full Gospel !ndepe,dent Church  - "BUSINESSES -- .:. uade~ Investlptlon by the U.S. Commeree:Department, understao~!ing that: l and  :'-shortly. Johnston is to ~ the resl~,ed as dh'eetor of the 
. threatens theiZ, hHIion-a-year madket for half of Canada's '. sales. W0'.u]d. be to i interim presldent.. ":': , .  Whistler Re~ort Association , "ropley . . . . . . .  : . . . .  ~. Porter, Gleselman, Wllklmon, & Co; 
"*" . . . . .  F raser  Val ley M i lk  Producers A~.  IFOdUetlon, - . ' . :: : ~ -':~ ./:~ . ; :' ~ ,,~ service :the : resort1 and - .~ ," to take a: !year-long sah-- SCHOOLS ., .-.. 
:Two-tMrds0f thaLbusl~ess is ~sed In.B.C.;accountln'g provide :/sports and Con-. He. sam the eomI~Ys batJeaL in Europe with his Clarence ~Ichel School ,.: . . . . . . .  : . ::  Old • Dutch. Potato Chlps (Rlch 
f~  half of the province's w~lth'and J0bs,:the r~st sPread: ventlon ]acflifles ' - . first " priority is~:" to ' famil, y, - -: - E.T. Keeney -, ... -. McOanlel) . 
.amongAlberta, Ontario, Quebec.iNewBrunswickandN0v a .. But. th.e:rece~sion and an reneg0tiate its '5ank.d~bt: ". The resorthas been ad- ~ Reel Inn Motel Parkslde .... -"  . . : ' - - :  
.. Scotia . . . .  . . .  . . . uncertain highway l ink to Next  is completion 0[:'th'e versely "affected by poor uPlands ~ - • . :~' , Sandy's Groceries .. ; 
, But Waterland said in an interview that any 0vert:at- Vancouver; :100 kllometres .sports-cony elation complex conditions on the Squamlsh Caledonia ~ • ' , "Phil " Forest Sei'vlce~ " ' 
tempt at political' pressure or counter-threats might be to /the south,. ~0ok their toll which ~ ~wtll give Witt ier  Highway, its s~le highway ,-- Centennial Chrlstlan'.Sc~l" ~ ' Ov~al~eb 
S • " " .contrued by U.S. authorities .as confirmation of the ac- 'andadebt-ridden Whistler access to the lucrat ive, l ink to Vancouver. 'The Thornhlll Elementary'Parenis' Assoc. Canada Safeway 
cusatioi) that Canadinn provincial ai|d federal governments Village Lan£tCo. closed its convention market and will Pt'eeariou~. mountain high. Kltl'K'$han • . : '  . ~ . . ,.. " Terrace Co-op 
subsidize the lumber Indnstry. " 1 : .  ; : ~ 'doom.last summer, leaving turn it into' a year:ro(nid way is subject to rock .Terrace Chrysler 
" . . . . . . . .  .~ . . . . .  a S l~rts -~nvenU0n:  cent re  resort. " ORGANIZAT IONS : ' " Sk~na Val ley M l lk  Producers .Asloc. 
'-' " " ' bridge washouts. Taft.ace Cenh~nnial L io~ ' Oynamlc Heallh-$ervlce 
We have to be sensitive and the timing has re:be right," half  builtand 22 hectares'of Johnston insisted the:new slides, avalanches" and 
Waterland ~z ld . '  He.  d ied ,  a. comparable .case *involving land unsold. . I II:~" ' "  " ' I i ~ " I :. : ' I ~'I : : I 1 1 " Terrace Downtown l~ l~s  Dr.  Kwadwo Asante . . . .  .: : 
r~eXlcan ,'v~geLable-. imports in : which ~.an. appeal' for . . . .  
b1~t I0nswasbaned on Mexlean gOvernment political. FoF .  'a '  t ime,  the: ~ . . . . . . . .  :-.- . . . . . . . .  - - - z -T - - - - - ' :  . . . . . . . . .  Kermoda Fr lendsh lpS~lety  . C l l f fo rd Jan l t~ In l  Servlce '. 
~a~almt lnvest igat lngCommeree  o f f i c la is ,  " municipa] i ' ty 's  ! ,500  " ' / . . . . . .  " ' Elks Lodge : ! '  - Jarls R'olrstyllng " ~ 
residents 'were faeed with. d~A~U#/~,,~ 
Mike  :Waterland, aecoml~nied~y tot for sts and Sandyby pr0vincialpeel fordeputy minis erSindustry, moved the p0ssibility of repaying - s ~ . .  ~ I¢  " '. KlneffesKlnsme" .. Dr.ceciIR.E.M~C; PrattLee . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :- -, 
on!h) ewYork for ts]~ todayw]th.tY.S Industry ieaders:He the debt"themselves;" " Order of the Eastei" Star , R01f~tad Trucking 
When they went looking ** :~ ' " I ' ~  ~ ~  I 
p]aM to meet with " Quebec government counterparts for he lp  last summer,  . D( I~  ' ~ '  Order. of'the Royal Purple . 'UNIONS . . . . .  
' Royal Canadian Legion, Branch ~3.  Telephone E mployee~ Unino Monday in Quebec City Monday and Ontario officials the provineinl intervention was " - 
following day in Toronto. : . . . . .  Directed by Robin McCal l  Terrace ~.ASAW • 
:Pr0vLqda]-govenzments m~ttawa-are  co-ordinating Init ial ly ruled out by then' " ' I a Roya l  Canad len  Leg ion Lad les  , Canadd Employment  & !mmlgrat ion 
Municipal: Affairs Minister " Aux l i l a ry ,  Ter race  ' " ' 
. e f fom to f l~ht the  Import  levies. " " "" " • • ' Bill. Vaoder  ~dm who said • Union . . " . . 
':~helr legal' responses to .a Commerce Department the eompany' did not rate S ~ I ~  ~ ' f .  Kemano Royal Canad lm L'egion " ' Hmpi ta i  Employees U'nl0n-: . -. 
- Terrace Rotary.Club " . : , , Terrace Teach~sA,~soc lnt lon • - ques~nnaire in the ease were delivered Wednesday to.the special - t reatment from at1 . :30  p .m.  
B.C.'s Social Credit - AND TOTHEMANY PEOPLE .WHO PUT THE IR  DONATION iN  .: department's-,adjud[eation pane l - -documents .he  said I :~ .  . . '  ' ~ Z ¢ ~ , ~ . " ~  THE CHRISTMAS KETTLE  - -  TO THOSE -WHO PACKED W.e~hed l'mO~than a .too,". - ' . ' . .: government. " " - '~  
. ~ Washb~ lawyers hh'ed by Canad ian  lumber  com- "Whisfle~"is no dif ferent ' : : "  ' :: HAMPERS AND DEL IVERED THEM (Including Rusty) - - ,  and  paules, consulted by Waterland on Thursday; are preparing 
- • from anybody else," he . . . . .  , ,~6~,~.-..~4~v~ =~ ~ "- TO. THOSE WHO"manned '  the  KETTLES. .  ~YGOD BLESS written rebuttals tothe arguments of the U.S. companies said. "We Cannot bail them YOU ALL .  
~ld~'o~tmtervaf l ing  import  duties that would almost : . . .  - - : . . . : : "  " ' " : " 
double the pHee of Canadian lumber in the u.s .  I out any more than;we can ." _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  =- : . : LL . __ ' _ - . : _ .=__  
• :"C0mm~'ce Secretary Malcolm ,Baidrlge Who has  con- ' ~ . . . .  : . : '  = " ; - . "  . . -  . . . . . . . .  r" : I " " : " " I
fe i~  on the baue with Canadian Trade Minister Gerald . . . .  . : ::: . . . . . . .  , ' : ,  - . .: . ' 
Bollan; has delegated responsibllityin the ease to I~onel ! •  ! : : : i _ '  : :" , ~-: - . . . .  . . . .  
o~mer, ~,tematlonal trade undersee~tsr~, with dkeet : : '  ' !~ : ' : :~ / - -  
supervbdon: under Larry Brady,  a~sistant: seeretaw for / .  ' . .  ~ :  I • . : ~ :I~ :I ~ :~: :'. ' : : I  ~ ~ ~: I , :  I I ~ "  ~ ' . . ~ ' . : '  : . I - .  ,. ~ ~ : I J ' ,  - ' ~J: ~:~, I~  . . . I . . . . . .  I '  : " ' I I I J " " ~ I ' I ] . . . . .  : __ ~ " ' . . . .  . J, " ~. : '~ . .  ' : : : .  ~"  I : . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  i "  ~ I I :" - - "  
. ,~at~Isad~Id~e U;S. companies are seeking an Import , "o~! )  ~nij~.~n~.~b~.t~":~:~i'~'i~:~i:.v:0_~,i:i~d~i~,~ :••:' : (,!!!_•. :~!:•~:: :•::~[ i~i ~ ,~ '~ ~i:~i'|o~ . ~,~,~i•i:'::.:~:~//~+::H~.iV ,~'~o~0~T•:~:~•,~+~•i~.iN~" ~m :~:: ,zqdr i~ q• 
(~M:d~l~a thousand board feet on Canadian ,~dil,i~n01)~bn~o~A-::~m:~i1~n~i~'.~hi,g~,~,b~n~tii~I ~./. a~:v~;~ "~,~ ~hq.~0~,:~ Zl]iv/~,~,~r,:],'~.<)m.~:~ ~ ,d~ nl- • .~d V I i '~ i}b}~O3e~t~/~o~ ~0'n~i~,s~Ll~n~i|~d~- 
lumber Imporis, whleh'w6uld raise the selling price by ~ :~ ~: ::~.::~,~: :~ ,  ~ ~ !,.~:_ -~:  . :  ,~ . --~ : "~ , -  - : °" /~ " ~;~: :: ~ : : :~: i , : , : ,  .~  ~ : - : ;  ~ : ,  : • 
: Most  o f  that  c la im i s  based  on the alleged,subsidy•in . . . .  -: I " " " ' ' j ' "++ ' - ' . . . . . .  ' I ' " 
valved In stumpage,  the proVlnc~]. .system of .a l locat ing -0 :,  : . ,  . ~: ,,: . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ 
fomt-cUttingrl~hts, The rest"lo~01ves otherpract ices, .  I 
ia~uding federal industrial conce~|ons. 
~ U,S. trade ~mmiss ion  dec~ded Nov.', 17. that the : • . I . ,  
d l a n ' I m ~  ~ip[~ear to.beinjuH~g U:S:.inddstry.'!f(he ., 
trdde admiM~'ation, a separate b~ly, rules by March 7. • 
tha~ the im~ also-appear to be ~ubsidised in Ca~nda,  
pre~imlnary levies could be a s ~  f rom that. date; ~ . * .. i I '  . . . .  • : ' - I ' I ~ ~ ~.  : :  " :~ ' : '  
Mide shut down :/[ _ . . _ .  % - / . : 
. - : :  , ~ Hera ldSta f fwr i te r  ;:'~ :-~. : ,,, ~ : 
• VANCOUVER.-B;C. Coal has dhut down its Balmer Coal 
mine near Sparwood f~ six weeks', and.. reduced its 
permanent workforce by. some 400 hourly workers:and as 
yet unspecified number of staff people, 
"A BCRiC telex says, the shutdown, is. a result of sales 
. reduct4oo in the first quarter of1983~.-production at the o=* 
• .Ba]mer mine ceased at mi .dnishtWednesday. - . ' . . . . .  ~ . 
• : - . - . .  , . • . 
Coal has laid off 3'/5 metaled' of the' United' B.C • - " " ' " - • " • . . . . . . . . .  " ' 
Mineworke~s of Am~'ica and 35 members of.the Office. and • . . . .  ' 
Technical Employees. Union . . . . .  ' ~ .. ,~ ,  - .. 
mine at  Greenh~s; .. km.  ~;,., : ~. ..... ~ The company expects a new :35 : 
north*of the closed operation, to  open this s.umm r and  I & " ' , ,  , '. I I : " J . . . .  Y . . . .  
many:employees fh)m Balme~r t'o be Shifted there. ,:: .:. .. :.. . . . . . . . . .  . :- , .... "-,..-.-. . . . . . . .  • 
planned closure is scheduled f()r four weeks  .during,.the . . . . .  O" t  ('1111r~. T ' ~  
middle of summer. The mine Wan shut down twice in lm ~y] '¢  start iti the North, , Europe,: ca, the South  Pacific, 
fo r ,  a total df l i  weeks.. " ' W b a ~  ~ , ~ . ,  ' ' 'r [ " ' ' I [  I " " ' t h e  Or~ent~!:~d:down to SanFranCisco  
B.C. Coal is a Part Of BCRIC .  " . . . .  " ,*~..~I~ LOS ~.z~ =~,~.~e |~)~- '  " "Our -s imian :  thesame asitisnow; and 
~ ~ ' !~.: to provide the bestServic¢ possible. So  the nexftime you have to take off , 
~ . i ...... ~ And we're proud to say that nobody forwho knows wh~e, call your.travelagent 
I " . • :,serves theNor th  as o~ten, andwi th  as . ~p~k*.' ,  ~ orC l : )A i r  at 635-7111 
NOW ~[~|N~|  ~ , touch,style,  as CPAir .  in ter face .  632-4761 : " i .  
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• : Hi l lb i l l ies  1 :00  Sa lon  2;1S l~ lny  Wor ld l  ' , , :00 Enm' ts thmmt ! 7 : .  PM Nm' l~wel t  ~! i~ iVAN.  " 
I :~  P l r l tN lw l  9:00 CTV MmldSy ' . ~:~0 Art  S t l~ l  : " T:30 T Ic  TS¢" ~ 1:310 0 n ~ u ~ m  S : ~ UO V J e J ~ d  " 1 1 ~ ~ :(CP).:•,~,.~/.~p e l .w ,  q~eM S~)~'let.ehot. ' 
• 6:00 'Three ' l  Company : ' Night Mov ie  .~:4S Dody Works  ." S;00 L i t t le  HoUm 8:00 That ' |  . _ .  11o ~ompotw|  6:30 Te f re  ' ' +. + :' ._J~q~,~u~...P~.-~kmUBL~ - srm, from done beside the  net  
' ' .~ '  J = "  : ' ] , * '  H u m .  n o . . .  # • • ~ r .  ~"  ~ ~ . • '" . . . .  ' ~ ' ' "4 ' ~ = ~ 0 "  n O"  " , d Wn~l tT I t ;+~,~:~"  r + r ' '  -- ' " '=30 i l~ l l l ,m l f l t  ' " .  #.kilt YOU iffd ' + 'XOr¢IN "' - Irloredlblo tt:S0 A Ol f f l l~nt '  7:0(} TelelOUr011 •', ': .~' + "' :mmB~10n.  ~l~t "~)?k~'~"  .o~+, ,+, . I  . ,1+1. '  
• Ten lght  ' .. Me K id '  ' $,.~ ~ lv f l lu l lon . ,  , ' r m the Pre l r lo  9:00 AeC Mmld. ly  _ ., _Unb ind ing  - . . :+~R~glo~e l :  , ~ .:' : :' ' o 
?:00 LMIo  H00N A . . . .  I I  ;00 ¢ ' rV.N01~i  " : ' . ,  . ,l*.00 I~un~e Sh' let  - T:00 Mof ld l lV N I0ht  , - N leh |  M0v lo  ' + ,10.,00 Ps  estthO+ ' . ; 7"3(I TqHoloum~il+ . . - ' a / l .~ i ,  s..~..., ~ *  . .~.~..n ~ e~ ~ . - ,  ',...j~,~,~,,~,,~ '1 , , . . , . .  ', 
t+~' .1Ml~"OI0h~ll~g" 11:30 NlWl Hour .  '. ." ~:00Ml'lf4W . : M th i .Mov les  . ' Ju l t .You ind  '. , . RobMIIoll,= '. L ' " ' NstlOnll  ' ' . ' "  . . . .  • . -=- ,  , . ,w  ,~=, , . . .¢m . .  Canada 's  Seon So+let Ioa]le "': " ' .  I :00 Heneln,  In .l|:0dl The I;Ms. 811ow I. • $:310 P0wl f~U~l  w l  ' + q Mer r l td  , . :. P~I Kid + . + .. 
. . . .  ' l lKk  ~, Wl~lml l l '  6:00 Tho N lehf ly  , ~ ' ' Wyst t  ~ l rP '  . 11~00 KOMONnr l  '4  . , '  • ; . . . .  , - "  " • I :00 ,?St l . lg l l~t i0n  '. : : ' , . l in id in~e in  the  Vo~l l  to KoBstWl th l  GsVrUov ,  . :  .. 
+ ; : + '. :~ .  - m,.oo I .~W~ Pop' /. '. :. det i rmlno  B,C, 's senior The capaeity crowd' of+ .i"::'. ~1'~10 Pr lv~ :- . ' | ;01  SlY MII I I0n : " - , . ,  l u~ lnm RI~, . 11:00 K ING S Now~ 11,S0 A IC  N~/ t  • 
I l i t l lm ln  .. I "  , p ' . : O011or Msn 6::i4 Evmlne  Ed l t l~  . . . .  11:30 The.BestOf  " " Nlotttl lno.. ''+I+ ' "1 1 " " , ' , I ' : I ' ' , "  : "  I"" ~ L " : ' "  d +"'  ~ ' "  +' II . l h00L I  Coi~Il iU. Cou:+" - a m a t e u r a U d e t e  o f  the  y e a r  3,000,thelargestth~Sydmey+: 
" 9:00MASH . 1 1 1 r" • : = = t " 
• 9:30 NoWhi~ ~ " I .~.' " " , . . .  6z~0 MIcN I I I .  l . l i l ror  . . . .  C I~ . . . ! | :00  A~C Nev~ - ; . ' i " "  
' 10:00"l ' l t lNlt lOnll l  I [~ I + ' . . . . . . .  I : ' I I ~ " p ' 6:S l .Evmlng  Edition I, " + 12:30Lets  NIgMwlNt  + ' , The  Lest:  • :  • , +:,, .• ~/:, : , :  ~, : .~ : )p :+ ".:+'. i :  , '"+ _; .  •; " .  |+11:/:1003; ~[X) l ' t  B,C,  an-  
: . : ' ' :  :' ...... '"' + " ' " - : ..:: nouneedYhurschny .  .. years, watched a dean but . /::. 10:==l"h~' Jowna l -  . I  '-': :: • + + . . :.': p :~A l lCrNmr~ : . :  O lv ld ' :  LOttormlm ' . I :~PM~r- '~: "  Forum has  had  ~ , ~  
. :o0C i lP iu to .  . .  I : 'o'n' '*~+:''"" ' r  "": ~+ * +'" : I:00 Ors l t .  : '  +' .Ovirn lght  . ' I '+ ID0 I ID°Of f ' :  e ~+": 'n': ' . : - ,~  :., + . . . ,~ . , :  ,=:,+ ,,+-':+ ~ '  ' ; ,++, : ' : , , : "  ~, ' r ; "  ': " ~' ~ * - ' : "  : Mo~thanT0a l ldetesand  notspeetkeu]~p_tne;with:::.:,..:':i 
! l :06N~DhtF Ine l  • I '" ~ ' '~' +'A. " "~-' ' :.+ : ,  +. , .+ PO~O~I~Cl l  , | :N  N~hh~l tch  . • , , ' , "  ' d I n n4 1 > I ' ' : , . . . .  
11:NP l r l fNm ' I .  " '  . . - . '  ,+/ ' : : ~N~O " ' ' . .,:..:...., !~!:,,::..: :..:.:..( ,~:..~.~,.:.,.: , ~/;~i~ :::.,:....' ,.+. i.::~.,,~+:~ ".', tea~S were nominated by o~y0e~as lon~~.e f : . .  
' • : ' :  + :+ ' '+' I '++ • . "+ '  '+- '+  "::" . emstew" eports the back.and.forth "+.:paulnl" : 
. I1|00 711 ~ D l r ld  ,4:30 Msreha l  DII Im " ,- r I ~ . . . . . .  ' ' " *+ ' " : :~- ~ , , oP I imtmlUOnt  lo t  Rv~'a l  . p la  s fo r  whle l~ o t 
" " ' .  • " . ;~ , '  . ' .  ~ = , ;  " , :~ ,~. , ,  "+ , . , ,  Y + . ,%,S_v le .  
11:00 PH L l tmlght  " ".: : + :+. . . . . .  • , + '+ ' :  . . + +.~.'. ',,;, ' ,+, ::: aw l~ l ;  A m~oet ldn  com-  tMml  a re  f lmou l  . ' ' : " 
• 11 :$9¢Mum~o "., " .. , , , +. -;. , ,  , ,, 
,,,,.- , : :  + :. + .  ,+,+: ,.. ,.o . : .m,  ,,,, 
• o me Saturday  k l te rn0on  ;.in ' 
. , fl.mllstS, Charlottetown, I 
. -  '"  ::" PH ILADELP!~.  ' (AP)  ~- '  to '  l earn  f rom each  o /her .  • So~ets  .hea ls , tooth ing  to . ca lm . s ty le , .  a~iowed on ly  Canad lens  6-0, . Quebec- -  Sov ie tS '  a round and  even ' -  tea ls  3½.mlnutes .apar t  la te . .  ** - . . .  , .npMmAS~ , ~,;~,, ~ :.:i;: -:': ~.] 
• Bo le  " th"  met  ' Fhund l  . . . . .  a ta l l  l as ted  about .no  : p~r0ve,: and  I l [ue~ they  M~k' ;  Howe 's  pow~-p lay  - N0rd lques  3 -0and Mln - .  ca l led  ;+/ f0r .  i tWo :k t i ck ,  - in the  f l r i t "~0d/ t~ ' l~eak  : " :i ~Sov ;i~n°~Pn~n~_0 ~t~.~ ,'~ :~ , '  ,~ 
. I , , , . ;h,,  ~hon,a,~,,~;,;+ m, ,~,*" , , ,0 , , , , -  in*,, *he warmun • " ~n~ved It " ~ - ,. ' "  ~oa l  in  the  second,c r ied .  non . I s  Nor th  •Stars  6-3, . .measurements , .  wh ich ,  open- ,  a - . . score less . . . l ame,  . ,~v)~u .~:..:~ :/,:...;,~ ~;, . - . .u.~ : . .  ~ 
" "  " ,  '+ ' t~ ' . t  " "~ '~ '~"  . ' " "  . + '  L " .  + " :  ~:"  . . . . . .  ,; .+ . ' , '  ." " ." . . . . . .  " . ' ~ - -  ' . " ~ . : .  . . . . . .  ' '+  " + " '  + " ' . . . . .  " "  • . . . .  ' ~1 SOVlO1+~Mlon,  ~ v : .wv , , , ' , ,  , . .  
i r s ,mm meanest  tho,,;B <"d two l o.,.., ' + to p.tt o So, SetS the  d a. bm We  "ld . . , ,  ";,., : . 
"- • I . ,ms l l~. : : -  v l ,.o.i.,,,.,~;;,,o,,,,,,.b.,,,,~ , ; , , , - - - , . " . , . .~ . - - , ,^~. , ;o ,  backonton  . : " ev .e ry t~ t~ey , .eowa:ma leer  . : Lnr i0nav , : . .whose  " . wove  lot+to oe ureGox ?~a), Tretlmk USIR..(esrva~:~y . . . .  . • 
' | 4 1 ~ < ~ , ~ \  | :, of Plyers' aulstsnt coach.  Pelle UndSerah. ' !TS ls~u F lyers  p~yed weD;abut We ' .- " .  : . .i" . /.load gave.the So~ets a:3-0 ~..,~. ~ u,,ro,,~,~;,",,v~ , s0~/~!n°umo,, ~ l '~v  ' " -  '~ 
" - " " " • ' + " " bee . a o ' , l eada  . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "' • " .~"~. -~ . . . . . .  | ~ ~ J ~  [ j oewatson-  l l kearag ing  an impor ts ,  tease /  .. p layed  our  t. I[ m.  Bill • Barber ,  who  had .~ nd was  so well set  up ,.,,. . . . . .  . . ,  ,^ .. Io. ~,~;" (svotov, s~.p , , :v ) . s !0 ! . , .~ . .  : . .  
- " . . , ' , ,  " - " . . . .  " . . . . .  " , + " - . . . . .  u z g 3  wreak ,  w ya%T , ,As**  PaR l l [ !  O0,  ~ " N o l m g r o n  , P i l l ,  .~ 
• bull, Ilko someone who.had I thh)k.maybe Its too tonllht, - Tret lak eald mlued  14  pmea with- a:  that even Irlyera.fans ap  . . . . . .  e nr~v usa  ~4 ~ . ,-~,;/ : .: 
:' As l t tu rnedout - -aga in  In aga inst  them."  ' Ear l le r in  the i r tour ,  the ac t ion  fo r  the  game.  .M ikha l l  :Vas l l l ev :  and  , . . '~ . .  ~m.., .~ ,~ ' ,11  : ~ ~.~'~n " '' "1~:1~r~ "" 
Watmon s words  - -  . the Tretiak, in his usual  cool. Sov iets  beat  Mont rea l -  ,Ph i ladelphia ,  banged the  V lad lm!r  Krutov  scored  - . . . . . . . . .  ~...,~.~ ..!o,, all. • o.,o - r r . . . x ,  s.ov~,t,~n!§.~ . t. • 
• . .' ov, u~,;, . ,~  ,~,v,.,~... r~"7  "~ , I.Indeberoh, Phl lHeuphl i . ' .  ~+ • 
. • , . . . . .  , ¼, 
• • ~:.•!~,:.~0~i!:~lapt : d y ~,of. , .T~n:  at,, the Capital ,Fiames~ 5,Winnl •Jets 1 ;  ,tood.•them. up~.:and gain with a seven-goal ' sove " ' "  : ' I ~ " ' ' 
Jan~.ry; ~' l~eS, Toront0,., 'Centiee:~n0v~ thel.~m out:. and,Vancouv-er :Canuelm'S ..~ade~them:dump it,~n~and thtrdveriod The Canadiens . . ; .~n g~mes.:Tho.m, as 
!~ .~Lu ,~,beat  the B!ack. ~, of . . ! , t  pines•In, the::~ver,.a~ '  : ] !art(0rd ~ers !4 ;  :., .':,. ' then one .g!o= gu .ya~o.~d. were~ led:  hy. Guy  Car ; , :  Vancou~ver : ,oal  • P ier re .  
~:- -~.~. . ," .=~ ea~d;  TEe • a tand ingsr 'and  str i~tehed L ' . :" ' . ;', ,'TSat'wa's*ea~y:the"be~t mke,o f f :w i~ ' the :~ i~, . ;  •bonnei~d's"three goals, two""  w:~, , ,hk  ~'~N' ;':;,:. o:,-':" 
:National Hockey League games, 4-0-2 ' ' " saidld~Leafs goalie Mike as Toromo•ended•lts 0 :~ 'assists •from Gu • Latl°eur ' ' ,,.~,,,~ E~; .  au~(k.J°hns°n 
' ~e .  on ; .~e: roaq  unU].  /Elsewhere'. i{:! was  :M6n-  Palmateer."Ourguy~/were ,' road s t r~k , .~ .! /  ~" ~';q "  q ~ q~ I'~, :~ !Steve.7..Shutt,:  I . . : . .G i ibert i ' : .Ra~ne~ S~;~#iSi:I\ .. I .  :: 
• : ~ Y  V~etOt;' a a ins i  tren]:  Can~diens• l t j LOS .fabUlous a H the L~v:eY : ~Pnd: :~,~e: :~:~ i~a ;De]o l :me,  Mar [o '~-~n~bl~, , :  ~ • (?~|gary•;~ove~ wi~in i ,  
. - , , .  . ." ' . .  g ..: Angexes-Kings. 3,.caxgaxT, ',,mrough; • " - "  " - s (~'Pn. 'Pe . , . °0 . - -P°~e~ '~°; /lats.Naslpnd, MarkN~Iplelr/-.":..p0iiit : ,o f :  :second-place, 
; ' I l'lq : I : . . . . .  . . . .  " 4 t " . . . .  r:' : '~ . . . . .  LI ~ ~= . . . . .  . .  • snap a 1-[ deadlock' a~d.~!im ' and 
i Net's get lutch ShOOtl ~ L~" " ' t lh  J "q I' :~: ' : I' ' :  ~'d :r : J r "~ ' " "  ' ' : " "  ' 
!:i::!ii:!iiiiii!:f  m:J0;hn 0n:!o  the line :. .Terry  MiL~ " - re - ' , ,  Grebe Leafs, who, now,haVe:. : _:: n ~':"  L ~ 26  :po in ts , ' :  t~0~ m~re  • :~  '•. Can i l ,  
N~=~; .: Jei.sey;.:- ::wash~n nm 
- " IIU ~DW Iia¥¢1 ~ I d ll''~q "' : : 1 " q 
.q ' '  ~ . . . . . .  l&'.:  " " ' '~ J "  ': ~L''" +' .:~ "~ . . . . .  " . . . .  & 'I:': CSeuinard had: two 
!' :i: ,man C..ek., w. , .  asai ," , ~/ ' f  r 
• , - -.. ~ ' . . . ,  . . . .  • . . . .  Wd i~n:  " .*-Darcy.l~ta:sc0i;ed . th ree . .  Flames,: . - .  :whi le" : ' ,  
~/:,:::.~.~_. ::'3 ~::~.,..-*, ~ : ,  • ' . ' . .  ' . . "  - -  • :- " ,  .. , " - , . .  - :~ ', . got'. its- ]one goal. ff i) in B0b  goals and. Gary.:Lupul::get : ' . :Reinhart'and J im'Pepl  
~', ~ :~iTn.e ' :Bame".  and!  New:~-winn ing :  k t reak .  S ince ' i t  Wax'don the 'wln ,  Cam'oH .... Gould '; : , : '  
~"" ~" ei . . . .  , " . . . .  : • ' - . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .- - .. • ...... . . . . .  hi.q firsttWdof.the'se.ason to ;: 
~.. •.;/ rsey. s ..winning streak- :Joined the NBA seven years f inished w i th  29 points,. "Canadlens 11 Klags 3 :"' " pace the Cpnueks, who hdd 
~' .,W.,.ex~. ~: '~ :dahger, butNets  :- ago...: . .  ' . '  .:: :~ .. . .  :I ' .  • ' ~hUe.g~rd  ~Michael *.Ray , M0n l~ tore -o  " " the . i~en 
i~i . . . ;~ . . , :  M i ~  , io lu~n: , :  ' .  In."other. :action i t  was  " Ri.eh~irds0n .added :~ 18, . ' - . :  , '.. ' .pen.. , .  . wiu less in the i r  last 
• " '~1~¢ ,; :he/"d~d~t:L:: lee~. j~y, ' -A t lan~ ]'~Wk~'~.rN~W York::- Cal~la NaR .led Port land " ~ . : ~ " : : . . . . . . . .  " " 
: , ~  ewh~ l )ew~t ,  to Kulaks" m, Go]den- :s tate '  with 20 pointo..ai id J inl " : 
added i./singles. '1 I:ucien 
DeBit)is 'was the. lone 
winnipeg scorer. 
-play gave Atlanta i ts ' :v ic -  scored 28 points to lead 
Cleveinnd, which .lost its 
games. '"There's always tory over New York .  sixth straight, 
preesm~ to win . " .  ' - . John~n's basket gave h im Ronketa 109 CHppem i01' 
. Jol~ "m finished with 21 3G. points, wh i le  Dan. : Alan ~Leavell hit a'20-foct 
Points and a earee~-hlgh- l~ ~Ronndfleld had 24" for the jumpsh0t with one secon'd 
a~itai::: ' ~w~ ]~.nard/~g.led -- . - left ' to:g/re Houston its 
He..:hlt~ldS ~ ~ f f e e  theKn lekq~seorLqgfor the  
~[6~h:slralght ame with37 " victory-over San Dingo, 
t l~ . : :a f te r  he grabbed a endlng'an eight,Praelosing 
" relA)ul~d of Darwin-Cook's ,PoliRs~': i ' streak.Major Jones scored 
.missOd :il~p,'s~ot and .was warrio~ 14 IYaU Blazers 93 a career-high 21 points, all 
. . f~ded'by Denali.Jolmsan. " Golden State centre J .B.  in  the'Second halt, for, the, 
• ,',i Tl~e','.Nets boosted their : Carroll ~ored on a driving .. Rockets~ Terry.Cummings 
~'cordto  20-13. The victory hook. shot. with six. ~N~ends had. d1 points to lead the 
•.exLende  the club's longest remaining to g ive  the" Clippers. 
Skeena Ev's closeon Kluss the (oul..iine Thursday night Warriors 94 Portland Trail Taxson. added 17. .,:.! w i re  sven  eeeonde left:to Blazers  93, Los Angeles Lakers  1~ ,Cavaliers 10'/ . -:I ' 1  
..play agai~t Phoenix SunS. ' Lakera  ' 12S Cleveland, Norm NLv, on hit hla first .: - ~': ' " 
• " , ' " Cavaliers l07,and Houstbn five shotgi!in the second 
"l:m O pressure man,". I "  R0ckets :109 San Diego q~l~t~r, aa"Lo8  "~e l~ 
J o lmmm sa id  after  sinldng iCHp~r s .10?. :. . '.. Spu~. ed'to,a'33-point,  ha~. 
, .bo th : ,~: '~ l ] [ 'O~l?S  , to  ] J l f t '~the -'" 
• Nets i0 .a. 94-~ National ' Haiwks ~I Kn le~ ~ ' tlm~lea~dbe~ore'eoastlng to 
,,Basketball 'AssoCiation. Eddie' Joh~on's!lS-foot victory over hapless 
• • :Clevehmd. World B. Free i ...... y. add extend . the shot with ~ see0~ds to - 
streak.-, to seven 
• , , : , , ] ,  : ,  • , • . : ," . ". o . 
Fcuzs, Taylor picked by AP 
'~ 'SAN:DIEGO ( / la~) -  San receiver'Won Chandler of With Fonts throwing for 
Diego.. quarterback Dan San Diego and Dallas more than 300 yards in five., 
Fours, Immed the Offensive Cowboys quarL-erhack: - of San Diego's nine games, 
• .",pisyerof~the y ar in'rthe /lYanny White, with three the Chargers set an all.time 
Nd~ Foothal l  Lea~ze VoteS apiece, and Cha~e~ NFL record by averaging 
by:' The . As~dated Press; tight end Kellen Winslow,- 325.9 yards per game 
anid the honor should be' with two,- . . . .  through the air. 
' ,d~dedamong his ceaehes ._ "lt'a nice to be singled 
:;and teammates.  Fonts, 30. s fo rce  since": out, but they probably 
".l. :~:~Lawreme:Taylor of New coach Don Cowel l  arrived shouldn't~ give out any 
! .:.York Giants was named in 1978 and'installed one of awards ,"  said Foute. "They 
t ~Outstanding de lens ive • the NFL'e greatest air  probably should just give 
player in the AP poll, it was . attacks, :  .helped the' everybody on the Super 
'.anhotm ~l.•thin , morning. Chargers average  450.4 Bowl team an award." 
Skeenn_ Hotel and ~ 's  buzzer. 
• Clippers dosed to within a Skeana was down 67-68 to 
game ef league-leading • Kluss with under .two 
.Kluss and Sons Thlwsday minutes .left is play but 
night as they both won and Rafter, who scor~i eight o~ 
Klues suffered the!rse~.d . lds 13 points in the fourth 
straight loss . . . .  ". " quarter, got two hoops and 
It was Skeena '~ Hotel,; Metzmeier added the 
continuing their h0ts t~k , ,  insurance score with three 
that-handed Kluss thewin . seconds left t0 seal the win. 
as late basketsL~ b~" l~b ~'  "Jim Kelhir  led the 
Rafter and Eric Metzmeter " winners with 18, while Phil 
gave Skeena  73-68 Wth. . Letham scored 15 and!Jim 
Kinss led 42.34 at-theend-~ Checkley lalso had 13:for 
of the firsthalf but:Skeena':;~, Skeens, )AI Olson had a 
scored theflrsteight points gem's-high 20 points for 
of the second half to t ie~e , ,Klues, with Tom. Bogus 
game. From that p0int.'on, ~ adding 14. ' . ' . .  
t i i e "~s  ~ exchanged the '~ Ev's, meanwhile, kept 
lesd,:nelthorgetting,more pace with Skeena hy 
than four points away,from, blowing out Terrace Hotel 
the, other until the final 85-59. Ev's held a 45-36 lead 
I 
at the half.but outscored 
their Opponents 40-23 in the 
second'haft tobreak a long 
slide that saw them lose ! 
wen of their last nine 
games. " 
Richar(I Klein Scored 31 
points to lead the. winners, 
while Dale Prest tossed in 20 
as well. 
For Terrace Hotel, it was 
Rod TaR and Dave Sharpe 
each scoring 10 points to top 
• abalanced attack.- . 
Next Terrace.  Men's 
Basketball Association 
actib~..is ~ Tuesday, when 
Kluss plays Ev's .and All  
Seasons play Terrace Hotel... 
Game times are 8:15 p.m. " 
and 9:30 p.m. at  Skeena 
Junior Secondary Sehool. 
Savala's rebounds for tie 
. , . . . 
Darrell Mallet •scored Legouf fe  scor ing  Leg0uffe's final ma~ker, 
with 15. seconds remaining unanswe~;ed in ,the fi/'st 20 and Savala's continued .to 
to give Savala's Restaurant • minutes. Legouffe's second" put en pressure until Poirier 
a &6 tie with Skeena Hotel in cam~ with only 23 seconds cameoutofthenetwithl:03 
Terrae e . .Commercial  :. gone in the second period left. to play . . . .  
Hockey League action'%and made thescore 5.0 for Mallett's tying goal came 
.'Fhursday n ight .  - " . ~Skeena; but from thenon it  • as  Cook ie  Vandenbr0ek : 
' Wnsal ]downhi l lasSavala 's  passed the puck out of the r 
Ma]lett's goal  came w~th " • , , _! r' scored four straight goals in corner. Mallett! was left- 
Savala s goaltender uan 
";- the second to get back in the untouched in front and just 
. . . . . . . . . . .  a~T0t~ded by  ;the 
tlie ~ ~t'~ '"'~za ..;Goat' II~ /'r'~uba"~$Kr'i°~r~ 
o, m, ~ 16k ~ t  four 
y~mrs  and overwhelming. 
~plee  I~  the panel of U.S. 
~/ ' i s  ~ritero and broad- 
curets. .  " ' , 
ba~k: Marcus.. Allei) of Los 
A~igeleg : Raide'rs', ' " the  
dliapimous seleetlon aa 
AP's ol mslve rookie st the 
Poirier on .the .bench. in .... ~ame I 
t o t ~ ' , l y ~ e  . per game.That Pouts also surpassed favor of. an extra dttac~r":-:: . . . .  " .- : directed it,in for.the point. 
~ts,~'JJu~ttl~ghal~.tota[~in ,-Johnny-. Unitns's ~ NFL"  and" Capl)~! "a "COibt~bh~k . . . . .  Wldeman scored his fii'~t .... Next game in the TCHL !s . 
r , eo top "ruesnny at . NrLhUstory, sh~orUtt,¢m~S t ecord o f  most 200-yard that had Sava~a Serasing a goal 28 seeond l~ ' ! l~~ m ~vi~en Skeena 
'mm'k 'se~ by the. t0S'f Los passing ames, 26, and now 5-0 socond-periodiead.~..~--=Legouffegathis second and--:..:~';.~.'~- .~-;'.'_ . . . . . . .  . .-.- .; ..... 
has 30 takes on LmxeJse Hotel at Angeles Rams. • . " • • " . added another five.minutes " 
~ Ken W!deman had a big. later. Mike Thomson and the Terrace Arena. 
I I I night .for" the . winners, ",Don Tape also.scored in the - - - : 
, scoring three times and ~cond as S~vala's had aH , 
assisting oil another.te l ad 'the momentt~n going their , 
:i.oc l Spor ts  Shor ts  ISavala's•offen~e;'l'/Skeena:'w• - Hotel got three.go.ale and ~: ay going into the final ,, 
two  assists,  f rom .Lance !period. - 
Lega~le  and f ive  ,assists .... ,, Legouf fe  gqt Skeena's 
f rom Greg Paniann, but .=sixth goal on -a  man ,.' .... 1 . • :y~ur; b~; a o.18 margin; i 
~""~ lethe voting with 11 they did moat., of their ~ .advantage as Skeena failed 
w~. :  Mark Eurocan thumps  ildaU seor ing in the* f i r s t  2! ', to score, on a .  two-man 
MoeOle r "01\WaShington .- minutes of the game and opp0rtunity, but after that 
Redskins, who. narrowly Euro~an beat Buildsll 11-2 in, Kitimat Commercial -barely hung on for the tie. ' savala's had most of the 
beatLFOUis , in ' / the most Hockey League action Thursday night. Skeaimtook.a4.01eadout ~'Lpla~ .and most of the 
valuable piny~':~halloti~.. Brad 0w~n, LRiCk Takita and Peter irvine each scored o (  the first period, .with " -opport(inities. - -. .... 
Moieley se(anNFL reeo~l twice~fol • Eurocan, while Olen Robinson, Clayton Harker, Larry Swanson, Roe ! " Wideman's third goal • 
of 23 ceam~utlve fi ld goals Andre Lonchuka, AI Wakita and Brent Thompson aH had Smaha, Dale Mason, and , came only 10 seconds-after, 
and Was good on 20 of 21for singles for the winners, 
Others  rece iv ing  more  Monday night's game features Bui ldal l  and WeldaH, as uau~hl le / r .  
then; One vote were Wide they face off at 8 p.m. in Tamit ik  . . . . .  
DAYS2 NIGHTS • I I  • i  
:. By Reservat ion On ly  
AFTER 
. [nlllsh Day near Stanley Park . 
" 1755 Davis Street Phone: 682.1831 
~41,  q lvq l ,  4mm4m,  41~ml ,~ l l l ,  _ . 
f' ~ . 'DOUILI OCCUPAi~¥ SINGLE 0CGUPANCV 
(2 m,o~le .• I l~dl 
" " 50  
'" *:~ •: /  ' : plm 6% ro~m tax plus 6% pain.tax . 
1 ' ; . . . . . . .  :' ' :: : • September 30th, :1982 thru  Apr i l  30th,: 1983 .- 
.:-,-. .z, : ' , " " . ~ " ~ ~,:I " : ' ."~. ~: based on avai labi l i ty '(by reservation only) 
: ' ~'~ " l~ J  ~'.~I . " :  . . . . .  . . . . . .  " 
: .~ : : . : :  . -~ ; .- ~' ' - -  " :;:. ' Ah, , ' c  l.rl,de~: 
. - - :  . . . . . . .  , |~ . .o~o.  :..~ ~. E~,;~,!,-;-. - . Beautiful Guest Room " / ' . - ' :~ i ' t i . "  ' . . . .  - ' ' : . . . .  ' "  ' " "  "~""" ;~ ' " - 
~, :  . . . .  ~ . . . .  , . ~  . . . .  : , ; . .  , , ~ : ~  ~,~, , : . , , :  . . . . .  ik" Breakfast.(2) Mornings 
" ~. ::~ Steak~ R eaf0odl:)inner :::: ,  
: . .  You o0u,d do .. : ' :  : at,.EniiiSt;:Bi yCafe :" : :::: ::'..., ' The No,Nonsense Diet ise quick; convenient way'to lose: :: ;:.' .. . ~:.,- " .' ,..: weight.Successfully. ' ' " ' . • " . . . . . .  " . . . . .  " :" ' ' ;  . . . .  tt'sblsosefs`Eecouselt'socompletenutritious:meal ". OR $14.00 pet: perSon,credit ~ 
• .replacement containing 22 important vitaminsend minerals, 
No drugs. . 1 ~ . ; for a ~"Nite Of Fun at Bibbers'~' 
:' i~  '. i "  . .... " '  Chocolate. Strawberry, Vanlllo. Banana. 225 calodes when• , . .  : -  . . . .  " : ~.. :" q ', ::" d : "  f:' • :, : : ' j: : . ,1." 
": /'"';.' ' mixed With 2% milk never tested so good. ,~, l ,~, ,n~, j . ; ,  .~-.... • : : . . . : .  ' :.~ 
,~. ; ;  , . o: . SOoifyou'veoomeroundtolosing " " 
' :  ." '• weight,  ren i~mberthetub.  : n0nnsmm:k:: r.,. 
: " ' '  1 ' " : ' ' d 'Adher~mce~lhodlmclk)nsfo~URmayreduce' '~ " " • : . / " 
• ' ... ,. ~ Iflll~ll~li~lhMllne~.~lBaryforwetghtlosl. I~ l l r .  "':" . . - . 
AVailableatmo~tflne, drugstore~heatthfoodstoras TOLL FREE IN.U~S.'\I-800.528.1234 
' : I t deIpart.l~nt I~o ~ . . . . . . . .  pharmacies. 
aml CANAOA 112-800-268.8993 
January Psg l  S wsldi  Friday, 7, 19~3, 
d~ " ~ tOO 
' "CONI :}NENTAL  ' :, 
r~ ~ "~' ATMOSP. HERE"'., ! ; • 
I I LNox i  fo the Ruper t~tor  lnrl 
Ip~..,.o0~,,...,-..:~.u: • 
'" ; ,DINE INouR EXQUIS ITE  
~Ii~,~A~. • 'VENET IAN D IN ING LOUNGE 
"~;  ~ "  ~LOP en  6 :30 ; .m,  1o l l :30p .m.  
IN G ROOM 
QRIVE IN  
~--:-~ . . . 
" -~- For ReServation,: , ' 
'AOONOOL, 624.26H0r 624-3,t59 DIN ING ROOM 
• &'DR VE IN I s lAvo ,  W. a ldthSL  
. . . .  , . :  
TOTHE ' ~. 
~.~' 
Hldden somewhere in the paper are two Terrac~ ~,,. 
l~one numbers. I f you fnd  them'and one Is ybur i  • 
you wln two FREE passes. -. 
Tlckets must be plcked up a'l 
The Gai ly .Herald 
3010 Ka lum St. . . ,  '.' "" 
. . . . . . . .  :1 
THE ~STAURANT FOR ALL THE FAMILY ! ' 
'] 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 9 
Soup or Salad 
BREADED VEAL CUTLETS 
Fresh Beets 
Buttered Green Peas 
Baked or Mashed Potatoes 
Dessert 
Tea or Coffee 
'5,95 
._ 4128Hwy. 16W. Terrace &lS.~lS] 
Attend the ChurCh 
of Your Choice 
- .  . -  
,TERRACE 
P E NTECOSTA L 
ASSEMBLY 
Pastor John.Caplln 




9:45 Sunday School 
I1:00 Morning Worship 















Sat. Ev.en.--  7:30 p.m. 
Sunday Masse~ . 
/8 :30a ,m,  . ,,: 
10:00a;m, .-. 
)1:30a.m, 
CHRIST"  - . 
- LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 
Rev; Herman Hagen 
B .A . ,M.DIv .  
635-552O 635-3485 
3229 Sparks Street 
(Corne~.0f Sparks 
& Park)'  
NOTE:  
We rehJrn to our  regular'  
)1 :00  morning worship. 
a .m.  - -  Sunday'  
Church Schoo l  (K in :  : 




537 Walsh Ave. 
• ,. 635-2626 or  
635-5445 
SUNDAy SERVICES 
9:30 a.m. - -  Sunday 
-school for a l l  ages 
i1:00 e.m. - -  Fami ly  
• Worship 








BAPT IST  
CHURCH 
Pastor PaulMohnlnger  
• Home ~lS.S309 
Corner of'Sparks & 
Kelth 
9:45 a.m, - - . ,  sunday 
school  
11:00 a.m. --- Morning 
• Worship 
ST. MATTHEW'S  
ANGL ICAN 
CHURCH 
4726 Lazelle Avenue 
535-9019 
SUNDAY SERVICES 
.9:1S: a ,m.  - -  Holy 
(;:0mmunlen 
.... 10:00 a.m. Sunday 
School 
An .10 a. , /_u. .day 
-School 
11:00 n .m.  - -  Fatally 
~l:v lce  - -  Holy Com- 
i r reunion except  th i rd  
: Sunday~': • • 
• :' 7:30 "p.m, Informal 
:. S6rvlce '
adu l t )  I " " KNOX UNITED 
-'1I:00 a,m: , - -R .egu lar  ' ] Y . " 1 : " CHURCH'.' ', 
Wof lh lp  service, 7i30 ' '" - :  " '.'*.'" " 
p .m: ' .evenlng woi~shlp: r' ' & ~' 490 i Lazel le Avei " :. '~. 
• r~rvlco 3rd Sunday each 
i~onth, ':  . :~ 
(Holy Communion fl'rst 
-Sunday mornln~ each. 
.mOnth, and  the  3rd 
Sunday qwenlng of each 
mmlh . )  
' Confirmation • 
Yeufh & Adult  Classes 
5.154014. 
Rev', David 'Martyn,  : 
B.A.,', M.  Ol~, '. / • • . 
Servlco:.,.11i00a,m: 
Hursery f0 Grads 6 - -  11 
' a .m,  ' -" "' ' 
Grade 7 to Adults - -  10 
a .m, .  • 
~h DAY: :  
ADVENTIST • : : 
- 3306GrlffHhs :~ ? 
'Pastor Henry Bartsch 
&i5.3232 635.76~i,I 
Serv ices -  Sst.*~9:30 
a,m; - -  ~bbath  Sc .1~1; 
(Sunday School), '.. ; 





Reverend S. VanDealen 
Sparks Street & 
Straume Avenue 
Sunday School - -  10' 
a ,m.  
W~shlp Services - -  1,1 ¢ 
a ' .m.  1 and  S p ,m.  
Llsfan to  the  Back to ~ 
God Hour every Sunday " 
at 8:30 a,m. oll CFTK. 
• , , / , . .~  
• CHURCH OFGOD 
3,141 River Drive . 
Sunday Services . 
S. School ~ 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship !1:00 
a .m.  
Evangel is t ic  •.Service 
6:30 p,m. • ' 
Family Training Ho~.r 
Wed;7:30 p,m. 
, Ter race  Chr l s t l~ ln  
Academy , 
K.3 thru 12th grades  
Pastor R,L. Whlhl ; : '  
Asseclato Pastor- John , 
°C..'HUgglns, Jr.  * • . , 
UPLANDS'.  : 
BAPT IST  
CHURCH 
Pastor Bob Lesyk 
635-2807 . "' 
Cornerof Ha l l lwe l l  . 
- andN.Thorr ias" / '  ,, 
9 i45a.~:  " . - 
Bib le  Teech1111g • I* 
S~nday School 
.Si:OO a.nl. , " ! ~ 
~ 'h ing  Worship .- . 
:. ,~rvlce , 
7:20 p.m. 
Wadn~ay eioo':, ; ,~.' i- 
Home B lb l i  $1Udl~i • 
"YOU Ate Welcome 
at Uplends" • 
. I * t • 
2 
• .. . •  .,; 
Page. 6., Th ,  HeraM, Friday, January  7, 1993 
i ": lOW I~TTo l i~  0U|LWIMIt I~  I~p l~|0rpoor ld~l la~o. /   ' 
' :~mr.s l to~r. lo)  ~ ( J~ySS~Aug.22) :v ,~,  , : : {Nov.SS!~mm. 
......: : •~ ~m+iatment with one i ~ : + /K+ep~ bray at s0m+~ ' •~-  i+~ Ym may:~ 
• L : ~ ] fr iend coutd:eaus+ you to take ~ y~;en joy  iw~l  0ffset conce 'n  ~ : l~ . tdm' t :~r  
; : ! ~bur / f rus t ra t ion :  out i : :on :  • ~ : < aS0ut d faml ly  mat~.,~.]Work 7 : ,  : i  ~ have to relp 
' : . " i  .. '~.~ino+t]mr~' i.:( m'eer gains ~ are . . . ;  : . :p r0w to be aum~ ant /do le  :! .. . .  .. iten~ ~.Extra .I~ 
*, ~ < [xmsible.  :~ / i . :  : fo fwor ry .  ~/• ! i  : : . . . . .  : r" . I " "L' ~ l  ' '  B. :" " 
"[ : ,! A loved one ls imt  i i i  a~! / : :~;•  :>:~Al l  W0rkand:no  p lay  can •. ' :  ~+ •Don't:  fee l  :•the wor ld ' s ' :  . i~ / i ,  ~ ~* , , . . . .C+~; ,+. , ,~  : • / [ , ' /  ..... / ...... ~ ~" . ,~  . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  ~: '  ++ * :  i' ~ +  . . . . . . .  ] .... :' ~ ~+~:~-~-. " , : 
~twim~?u~abeuta.+mrmr ~ :makey~memmmy Up~t  + ~you,~a~ma~ets .you:  : . i  : :! ' ,  :+: / : ~  ::" , : : : : : / :~  ::!!:~:,~P~AgV,\::~/ 
>, : :  ~but l isten to the v iewpomts~ ' fo r+ngh~ fun,* T ry  to lr iends are ~,~@ to:Joln you : 1 ~ : i i ~ :~ ~ ~ " :  ~ :!/~:] S: :!|:~_.~,~'~+~__~v+.~.. u"  ' ~ ' l  : ; / I ;  
• " ' "others . . . .  : . . . . .  re lax  < L . . . . .  forg ixx l t tmes . . . . .  . . . .  i . . . . .  " '~ : \ :~  • ~ ; :+:  " + : : ~ . . . . .  ' : ;  " , | /~ l< ' - r - 'm+'~s~ ,+ ~:' "n 
• . '  +,,--A+swor~ worry: c0Ula make -.: . .  ~ Social .enteda/nment may " • Don't .force. ~ ..with a 
' . -  you something of a wet  . be more cQstly than you an-. h ighar -uporyou ' l lmeetwi tha  .. 
blanket Socially. Don't bring . tleipate; Keep a.track of ymu" setback. Fnmtral /on i: needn't  -s " 
i~omithe spirits of others. Re-.  . bud~eti but an eye open for lead 'to foo]hardlness. Avoid'  . J  . 
• .{ June21toau Jy '~- ) ,a l~ .~,  .(OCt..23tONOv.~l, ) "~ '~+I"  . (F~v1~i to~'v ,20) ,  ~ '~.  
". You Could be displeased You . .maybe ul~et with a " " . _~ y not  ~ t  w i th  " 
with a child. Le ta  loved one faml lymlunher  and ready to expectauom or you re* con- , ..... =- . . . . . .  
help brighton,your mood. Go .give U~S. person ,a p iece of eernedabouta dts lantmaRer .  :. t : '~ -  . . . . . .  ' - : ::~:"~: .i~." . , - 
~ut  somewhere  .spedial " + y~m~nd~. Imtead ,  visit with Social prospects look prom~ .~ 
together. • ,w , , , - -~- -  ing ~+er dm'k. SHOE . :' .... ' 
;3 .  - . " " ' + " " "" - • " "  " " " :~ ' "  ' )  " 
" *  " +~ .&  
• ;, FORSUNDAY,  JANUARY9,  1983 8AGi~rARI~ ~- ON ~i ,  M I ~  :: } ~  : !  : i "  ; • 
~ s  ~o ~ ~,~ ~ ' " - ~ . ~  ~ + !i • ' !  MJy. 21to Apr.19) IYlv~ J+-~.+.-+ mov+,,tom+a) m-~ I ~ ) / \ ~ m ~  "f g~ i;1++ . . . .  ] ? [~•  :Y=% I 
you in many ways. hwita l lous tional activit ies are accented, ' uss l l~nb s~d go welL 
~or travel and improved rela- + Happiness in love may make Your ' O U ~ 0 ~  a ~  r 
~ions with f r iends make for you altor-bound: Dat ing  pro- benof i t s ,  A short  t r ip  ,is 
happiness, ves lucky. ~ , ,  pleasurable.  : ' 
T~tmus ~+~.  vumo- "P'At. cAPmeoP~ ~,+t~ 
(Apr. 20toMay20)  {Aug. 23toSept. m)  (Dec. 22t~J~.  19) Yd  4~"  
You'll have luck in r~ ing  Freelaneers should ,begin -You ' re  at peace  w i th  
capita] for important projects., new assignments. A family, yourself and this reflects out- 
Discuss joint financial moves member  has good news~ Make wardly. . I t 's  a quiet.t into, but .  
with partners. Mix business important decisions about you'l laccomplish whatyouset  
andpleasure, domest ic interes~, outtodo. ~. + .". '.: ' r . . . . .  " =" 
(May 21to June 20) 11I (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) ( Jan. 20 toFeb.  IS) : ~+ BROO m-H I LD A 
Let loved odes take the lead You' l l  . ,enjoy persona l  ~. If you needa  favoi*,.this I  a -. _ - 
and you'll lmve a special day. pol~lar_Ity and. .  enhanced goodUmetousk for i t .Soe ln l -  .~,u~-r  '~:~l ' l J l~T~ I I~_..~I * IT IAMt  AI~I~ "~ /A~I 'T~AVl  ~ ~I~AAII:TI,.IIIM' 
" < C * * , - ' ° ' + MMI ' I I '~ I  . I I~ I~I  ? ' I I I , + - # I ~ I ~ I I N I I ?  J~ l l l~  & ~ n . q  - - - / I~  I • +-+.v -e . , . . . ? . .  Others want to make you ha reauw~y.. A hear t+hear t  ly, you l lmeetmthunpor tant  ,~  . . . . . . .  X . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  - , , , , , , - r [  , ,~ , , . r  
nv Show vour annreeiation, p" '-'talk leads to happlnees In love introduct ions and  luck . +4Kk= ~IUl, lt~ I A . l . l lM~l l lS l ]  I I : ; (~o . .  , I I  I.I. I~I~I~l~l%.. . W~I4I | .  _~J . l ,  l l  ' 
" "  " . ~ .  : aedgreatereXmeness . ,  , . throughomers • • RE6OLUTION6, ]  6~R~1"  6P ILL . ' IHEM AND ,, THE F~6!  .~A.R~.,,.~Gtli~I~IIilq~ 
CANCER ', " _ _  j ,~ ,  ~P~PIO * • 111_~ r lSC l~ , " ' ~  ' " ~ANLORP,+ +~/ • ! .~Hfi~',~I~HT E ++ ~, . . . ,u .~ IRWIN '÷ '~L ,  ! :  r 
( JuseS i~Ju ly22)  ~Z~I~ (O~.m.~oNov.21) " ' ~ "  . . . ' (Zeb. IOto~r.20)  ~ ~ + ~ * ' ]  I~ROKF.Nt . ' ~ ~ J + + l  RE~LUI IONT~'P '7 - r '~ I  
Follow up f i+  +regar~n~ • Some em money could m YouPece ivee .n~m~e~,ent .  + . ~ ~  , ' ~ - - L _ " ~  ~. ~ }! I  ~ + ~ V'  I 
new job opportun]Ues. Begin . ~.on~. noworymm~+ makea .-.. ~or yo,m" mmb. lu.o.m. ~m men l~/+J , _  ~ i !  ~ ~".T~-I  + +.~+.b~-~| l  ~F ' - _ , , . , , ,~ , , ,  - I  
r , physical + fitness programs,  a ecmo n a~+ut  a major -put ,  t.or'., oenet tc~az ,  career  I . -~ /~.  +_ I IMt~"  ~ +lP~.~l  q CO~. / ]n , " r~ '+ l '~ i~- -~ "~SI l{~+")  ' l 
. Comm0n*seuse tactics bring c.+hase. Wimt .you  buy. will developments. Your. Smc~ m k , ~ ~  ( I~b- -~ + ~  / ~/~. /~, ,~ ~l IE~- - -~ _Ni ~-+ I 
f inaheialgain( .- . . .  - . lZeasethefamlly;  . . ~ +oumertse . .  - " .~+ . I I  ]~ .+~"~ • ~ ' .  ~ ~ '~+ -_~).~ev,~\~l • +~] J~l~+~ l I I~ . I~L ' /¢  ~11 - -~ I 
• + i~. .  c |  ,~  +.  <~+.+ +, .+ • ~ + + . .  : +~ ~+: ,  ~ ' ,  . . . .  - , • " + .+.  % , . ' .  ~+ + " ' .~  ~.  ~ +~'+~+~ , a . + . : 
• =. ,  . ~ , . . . :  ,+ • . " +,'"+ +';,:,.+-,.•,, . . . . + + ' . ,+i tm ~nh++ ~.~ i++~bv ~ ++ ')+d'~ ' ' + >. ,*,',':/.'. ~ ,  u ~,+,~++, ~, . . . .  ~.~,,~', + , '" "+.T Q " ++ .;.i+ ++,+., , , ,  +:;,:,.,,,+ + . . ,++ , . . ,  ++++:+,+.,.+,+,,+. . . . . . . .  ++. : .  . . . . . . . .  +++ . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  - 
~>~ll~-+-+::--~-.(Mar.2+to+r.19). ==~-' +  . . . . . . . . . .  ' - A+U~ / :~=+(Jan, mto_Feb,:l ) + { +++-'~ . :: PI~21~ ':': :+:++--=' -~+:~-+•+ +(Feb. iOtoMar .m): '  ~(~+ , . the. AmnZlHO "SPlO|Rm• Am ~.+_ • . . . .  " . " -+ , 
.There ll be changes in plans .. Ym' l l  have stone trouble ' The .  career  • . .s i tuat ion  • : I ~AH /~' t~LCI<I~I~,I'r,,.~I~INI3~'~-+~(rCH.~"ITt~ 1 I I qO~I~/ ' r ' I . L I J iV I t -WlTH,~I  + I I I < ~ ~ , ~ A _ H " I  
ae.op, noaDle. 11~ s I)e.~ t, nac you,  L-- . . . . . . .  omers, une tr iend, it  seeum , is peet+m nnmy cause you to make ~ ""  " "  . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~6N6~eA'raON.C" P+o | 
. . . .  +- . ,++, ,  -,-,0..+. I+- -o  
.TAURUS , _ , , - -~  ' " " " ~:  I + , , , , ,~+, -  + ~ - - ~ ~  I " 7 = 2 - I , , ~ - - ~  
• (Apr. 20 +~y20)  O~-~ " 
• You ' l l  .enc0unter  some.  " : . . . . . .  I ~ . ~ ~  ~ I + ~ ~ L . ~ I  I i km,~' ! J  |~ 
minor  difflctdtles on the Job, . . " I+A/~#~ • N J I  )" f .~ ,& V~- - - - -~ J [ I  I |h  ~ l~ l '~- -~#~vr~lo_~.~+. - '~ l  
b~don ' tb lo~the~nouto fpP~. .  " " ~ ' ~ ~ l ~ I ~  ." . . . ' . [ #~#H L X~ ~ ~-~ I ~ ~  I I I Y* I~~- '~ ~/ I / ] J~ ,~I~. ,~ J I I I~1  
can ~ . ~ / r ~  l • 
. ' " . . " . b9  Eugene She  f ie+ - I ~ " M I ~  I P~J~I  ~' ~ ~ I 11 ,+k~+/P / / /+h l l~ I+.~I I  
have Hdifficulty ' " ACRm 4';  Paw's  i 2 Coffees ' i2 P~mord . " : " /  " | I ~ , I ~  m, i~_~'~,'~w- ,,~, + ,  x~..+ ~ + +  
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. . . .  l l -  , - - -  " |~ i l r 'd r l~r ' l i ' l l l l  " " • t '  I P IWl l~ lv l l rq~. - I ' lq l lu l~!  - - - I r - - ~ - - - - ~  ' " " s¢ ,~nu i theon l  ~ ~ ~ " I ~ ~ ~ l  ~ W ~ ' * Lt 
i ~ l '  ~ ' "  """ ~ I ~ ~  • " " " I lue i t iona l l l e  Th is  p rov~ age .some e l - the  I~r~ . • . . . . .  ,. Tl tl . . . . . . .  . . _ f  and wa,  
_ .  , ,  :   C,_to o . . . . .  
. . . .  2 .~ I "~-~Q~7.d  R4IL~l l~ . I~ Io~ i ' ~ .  l ! im l lml rpen l t ,  MT . . .U~di l !  ' - . . . . .  ¥ousayyou  don't IIkevio- • "q~,~.~, ,  . . . .  , . ,  t~,nA ' I .  
• ' [ , . . '  ,t,~ i~'~l. ",:.. : "  h,~l'~l'"~-I "~'I --,w.--w. . . . .  w,  ". e i~er .  I am awa l~ I fence, yet  you decked three-  ~,,,u-,- . v  . . . . . . .  " - ' - -  n , 
'' i ~ i  : L t ' '  " - -~"  :' : "~  ~ ~ ~ " ~  ~ J h __ " ~ , l ien .l~010~.. _~_ .  i guys ,nd put ono l, U~,h0spi- ' ~rVeTnt~ °uld take the u~s / 
.. " =- l ,  ' - - .  L\  D'.~:'.I . . , [Z ,~ i , -P i~ l 'eP l~ Iv ' J i l i~  i " - I  ' . J~ l . ,~_ . ,  ' : t i ro l  l i ed  to  IOOl i  i .11~.  . - ,  ln l  when a l l  you  had  |o .  aaV . e " , .1 I" ;  
:, . r "  . - , .  , - . .  
 ill -. " 1 ' " • , : ' : " .  
~'  ;...,'31-----------~ . " I .' ~ . .~ , . ;  , ~ "  ~, , ,  ~ .~,~id , "  " spe~ek Up In a crowd. Now | - ,, I!~ 
. ~ l f  n l l .m " "~ i : r' I 
. . . .  G Coin 
• " !Q . '  We o f  marrJ  
• ~ ±- -  . - ,  [~ ,  . . . .  ' -  . . . . . .  hear  that  I Carson  nq 
~E~R . ]~ E 6 O L V E < :  ' ~ . O M ~  i s tak ing  t together  
• A~ERi ;PL=R~ON ' ' "ARENT ' t i e  down ch i ld ren"  
L? ' I~AN L .~T Y I~AR.  i l~  I : " :  ~i ' :  .~ /~ :, J~ l  ' family. Hq unions,  b 
I '~ ,~;  " "~ • " ' U ~ ~ - " "  ~-  ~""~'  I ' be  away phys ica i i ]  
! . ~ , X  ~- - - - 'a~V~"~: - [ .  [ - "  " ' ' "~ .  ~ - ~  - moviescre was just 
I - :~  . - . :~ , . . ,  . ' : "1  1 / . . ' ~  ~ " / r l  . time, J 
• I ~ ' . '- • / '~-~LV~ " ' . 1 t l i  t~ 'YL .~\ '~/ . I I ' ,~  J i l l  I~ ' in terv iew.  
if,, = " i .  " , ,~ , J _ l f f ; I  . I . I .  I ' .  ' ~ . '~ ,Y .  d i lK J  .dri l l  I ". ~ ,~ wou ld  hi 
. ... • " . .  . .. . . .  ' !~ ~+ tas izcs,  Iil / I ~ ~ ] : :  .her  best 
I the,e..s, 
• : . . . , " . . . .  . " . : . .  Norman . ' .  .... ,~ . . '~  ahd - an'ex,mocle l  her- !~¢ 
: ......... " ' " . . . .  " .- ' ~ : ..... ." . ' : • ~',~ . ,You're right - -  I cant  get ~. ,~ .~ s I f  'is Inn in in to the  ". ~i . . . . . .  .. . . . .  . . :. . -. ~ . .~ . , ,  • e - -  p g g . .:. 
, ,, , ,- ~, . . . .  ,. , • . , . ' pollhcal. But lcanrecommend .~.x~.-_~:.~-..,.,~,: --~- ¢ .oh; . . . .a . . ' . . .h , ,s iness  :,~ l~, 
" ' "  " "  " '  +""  " '  ' * ' '" ' < ' ' ' "." " " ILL  ~ ' ,  ~ i ld l i l l l  / l d l  l l l l l l l l~ '  g ~ l i l ~  ~ l l ~  a book  about  Chicago politics " A A l though Wi l l i ams ,,, . . . . . . .  ,,,-o,a . . . . .  . '  : 7, 
; : : . . "  .. . . " . .  : :  " . . .  " .  . "  .. ~ , , i  I v , l i i l em - -w i t  t l , l v 'u ,  mwv sHv , ,m that  w i ! l  keep  you  r iveted ,  l t l s  ' ho, l 'o  . . . . . .  , . , , t  h," ; , Jan- ' " "  i ' ; '  
" " ' " ' " " " " " ' ' " ' ' " ' " " " 1111 J ~ s . ~  M , . ~ u . . , , ~  ~ l~  " ; i "  " , a nove l  by Eugene Ke ed • • We reall ml " 
- ~ I ~n '~:~w w~L.~.; Imv~i i - -~a~ FtlC:l~--Wi4tilk~lNlt.L./A~l.INl~I~_~ .ITTI..fV, II.CATIC:IN,/I HIAG~ITFO~"~TN~. reeogn~zmjL~.ne . .p rmc~)e  :sonom.a Va l ley  rancn ,  i ~'ev~ral -ears  a -o  I s  " - -  ':' 
• " I ~  ' ' ) i :~ J  P, KY  FOR I ' r  i~. TO TAK i~ .R~E ' l~L I  ~ ,  P l i " r i 'Ra .  TH i l -  • ~[  . Be~U~ATRIAN~.¢!  cnarae l .e rs .  T lUe!  Mueen.  _ l~_ ,  don  t th l 'ng  i t  w i l l  be a l l  # . is - ...-.~,, 
" ~, , , . L  p ub l l s .ner  l . louo. ieoay, . .~.o ,  that  Ion  <" He 's  a l ready  there  .any  cnance sne ' i i  ~ ( .~ 
I ~  V ,  1 ~ r "  I '~L .T . J I  I I~ \~\ t  d ,  aR l~AN ! J t f l  ~ I l l ' P l i  I / / ~ ' ~ - ~ l ~  i~ ' rar iK i i l l  Ave . ,  uaroen  u l ty ,  . i~ .  . - - .  " rP turn  nS  s tnr  * f  *nn ih i r  .4 / /•7 
" ~'~"~ I RIP"#'h ' . I ]  ~ l l /  J .  ~ ~ . ' % \ ~  , , - '7"1 l l  l l l P I I l l l l ! l~ ,d l i ' L~Xt t l l  N ¥ 11530 ..... . . .  . l i rming  up  p lans  lo t  n i l  ~.'~, . ' _ .C . ,  " ,  % . . . .  "g-._ . - /  
• ~lvt '  I _ - - - l~ f - -#  / , 4 , ' 1 t " i I  / / /~_~, '~ .x ,X~- , \~ . 'q~l  I Id  i l i l I ~ l l l l ~ I  I I  . AfHendlndeed next .mov ie  , -  a b lack  . . ~ _ _ . . .  ~. 
: ~"~'  " I~  "~ ~ 1 )~R' [  i ~~\1~, \~ ' ] ,  IIll ~ I I ~ ' ~ . .  ~ . , ~ ] ~  " - u you' tell me to MYOB, .I .. " comedy. ,,called"'Thew Sur-.h " ,;" i' 
" " i  . . . .  - -~ , , ,  , , , - , - ,~ i  w i l L  - ' . . ~ ' . .  " : vwors , .  ' i n  hic ..~ , .. 
~ I l l t ; ' \X i  I ~ ~  ? , , ~ >  APT I I _ Myae~.~. . .bomlmvetw0ch lF  " . . '  Wili ianis will ,play , ,~.;>~ .~ 
~dl  ' v " t lr ,~,a i l t l a l l~_ . l l l . ' l l l lO  _ I~  ' ' " " " " " d ~ ....... :' .... , ,  .. bigtlme New York  a - ~. ~: 
._, father b a nut and. a sadist, dohe ,  Wi l l i ams is '~  A.  Very possibly.., i 
This morning at 2 a.m. thelad " someth ing  o f  a -,~. Valerie~is--¢elling friends : 
, : : ' . :  bM Johann Hart  show~, up.at my door. l l e  was  
• t~mrmng nome from a Dan}'- workaf fo l i c ,and  doesn't \ thes~days th~at she really ' 
. . . .  ~'1-~:' ~ . . . . . .  ' ! :L]  sitting Job and was Iock~ out. l i ke to  Slow down,  . " ' . "~-~ld  like t(~ get back to ' ; 
. i :  ~~' r l~ i /Qf f lNO(~F-"~~3 / f . i~ :  ,• .  -.~'~ ~~/~, jL~K~l ,~[~. r /~ l~ i i - .  The boy must work to pay ior . " ' . ;  ' " :  ' ' ' series wor~, and she ] "~!ii • : . . . . . . .  ' "  - .,: . . . . . . . .  .~ - : . : . .1T IA I "  K ' INDCV,  ,' : ' : [ !2 '  his clothes, shoes and per~na l "  . 
-C}OI i~A.  ' I~ IP : /~ I J l  ~ ..- . . . . .  • : ~ " . ~ . • needs .  I have  talked to h i s  " " - ' . " . . . . .  KI[~)I ! - :~t r l~ lN~/ t~.w~r  . . I D , ~  A I~ ~1~'~ ~:~' .~  . :.: , . Q ; - i  we  ' Understand means air. ~ " i 'm terr ib ly ' : .  i 
"A 'D l~Ul~l l ' .  .. : / {';':~' . . . .  I~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . '  . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . J oanna Carson ,  the wife mother and she my~ its true. middle class. I love tobe  ~--: 
• - ~ i . ~ ,  . ,~ , .  • - ' - ~. . . .  - , , • ~-~r I - • ' ;. • . . . . . . .  • " , "GUT? W|  ' but  she  eaanot  do a th ing  <_ ........ . . . . . . . . . .  . • THTH~ _ . • . . , .  . . , . - . . . ' ~  ' . :~ ~ .., r , - r~i\ [ ,  - . about i t .  She is afraid to take of  the .  famous Johnny ,  on a sched~Fe-~l  punch ~ 
~ ' .  ,~_  4}  ' - !  " ~-~ro~ ~v l~, , j~[  . . . .  4 / ,#~,~ ..... .. ~ . . - . .  . has. let  it  be known,  that  . . . . . . . . .  her so.n's sideagainSt his fa- a t ime c lock , "  she told 4. 
"~'!" . . . . .  " ,  ~l~|:Y~r~" . . . ' " • ~ ( ~  ~ "  l rW~"/~ I - -  ~ .. ~- . x ' , . l :  ' " ' : .  ' : ~ ,  . . j . .  , .'/(~'~A~)~/¢ . . . . .  :~ '.: :. ~"X~. .w~. '~"   .  . ' '-"i.I: i '  ' hell to lm__y. I am able and w l l - ingther toue auSehe lp  th '~ereboy. I lle W°uld t e h aboutShe has.one•their bgmarriage.regret anme assistantrecently" distrlctShe ~la ,v~l  '~at~., 
. . / l / i t  \ :,/_~'~'.v's.'Y,.. " , . " . , , ' / i l  " St i l l  , • . ; , , ; ~ i ~ , , ,  . . :  I fatheratS:15a.m,  toteli~md, Whaib i t? -D .S . .  . . . . .  to rney in ! 'Far re l l fo r th~ , -~ 
: . . - 'q [d~ ~ : ~T- -~ '~ I " ~,~. "v - , I L  -. . ~ i  . --/_ : . . - : ~  . ' l hlsson was with me. He , People" on T .¥recent lyk~)  
;' ' ' ' " '  ' " ~  " ~ k . . .  : :., : ! Uve alone, MY three  ehll" " :< ~' ~ ' Va l  hopes  i t  w i l l  ~windJp '~ ::i¢:!~>.i 
• . " dren have graduated from eoF as a series. She' lFalso'be ": ' 
' "  - " " . \ ;  •- . . . . . .  " . . . . .  l ego and liave lives of their - :~.~: ~ ~ /  ~ ~ I : \~ '~T ' / J  ,,,~" ~ . .  I .Z  _ - ' .  ,Xx~ l 411~-  I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . .  +~,:~,,* seen In at  least.., th ree  ,. 
I l q lk l ln t l lp l i l l l l ,  i ae . . i l  " " "  I . . . . .  I ~ . \ .  L ~ '~ . . . . . .  ' " ' " - I U .wu '#.~.~u" .u~'~u, - '~  " , , th . ,  T v i ' i l n l l  i,,,fo'r,, 7 
' ' " ' v n no anomeaua o ,,, , ,  . s . , .o  v , . sv , .  . .  . • .. - - . . . • - , , e re  • , , 
. • .- ' . . . . . . . .  ' . ...; . . . . . .  :~ ~t  most  o~a l l ,  I can  g ive  ~1~ ,.~. Chr i s tmas ,  a l l  .p roduced 
. . . . .  l ove  and la  fami ly  ( lam 55 - . by Har  r 's  longt ime • ' ' " ' b " - t -  anJohnston • - ~ _ , 
• . . : .  - , '  . - - . .  ' . . . . .  ,. . ' . .~ , , . . i  I . . . .  ' . y e~.  old:F . . . . . . . . .  ' " :. boyf r iend  Tony  -Cac -  
• ' " " . • " " " . . . .  " ' - ' My  inenoa  lo l l  me •wm 1 ' " * i • 
. . . . .  • - ' -  " - - t  Invo lved .  What  do ...... ' " ~ :~-  c in t ra .  Odds  are  that  one , 
I , i l~7  ~ '  l t~  . ~ ,~L .  : ;~ ' ,  . , ,d . .  " - " ' .  
I l l }M~=~: :  J2FL ' I=_~/ t "~I  '}  1 l l l  YOU th ink?  - -  Raised  My %/~-  . . . . .  . • <~ ~ of  the  • mov ies . ,  wi l l  
i ~3~, , t~_ '~ .'~T"'~:2.~ Ill. ~ And Can RaIN One .. , . -~- - -~~'~=~ provide Val a veh ic le for  I. 
More . . . .  ' 1 "  " ' ' "  " '  """ "~"~ a regular tube return 
~ 1 1 / I  ,n .  ,,'.~ w,th .d.,ra.o" , , "  
for your  courage nnd warm-  '- , I  . . . . .  . . - - i  ; ' ' . . . .  
I ~ ~ .  7i7:~JI heartedne,,. What a yonder ;  ' i ' I I=AT I I¢ ;L IpP  . - !' 
I / l l f  . ' / '~ . . ,A  I fully enr ich ing exper ience  i i  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . - -~-  - ~ , .~ 
would be for  you (sno whet  n . . . .  ~ ~  ~rL . , .a~.  - -  J ; .  , 
7 ~ ~ j ~  break  fo r  the  boy) i f  yOU took•  - ~ ' - , l i l t ,  f r i l l Y  . . " I ' " 
h lmin . .  . I -~POL I  ; " 
<. t~ ' o 7__o~... ' ' / : . . .  I " i l :  '11 IIl:~l-,-q I I  ... ' "  ~ 
. . . .  . = . . . .  . ' . . . . . .  . ,d  it,- e : : : : ' ' I : 
• ~ ' • . . ,  . . . . . . .  - b e rant  Parker  and  Johnn Ha l l  ' know there are  folke llke you" " • ~ _ _ ~ - - ~ i , i . . . . ~  .J . . : '  , 
. . . .  . . . .  . . . . . -  . . , . . . . . - . ,  ~ . :  . . . .  ~ . . Q A O  JO I tNn~Gft .  .arOund,' - - , , . . '  " , : .  ~ / ~ . /  I - I t " .d  v I l t - . - . - . - . - . - . - . - l l _ . . _  , .L i d' 
~--~H . l~,.~Pt; !~  .~ II l "  . I ~ ' .  i~ l l .~-z ' -  • I.I o r  do whm' l im.a lonadm7 ' " ~  J " - J J~~'~,~,~- ]  14 I  \ ' • 
: " i /~ '  mtherThetomlonbsot ldek  " ' - - - - -  . ' . ,  • . eoUM cut I t  wit a knife,, t ; - ' . . ' t,. 
/ i h i t ihm~t ,  ihewaTmTIdd l  ' ~i  " /  I I~t~V.~/ .~- - . . _~ I I~ l~ . , 
• behave, the dinuer I ~r~ or . - I ~ j , ~ 7  ~ " i j t l~~'~- - ' i~- ,~. .  . v 
, the  eomllflon of  my home, ' J _ ~ ~ . ~ . .  / . ~ -  - " 
When ! do pme...tblng.,he i p ,  ; - - - -#ml  ~ . ,~ ,~ i~, . , , ,  . . . .  ' . .~- ' t~ ' -~- , .  ', 
proves O! Mle wnl I~e  ~eme . ,_ _m~-. : .. , . 
comment  Hke, ~e l l ,  there  b , .~  . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , 
i )  
15 ! 
. i  
: . A • .+ 
Pegs 0, The He ,e , *  Frlclay, J .anuary 7, 191~., 
.. - ~ , ,  , : ,:~,:~ 
• . : , . .  , . ,,+ .~_  ; ! • ~- ~ , +: :y +: ,':':~ , : .' ,.~.::: . . . : : . i : '~, 
,+ ,r ,, , . : ,  +. .~, ; :  :++~:P 
i~ ;I I '+ ~ ' ' '+ , '~  , ' : + : ; + I , ' r . + ' d : 1 1 ' ~ ~ + hl+~+~+:+l +::"~'+ - + ; : q :,q + ~J'~ ++ ~ ~ i "~ + 
+~" + '+ ' + " +,  ++ ~ . . . . . .  : . . . .  t +' h + . . . . . . .  + ~ ' * 
. . . . .  • : 
III " + , , ,+ , ,u t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IJlll..+ _ ........ I........ lJ II ~,l~l .... 
~': ,' LADIES ....  ":  '~ iNCHESAWAYCLUB. . : :  WEIGH.T • ", • ' RAPE REL IEF  ':'" ::WOMEN FOR :$OSR!EI~ : TERRACE~PARENTS for '  PRENATAL ,. CLASSES THE GROUP "PR IME 
'~i. SLIMLINE ' .  ' i . :  meetseveryTuesday night.. ,.. W.A.T.CHERS- "i. • :Ab0ntlonC0unse~llng ' :  : MEETINGTuee.,9:3Oa~m.. Freilch.: meets 1st:Wad.' Regular :and  ~refres'lier ' T IME"  will hold theli'~:flrlt 
-" • CLUB" : 'at 6 rn In ' the Skeena msetlngneloeveryTuasoay and:Crisis Line '+, . 11'30 a.m. womens  fiesclavso~ "ernonth~tgnrn' ~l,;, " , ' , , ; ;nn~,t; l 'o;~;~.~ ;~,~t;~ ,,~:~,= ~. , ,  k~,~. - 
+roots MOnday .evenlng..at: ,Hea l th  Unlt , ,  For m- +'2,+. p.m..+,., me ~x.u~, .m.o  . . .... +~mm.  : • : . .e~r .~. . ,+ .~, .  , -+rare+.  !+" K!ti,K-Sha~ Sc~/oot.- : r,mstra"on ' : . L+ ' .  ~,. ~+U~+Y,  ~an: 1+Jm • 
6:30 p.m. ~ Unlted.Church Iormatlon phone ¢]S.3747 or  • ~,nurcn PlaUl,..++190~ Lazeu e • -.: ' • ..... :,':", ~. :.~ Ave . .o~- .u - . ,  :. . ' - : ,  ~:', . ,[, . i : :~t~cl 635.2151, ¢1ii+i245, . . . .  : -  .~" :" " ~::"~ : .. . . . .  !+;:s~+."o~,m ~:.~ ,,+ T~;~-  
basement, KltlmaL ~ : '  6,e~4565: : : .'~' : • . Aye,.-.+ +. " . : - ,+ . :  : , . : , ,  The:+ ,+.:' +. ", +' : m c-~rl~,p ::+? 4~MI,~..':::,  : ' : '  .. . , , . ! , ;  ,~a ; ,~ '+~, ,~u +:~i~,.~:'.',';~'~.:~":~;.';;,++:','~+ 
' q " L " " q P I ' I 11 " ' . "  •+ ' : ' . ' " • . " ' "  , ; .  ' ' "+- • . , " , •. "+ , ' '  ' j .~ "+"  ~ l l l l i~ l l l  . I I Inu I~ IV IR I I IM I I I I I I I J r l l  ' , I re l l~ l l ] l l l l  ] I  ~ l l l ( J l~  ~,dlqMlk,+.l~%~ll~l.ll~" 
• .. ' UNEMPLOYED . . . . .  THREE + " P I / " I ' . . . .  I . . . . . .  ~ • ' . I I I . . . . . . . . . . . .  
': ~" : :  " +"  " : "  " PE PLE'S " : ; RIVERS* " ' " v - : * ,^wu=~n +. '~es~S.= .... ' ~ i , '~ - .^ , ,  : :  ;' CLINICS. .Every :Monday AVe. Sl~clalfeature fo~ the 
• ,~  you'ever need help.ln +a ,+ TERRACE . " " "Co~IOMIIT'IrEE = " . : WORKSHOP '!". :  ~ lu~,"~h ' ;n~;~'com"~;n ;~/  " , .  : . .~ .~;~"  " .  a l !d  wednold;~y :from: 3i00 1 ' ~i  ~ w ~,, ~ " ~ I~ m- * ~ ' 
.:bur . T? N..eed a lob done or,.. ,.,_I.O~N , : . . .  462i LakelseAvenue -- Is-open to publlc. We have. ~ Centr+e. - M0nda~f+ !+~++d ' : .  Iw~nday afMAlsMemorlel ;p.m.. to ;4.:.+O :.p;m.i .,By" mled...'~OMEN warn"  
+nem:l a Job? .Pho. l~. . -  I ' ' ' l~ ; i ru : :T ,T~m~.t  . . . .  • Terrace,  B.C. macrame, q ulite ", anci  ' Thursdays Phone" ~:S:~IS6~ :'H0q)Ital at-ep m : ep~un"m.en~ 0n'y+!,:- ' , "  : : .  ' '  . . . .  (nc4!I) 
~: GOLDEN RULE MosP . . . .  . " '+".~.'"". ." '"  - ~ " 6,15-2014 ' " " " vorlo,us wo0o products:.~::: "and 6,q.~5692 ask f0r'Joe;or I ~r ' ' q : Y " " P h o n e l s o b e l  - u n '  ~ ; J~  +i~I i~ ~.~,~ : " :  . . . . .  " " ' d 
~: Eml)lOvmentA en -available for .use m me ' " ,u_, , v , ,  . , , ,  ',^ ~ ,m.~ o..~.~, " " " *~,M,~, . , .  " , L ,  . . . . . . . . .  KINSMEN CHRISTMAS -. g cy . . . . .  . H~r .  : . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  '  :+ ., . . . . . . .  , .  . ; 
; - - -  - ' o e In " ' " j ' ~ '  " n . . . . .  " - -  "+"  " " I '  I " " ' ~ - - k ' J  : '  " o f  Ter rece  • , home.  For  • m r I - . • I . . . . . . . .  I - ,. d" " " L " I' . . . . . . . .  q L d " " d"" I + ;" ' ": ~ . . . .  I ~ " . . . . . . . . .  " I ' ' 
~+4535°rdr°p lnat2"3238 i o rmaf lo ;~3~al l+ . . . .  ~:eRyAA~ocla lWIoOMEN2 Mcmday.t0 F r lday i + " : A R E Y O U R  • E E NA '  , "  +~ J + , • i + +' ~ I :- ' ' ~ : ~  ~C~ ~ m ~ 2 '  : : :  Kg l  UH:*eq  ~ : :  
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~: "' " " - • : ' For furJher information Mother s Time. Out " Is something you car ldo; :  ".". PREPARED " ':::" <': . . . .  -, ( f in ) .  youforgat, f l reand~hot  
.l=Venlngs contact- p O Box ~ca~ +_~ Crafts,: Exercise, :Coffee; Form a parents " :SupS:  • ' CHILDBIRTH , *+ ":" :" ' + chocolate Will be-from 5:00 
DEBT,COUNSELLOR AND . " 
CONSUMER + Complolnts- I " 
~Hflcer 4603D Park Avenue, . 
~errace, B;C., VOG lV5. 
I=ree aid to anyone having 
~ebt problems through ~ 
~vor•extendlng c red i t .  
~udget advice available, i 
~onsumer compla in ts  
~mndled. Area covered 70- 
I~llle radius ot Terrace. Call ' 
|'errace 638-1256, 9-4 p.m. 
~or appointments. Coun- 
~ellor's hours: .1.1' a,m;-;.4 , 
~.m. only. Kltimat cllents 
~all 632.3139 for ap- 
polrdments In Kltlmat, " 
• d~15.4574 
: M ILLS  MEMORIAL  -. 
THRIFT SHOP ~.~ 
MII~s Memor ia l  Hospl~l 
Auxlllory would appreclote 
any donstions of good, clean 
clothing, any household 
Items, toys etc. for their  
Thrift Shop. For pickup 
service phone:,635-5320 or 
635-5233 or leave donations; 
at theThrif l  Shop on Lazelle 
Ave. on Saturdays bet~veen 
11 a.m. and 3 p.m. Thank 
'you. . . 
c~ntact: P.O. Box 1015, 635. 
2722 or 635-2~16.. " 
_ (n -c - f in )  
" NURSiNGMUMSI . 
Breastfeedlng Support 
Group. For In termat lon ,  
support, concerns "call 
Lynne 635-4658 or Pare 635; 
5271. Everyone, Including 
babies, welcome ~o"o0r 
meetl'ngs - .held *second. 
Thursday• of the m0nth 
(except July and August) a t  
Skeene Health Unit at 8:00 
p.m.  
4719 Pork Avenue, unless 
otherwise advised. 
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LOCAL ONLY 
20 worda or lees $2.00 per Inesrtton. Over 20 
words $ cants per word; 3 or more cunsecutlvo 
Insertions $t.5~ per insertion. 
REFUNDS " " 
First Inesrtlo,'1 chorged for whethor run or not, 
Absolutely no refunds aftor ad hes I~HIn Set. 
CORRECTIONS 
Must be made before second Insertion, 
Allowance con be mado for only one incorrect 




CLASSIP l ID DISPLAY -: 
Rates ovallable upon requolt. 
NATIONAL CLASSIFIED RATE o ' ' " 
32  canto  per  agate  l lne .  M ln lmmm ch J~rge  $5 .00  
per Inesrtlon, 
L IOAL  - POLITICAL Ond TRANSIENT AiD- 
VERTISiNG 
37 cents per line, 
iUS lN ISS PJRSONALS 
$5.00 per line per month• On a minimum four 
month" INISlS. 
'COMING IV lNT$  
For Non-Protlt Orgonizotlons. Maximum 5 doys 
Inaerllon prior to event for no charge.'MuM be 25 
word|or  less, typad, and submitted to our office. 
*:~'~+,:~,+++~,+.~++,?:+:~.:,,++:,+ ,, .) ,~ ,~ +.+.++.,c'., +. 
DEADLINE 
DISPLAY 
NOOn hvo dayl  prior to publlcotto~ doy. 
CLASSIFIED 
11:00 o.m. on doy provlouo to doy of: I~hll¢otlon, 
Mondoy to Friday.- 
..J 
ALL ¢LASSlPlaD ¢ASN WITH ORDER other 
th in iUS IN i l i l S  WiTH AN ISTASL iSHeo , 
ACCOUNT. 
SorVleo cherEI of I LN  an I I I  N.S.F. ¢beqoeo. 
WEDDING DI$CRIPTiONS 
NO charge DreVlded hOWl a~hmltted within one 
month. 
I~x  SI% Torraco, I .¢. Home I~ll ivory 
V I~ 414 Phone US-4Ne 






Care of Thinks ' 6.00 
In ~mor lum 6.00 
Over 60 wordl, S c lnt l  each addltlon;l-~-Fd'.- 
PHONE 635.6357 - -  CIosslftod ,Advort l l i0g  
Department. 
IU ISCRIPT ION RAT IS  
Elfooflve October  I ,  IN0  
• Single Copy 2Sc 
By Carr|ar mth, L1,S0 
I )y  Carrlar. year 341.00 
BY Mall 3 rathe, 25.00 
BY ~ l i l  6 mths. 35.00 
: By Mi l l .  I yr. 58,00  
Senlor Cltlsen I Yr. 30.00 
SrlttM1 Commonwealth and Unlted Store of 
• America 1 yr. 65.00 
...... Tho Herald reserves the r[ghl to clesslfy eds  
IH1dlr.approprlato hoedlhgs and to let, r i tes  
lhoreforo and to doformlne pago Iouoflo~, 
The Heroid reserves the rl0ht to rovlse, edit, 
classify or rslect any odvortlsement and 1o 
retoln any onswore ~lll'ected to the Herald Box 
Reply Service and to repay the customer the sum 
~ald for tho odvorltoement and box rental. 
Box replleo on "Hold"  InltrUclfons net plcktd Up 
wlthln 10 days of oxplry of ah advlrtlsemonl Will 
be destroyed unlase mllJlng Instrvctlonl i re  
received. Those answertoE Box Numbers' are 
requested not I o  send  or lg lno l l  o f  documantl to 
avoid lost, All c laim! of error l  in odvortllemenl~ 
must be received by the publisher wlthln 30 doYl 
after the t lrst publication. 
It la agreed by tho advertiser req~elting kol~l 
that the liability Of the Herald In the event of"  
folluro to publish an idvort IMmtot  or In 11141 
event of an error opPeoring In :ho advortl~mlml 
sa i~Jblilhed Ih l l l  be Ilmltod to Ihl  amount paid ' 
by  th l  IdV l r t lMr  fo r  on ly  one  In¢or rent  I rd~rt lo~ 
for the plortlon of tho.advartlllnD SPlCl OCCUPIed 
bY the incorrlct Ot oml th~l  Item only, 111¢I ttmt 
there Iholl  be 11o liability to any extent Bmltor 
than the emo~t  pMd for lu¢h advertlllng. 
Advartisemonto mul l  co~ply with the Srltllh 
Cofombla Humlm Rlbhto Act wtllch prohiblto amy 
edvertlslng th l t  dlscrtmlnltes agofnst ony 
134111011 becouse of h l l  raco, rellglen, aex, color, 
nat lona l l ty ,  ancest ry  'o r  p lac l  e l  origin, Or 
beCOUlMI .hll ige '  I I  hofwes~ 44 l i nd  ~ yura,. 
Onlell tho condltlo~ II lu l t l l l~l  by a beho fide "" '- 
~Nulremlnt for 1he work Involved. 
o K IT IMAT d/ 
Classified Moil,in Form 
Your Ad. .  ............................................ . . . . . . . .  
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . ; . . ,Address  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Town . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Phone No. of Da ys . . . . . . . . .  
Classification . . . . . . . . . .  Send ad along with 
• cheque or money order to: 
20 words or lessi $2 per day . : DAI LY HE RALD 
$4~50 for  th ree  consecut ive  days  3010 K a lum St. \ 
$6 for  four  consecut ive  days  ..... Ter race ,  B~C. 
$7,50 for f ive  consecut ive  days  V8G 2M7 
Bible study. L W ~ a ~  
9"15 :- .11:00 a t  Alliance 
Church. 4923 Agar Ave. 
. (nc)  
TERRACE CHILDBIRTH 
. EDUC:  ASSQC. " 
For more Info~mstlon call 
Margaret 635.4873. For 
breastfesdlng 'support call + 
'B l rg l f lea t  635-4616. in 
Klflmat call 632.4602 or visit 
the office st 233 Necheko. 
Centre. 
group~ For more, In- ' .'CLASSES I 
• formation Ce l l  Lynne632- - " s0red b the T race • . / . . . . .  Slmm y er 
7335. . "+-"  ",--W~mqm's Rasour6e Centre;: 
: :(nc-tfn).: !: |nst.ructor: . M~r lanne:  
. .  . . . .  - .  : : : , . . :  . .  Wu~n,  Call What -  
offar:AedRuE~lflSonASre~)l~C'r . Available :to e lder ly ,•han  - 
- and s'uooorl for lo<:al In r-~--+ dlcappod, chronlcal ly lll or 
,- ron~. ' - ' I f -OU; re ,  +;"~; convalescents.-- hot full 
-V~-ront ~ wY;uld like m course meals delivered pa ' more - 
I n fo r rnmt lnn  " PA l l  , ,  Monday, Wednesday and 
- :  . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  Thursday. Cost: Minimal. anytime. Jacqule • 635.6727, __ - -  d J + ' I * . .  
Trean . - - -~. -  - -  - - -  ~,none/errace ~ommunlty • O~13-2~b, UeV - 63 ,% . . , . . . __  ' 
3248 eve.only;  . . ~ervlces aT." s~Is-al/e j : " 
ARE YOU AFRAID .+ , + P.REGNANT?.,-- .. 
TO LEAVE THE : m nseo. at. supporl:t ~ .~.ai i 
SAFETY n~ N ~ t  Birthright anytime at 635. 
:! - • g - !; 4/21 Suite 201 Lakelse Ave  crowaea pzaces; aepert . . . .  
,,,,,,+ ,+ . . . . .  . . . . .  (Tl l! lcum Building. Free 
ma'r~et,. "'r;;;'a~u rent~"~ou confidential  ;pregnancy 
i ~ .~+S.++~~t ,+,~ tests ayallab.le.),: ,. .'~.:, 
, are nm a l~e. . . ! :axe  rea l  ~. m,,,Ol., ,t,~*).+ ~, '~ .~ 
' flrst'St~p; a~d'+~fa'~t th++ ,: . . . . .  , .nc-,n, 
Mental  Health Centre for  
further Information at,3412 
Kalum St. - -  635.6163.  
TERRACE WOMEN'S" .  
RESOURCE CENTRE 
A support service • for 
womep; Information • 
refer~ral ;  news le t te r  
,col!ectlve; status of Women 
action group; lending 
library; ,1J)ookstore; coun. 
selling; support groups. 
Drop-in Centre, 4542 .Park 
Ave. (formerly the District 
House) Open, 12.4 p.m. 




The Women's Health 
Coalition has set up a 
Women's "Health Care 
Directory. The 1)urpase of • 
this :directory Is to aid 
women in choosing ' .a: 
physician, according to 
their needs as women. I f :  
you would like to share your 
experience with other 
women in health care caJl 
638-8388 anytime or 638-0228 
behveen 124 p.m. or drop by 




• - In Kltlmat 
telephone 6324712 
MEETINGS 
'Monday - -  Step Meetings 
• 8:30 p.m. Catholic Church 
Hall. 
ALCOHOL&DRUG : ;  wsen noon and 4 p.m. wsek. 
INFORMATION. : :  days, or ¢1~2942 anytime. 
Evening.  • F i lm & : ~ " " + .: ' 
Dlscu,lon .- . ' " '  , ' "- * "  • ' 
Mondays at Mills Memorial  TheTarrace .. 
Ho~oltel ..Psych Un i t ; '  , : . ad ldMr lk  :" 
Northwest Alcobol &',Drug. ,, ' EdecaJlon Group 
Councoillng Sarvlco: • hosa'loanprogramof Infant 
Time:' 7:00 p.m; ' ; ' and toddler car Seats; '$10 
Exceot Dec 2782 ,'- deposit,. LS returned; . Coil 
: -~ ' :" , .' : "" ~1973.  We erealen looking 
foe+ donations of car seats to 
add .tO our •loan program. 
- A .A .  
Kermade Frlendshlp 
, Gro.p 
Meets every Frlday evenlng 
+at 8:30 p.m. Everyone is 
welcome to attend. 
'3313 Kalum St. - 
Terrace, B.C. 
TERRACE CHILDBI  RTH 
PRIME' T tME ": offers "m te 8"00 pm beelde 
• .~ ~- : ' ,- V" " ' ' " 
Women an ~. educational and munlclpol" hall,,  .... Al l  ~ 
entertaining+'evenlng out.. donatlons to Terrace Soup* 
Films/ d l sc~lon  groups, kitchen * + ; ...... ~ 
• guut'~N!mrs':all~:w0men: , .  ~' ' .  ('~-71): 
L are:w#.!~n~+, EY,arY micond : - : . . . . .  , ; , 
and f0urth,Tuleday.~'0f ' the, .A GENERALMEETI~iG ot 
"month. ~:7:30-9:~, :p.m. Ah~neaty : Intern~.~6~"a( 
le r ra~ women[s Kesuu0;~e Action Gr ip  124 (Ter~ 
Centre 4542 Park'Ave. For III be held on Thursda L 
Informot~on ca l l  638•0228 ,,n t~.  1OIt't.. A f  7:.'k'1 , .m.  h~ 
afternoon. " 
":  -. (nc.tfn) 
SUNDAY, JANUARY: 941.1 
Cross~ountry sk i  •'trip • 
Kleanze meet outs ide 
l ibrary 10 a .m.  No dogs 
please. Jean 638-1319. 
Terrace Hlklng Club..-- 
: : :  ' (~C•7I) 
LAZEI:LE PRE-SeHDOL, a 
.social learning exl~rienco 
• . EDUC.ASSOC. for children eges 32 months 
For more Information cal l :  .to 5 "ear l  Has q~aces 
e..: Margaret '  635.4373 ' For : .... Y . . .  " ' . . . . .  
'ee breastfeedlna su-  "" .. . aVallanle for tUll.tlme or _ FporT Cell . , ~ .. 
cy Blrgitte at 635.4616. In :  part.tlme~<aflendan++++ce?.+~For 
~), the off0ce at ~ec i+; ,ko  ~ 79~!~.~,~o~i  ,~,~,<, + ~; 




Meetings.  Monday Knox' 
United Church • 8:30 p.m. 
Thursday - Mills.Memorial 
Hospltel 8:30 p.m. 
SafurdayOpon Jk~ating .. 
Ml l ls Memorlal  Hospital 
8:30 .p.m. , : 
TERRACE 
HOMEMAKER~ 
SERVICES: .  
provides assistance with 
household management and 
daily livlnii activities to 
aged, handicapped, con- 
velescants, chronlcal|y II1o 
etc . . .  " 
44~1D Park Ave. 
43,t-5135 .L 
PROBLEM TEENAGER 
TERRACE PRO-LIFE:+ Join "The Terrace Tough 
Education Association Is a 1 Love Support Group" :.We 
non-politlca!groupengsged offer support to parents 
in community education with wl l ful l  teenagers. 
programs defending.the Monday evenings.at 7:33 In 
dignity o f  human l i fe_  the educatlon room at Mills 
Become Informed on .the Memorlol Hospital. Contact 
human Ilte Issues. 'Ex. Llnda at 635.9048. 
tonslve education resource (fin) 
materials available. Active 
end contributory mem*~ NORTHWEST.  COM. 
.bersh lps  we lcomed.  MUNITY  -~ COLLEGE 
Roberta: 635;7749 Mark:  ' 'meeting o f  the Northwest 
635-5841. ":Community College Board 
Box 852, Terrace, B.¢:. to he held In the board:room 
(~c) " at the Terrace campus on 
Jan. 8, 1983 at 1:00 p~m. 
ARE YOU A 51NGL,-. (no-71) 
PAI~ENT? T IRED OF 
COPING ALL BY G IANT CHRISTMAS 
YOURSELF? One Parent TURKEY.BIHGOKermnde 
Famil ies AssociatiOn ot Friendship So(~lety.. 10 
Canada is a: local support. Turkeys end '  boxes of 
group+:orgenized to help chocolates. Tuesday, Dec.; 
famil ies wi th  only.  one 21. 20 ~iamas..Doors Open 
parent, who ore,divorced, 6:30-  p.m. Everyone 
wlcl()wnd, ix" separated. We welcomel 
• hold monthly meetings, (nc•) 
family and adult activities. 
Come and meet others who TERRACE " L ITTLE  
share your problems.. For Theatre will behold!qlg their 
further Infurmstlon, phone first meeting ~'of the new 
Bee 635-3238 or Bol) 635. year on Monday, Janbary 
'~9 , "or  write Box.372, lOthatB:00p.m, at the+ Llttle 
Terrace, VaG 4B1. Theatre (3625; ;: Kalum 
TERRACE PARKS & Street). Come along and get 
RECREATION DEPART.  Involved I 
MENT (nc-10i)  o 
Free swim and Skate GOOD NUTRITION ON A 
~lons  T IGHT,  ~UDGET:  with 
Swimming: Donna Ganson : 
Fr idoy !1:00.11:45 a.m. 
Programme C~clrs 
de FRANCAIS  
EH GUl l  II ex i s ts  a 
Terrace, L'oducatlon en 
Fu;encals pour lea enfant* de 
maternelle a Is 7e annse. 
Blenvanue a teus. Pour plus 
amples  In fo rmat lons  
telephenez ou 635.4400 In- 
sc~/Ipfion 635-3115.- 
SEXUAL ASSAULT HELP 
LINE. _ 
If you or someone you care 
about has been sexually 
abused, we are here' to help; 
We Offer support~ end un- 
derstanding • te:vlct!ms: of 
sexual assault  :and 
harrassment.  Sexual 
Jan. 13,19e3,:ot 7:50 p.m. in 
the :  Terrace"  L lbrory  
basement room. Ali- 
welcome." For I l l format l~ 
(638.1227) R. Grace . , .  • 
. _ • . ,  , 1"(i~C:13i) 
WINNERS IN TER C  
DOG - CLUB Christmas 
ChMr raffle: . ~ ' :  
No.! Roy Mclnnls 
No.2 Mrs. M.' Muf f  
No.3 Tom Eogue, : : .  
' ~ (p3-71) 
' , ~  .. 
L:•~: "SEA•Rs '**AucTiOk ~ 
SPECIALS 
Kerosene HEM(."  ~.00  
Comealong $37.50 . . . .  
6" Grinder S69.00 . . . . .  
13 pc. Impact Driver $10.95 
4106 Hwy. 16 East 
Open,3*6 pm : .... 
: (ps-7')  
FILTER' OUEEN 
Sales & Service ' : 
-- Phone 
• LI|.70N • • 
(am-31A) 
DAVE H:': Lm Red Gas 
Can Last Monday? If so 




guaranteed, Box 689, 
Lumby, B.C. V0E 2G0, 604- 
547-9215. ". 
Wednesday --  Closed " Abusers w i l l  :not  stop • Adult Sponsor: .Women's ~ .•Health 
.Meetings 8:30 p.m. Catholic .voluntarily, they need . . . . .  in. Sunday. :1:00•3:00 p.m. Coalltlon, u. z,_,,....in, Cooperation.,u ,~.- • , ,~  
ChurchHall. " 
Fridays - -  Open Meetings. 
8:30 p.m. Cothollc Church • 
Hall. " " 
AI.Anon Meetings - - .  
terventlon f rom others. Pub l i c .  / . with National Hea|th and 
Children and adults suffer SlmllnE: " ' ': '. : .  : Welfore.:WedlieSCb~,'/Jan. 
serlouspreblemswhenthey. M0nday, 2:00.3:00 p.m.. 12, i983 9~00.;::11i30 e.m. 
have+no one to' tub1 .to. We Public.:: / Public ' ~/Hnlti i*;~ Unlt~ ~ 
can help. Call 635-4042 (24 Tuesday I]:30.12:45 p.m. Auditor ium'  ~12 ~[a lum 
Tuesday, 8 p.m. United hr.l ine) . : Nenn ,.~'S.ha~ . . . .  * ' ~ Street. Free~;adM!ssloh , 
Church.Hail 632•5934. - " 1 (fin) . Th. ureday'11:20.12::45 .p.m..  recl~)e book; pamphlets, 
, . _ . ; _ .  - ; Noon : :Skam : ' ,  .+ Free *chlld!ic:arei~bt the 
• k i ln  K"Xmm~= . - t:veryone welcome.~ l:,Or Ter ra~e: ,~o~e~l~tpe i ' .  
• HOUSE ' FRIENDSHIP " r ~ Informatl0n col) 631- ! ~ . ,~Par l~; l~r :  ,+~=or ~ 
• " SOCIETY 1 ~ ' r CENTRE. 1174;' " ' ; . . . . . .  ~ ~.*~.+~_~' •,. ^ '•~..~:~:, ,,, 'v. ,, 
• : " ~IS.4~06' *- . : , (~  ~)~ in+orma'tldn L'~II '~ le~e 
8vallobll I~ of Keen House Sarvlc~m: ,Counselling and : ,. • ~ +.',r.::~ ~ ! l~l~nop~,  . .... :::, • , ,.- 
for womanand children who * r l lerrel  on U.I,C., houslng, : C H I L D H E A L T, H ~ .... ' :' *' ':" .'(n¢~,1~I) 
need • temporary home .A ic0ho l&Or~Coun~l l tng ,"  CONFERENCES Ever, y -" : ....... " :~  ":" ' :  .... ~+" 
during • time of mental or Education problems, Social, 
physical cruelly, if you or  Cultural / 81rid :recreotlonal 
your children hove been programs. Native culture Is 
baflerscl and need s safe the  main focus. Lay  
refuge call the local RCMP counselling. 
at6354911,thoHELP Ilneat . NasdAulttenNt,  ' 
635-4042, or during normal1 If you,are new !o the city, 
bullhorn hour i, the Ministry ~ h~ivo..no "Lfrlepds,: e/'e lesh 
of Human Resources. Tell I~ lyork~thgf~:op lsce  
them you want to cometo to.11~/o,~ Tar r la 'e  iml l ln  ~' 
Keen House.-They Will FriendshipS Celt tre w i l l  
m • k • I m m • d I a t e support, understand end 
'arrangements toy you to " Mi lst you. Call Us: 635.41~)6 
' come to us. We would like to - -  or come f0r toffee. We're 
help you. " open Mon..Frl. 9era.Spin. 
(acc•mon.29ap) 
NEED A BANDt Dances, 
pd~les...  "The ~ Re 
SeSsionS '; CalL, Mel 6 : .~  
Steve • 638:1365. : 
' - i  : ; • (p3~i11) 
. 'D  DA.'C. "US,C, • 
V4Klatlle ~'3-O(, will W()vlde 
good musl¢;-at g~)od price. . . .  ~'-;~I) 
.TUm~.ay I;3O-. 3:So p.m.- WOMEN'S  + SEM:F - Call.Wayne at 638-0477 or 
Phone 'for. appolofme~J ' DEFENCE CLASSES An' 8 Roy at 63&e017., - 
eebysltters . 'who br ing,  weok;ikll!sOrion!ed ~0ur~,. . . . .  , . . . .  (p10-191) 
children must haveparents, taught by Joe Mand0r, Jan .  
wrl f len consent : for 11~March 3;.:Tuesday. and 
immonlzaflon,: . ~ .. ThUrsdoy evening1-from 
' *  .::- ' ,, • ' i .  ~7:o0.~;0~"•p;ni,~.Jeck..Cook 
PRE.SCHOO.L. . .~ :+ . ' .  Scho0J,:G~ymneklumi4720; 
SCREENINGCLINICS 1st Graham-Age.' Prg~r~ls.l~,: 
and 3rd  Thm'k:la'y o f  the 'a t  the' Terra.c~l;)~.~::~ns 
month. Development, Vision Centre, 4S42P . i l~k '~(6~ 
and heerlng sO'seeing for 0228)•~- ,1~:~1 '~)  
3Wt0S year OIdL Phenafor p.m.  week~:l*..-~: '~;' i 
MAYTAG electric dryers. 
Excei|ent condition. 5200 
each. Phone Larry between 
3 & S at 635-7640. 
-+ (ac.c-!mfn) 
• February 10, Showw)tenflal 
t~o.Qur Shettle's are known 
co~.a.nlomhJp. Come pick 
• yours, !why: pay higher 
prices elsewhere,' Mlsfhlll 
Kennel. a Registered :Bui.ns 
L.I~,:jP.h o~Ie.692-3403~ 1 : ' 
i . ;  . . (p~,71) 
~' . ' : :~ ' . - :  . . ' - .  
TEN" CHAN N.EL" RADIO 
dishwasher, .. f ireplace,: .~r!ce. r~uce~;/owne r , 
:::frldge; ~tove- 8;; drapes; ~ :ianxl()us ' tO "se l l , :  3: • 
::~UIl~dt~.r'c0~el~" I 'pa~'klllg.: be~lro0m:, h0me:;with ~ ' 
• Socurity:~ entrance: "Phone :basemen| and *~ l i v ing  
,_'.iN.::rO.N:. ':.M~A ~.~ x '  ;: '~ai::i~rud, n & C"rrle:l 
.mcne~ann:oneoeorOom. 'r:Ig?6)Ltd "~r,J~42-: " I : '  
.!~m~l~e!y. ~Fr.~e .and :No. OOwN-., paYMeNt." " 
stove ln¢luded; FiJ;;illture 2Y~ bedl;oo*mLhome : i i t  ':: 
~ : l l~b~ethase! ,~ :;level . ~ .ment ;  firepla~,.3' 
. . . .  • . ' 'mln0~s from town. 4 blocl~ .
or ~l~-Sle9 to view. . from~ :!-s~:h0ols. AssUme ~ 
:v :.'- . (p20-2f) existing, mortgage. Phone 
very:: scenic sett ing, 
',year '.around Creek, 30: 
acres' cleared with,, is 
.under. cultlv~tl0n; good. 
15!/, ,bedroom":, full 
Rural reiidenflal, 
:144S :.Maple :St. , 3 
-l~ed_r0om .non.basement 
home ,anlarge Jot. At.. 
foched garage.. Call . 
Bob S~Idan res. 
2664; .Prudan & Currle 
(1976) Ltd. 635-6142 
LaKe Koao : 
Near new .two storey 
home wlth 4 bedrooms, 2 
full baths,.!: cedar :ex- 
terlor,  . and .. farge 
workshop "!o~a~odqon '. 
cleared 2.71: ~c:rei"of. 
land; :}"," .... ~'-" :g :'~ 
FamllYap!H.Idvei:.  ~.-;: 
Approx, ~00:Sq: ft.*. of" 
.flnlibed " ' i |V I l lg  "• "~I~ '~.0 , |  
two fireplaces; nat.. ga~ 
' heat, rear sundeck eCK,;bay: 
wlndows,, fatally. Plu's': 
recreation-r~; double: 
carport located, on-.-an. 
. acre lot. Call' . 
telephone, selectlve call, 
'aut6mat fc :scannlng;  
Complete with speaker, 
ml~,,horn hook-up. Full 
s'ervicecl. Guaranteed 30 
day,. replacement. Phone 
..:...~:; .-(p.'I0-141) 
" I  I I 
~":'::,: TRI-PAR, I 
;,Si~clallSts In .cracked I 
.:cyllnde.r heads:and 
casting repairs. : . 
-~xchon~e 4-53 or 4..71 
:cylinder heads, 1310.3'/. 
~EX change • 338-400 t}f~ rnlnk heads/:c.~k 
• vai~/es, S110.o0. Cat 
heads also .available. 
:': '. SI2-WII:I 
• ~" TRI-PAR 
• Prince George 
. : . .  " . (acc.Fr) 
WANTED TO 'SELL ON 
CONSIGNMENT-- 
~sul ts ,  skl: suits, wood 
Sweah,-s, party dresm etc. 
Call Boutique Encore. 638. 
1518, (~s8-8032. 
(p~0-211) 
ONE BEDROOM for rent. 
~ g e Fl~im ~::.,., (w!_t h .. 
(ps-!31) 
0~e & TWO BEORO~ 
su l tes  fo r  rent . .  Phone  635 .  
7971. 
(acc-monthly) 
1~ BEDROOM self. 
contained units S3~5 me. 
Phone between 3 &5 pm 
dally, ask for Roger. 
7640j,:. • -" .. 
(accln-ffn) 
PERSON WANTED"  to 
s~a~l~l'ge 3 bedroom home 
near college. 2 bathrooms, 2 
f i replaces,  dlshwaeher, 
washer, dryer, $190 man. 
evenings 635.3992. 
(p10-121) 
3 BEDROOM basement 
Sulte'..~ Fireplace, Available 
Immediately. Phone 638. 
1979. 
FOR: SALE OR RENT.~- 
New 3 bedroom in new 
subdivision. Full  basement, 
natural gas heating. No 
pe~. Phone.:635.9593., ,.. 
.,. (p2~. 21 i ) 
ROOM ~ "TO: BREATHE:" 3 
large bedrooms, large 
living'room with: :fir~lece, 
dining ~:roomi~!~ =:--ibath= ~i'-: ' 
Garage, 'gas heat, CIo~e to 
catholic Church'and School. 
Rant', $650~ . Ava! lable 
Immediately;' Call anytime 
638.1504. 
(Ps-121) 
2 .BEDROOM mobile home 
with :frldge;: and ~;stoVe at 
woodiafid..' .Heights. "$:)00 
630.1280 after 6 p;m, "-- - 
.... " . . . .  (p3-10i) 
L~,RG'iE 3 BEDROOM 
unfurnlshod house with full 
finished ba=~e'i~ent ~ and 
ga:rage. Close to town on 
Hanson St. No pets. 
Referelices and deposit 
required. Phone 63S.2676 
ate" 5 p.m'. : ..." '~' 
(pS-121) 
2 BEDROOM miobl~ehome 
for further Inf0rmafi~n 
pl~one collect 627.7171. 
. . . .  (pS-121) 
2 BEDROOM house in town. 
FridgeaiM ;feve Included. 
immediate occupancy. 
,Pheneafor. 1:30 p.m. 635. 
7467, 
. . . .  . ....... . (p2-71) 
TWO" BEDROOM trailer. 
Couple preferred $275 
month., Phone 63S.4894.. 
• (p10-19i) 
2 BEDROOM town Manor'ln 
and s!.ova.. Wall to wall 
carpeting and drapes. No 
pets.~Own entrance. Phone 
(p5.1il) 
HOME FOR RE~IT - -a t  
2713Hat/St. IhTerrace. 4 
~ 1 . 1 ~ ~ & Rusty Llungh J 
• " " ~ (p4-7J) " " °res. 635.5754; Pruden & I Currle (1976) Ltd~ 635- ,6142 
-- Balsam Avo. Close to town. -. 
' 3 bedroom, full Located at 3503 Sparks 
basement, near  new Street, 3 b e d r o o m s  1 ~ 
J~tyllsh hom.e. 2x6 main floor :and . 
framing, .thermo win- bedroom revenue suite" 
,daws, Insulated doors, In the " basement. FOR RENT--2,00()sq.  fL 
. nat.gas heat, located In *I Ug'M Industrial :bt" office space. 4623 Lakelse 
"~|od~;"  r'nO . traffiC,: Level IotaHhecorner of Ave. Phone 635-2552. 
• quiet ar;Nl~: off, red well, Feeney and Cramer. (acoBootfn) 
• belo~y, last years cost to..  Street 132x225 feet,. 
owners.' 1Call . . . . . .  vlslble-~from K~)Hh" OFFICE OR STORAGE 
i"P°bi'She~Idan~res.~" AvemJe , and ; ideal SPACE 1 F O R  RENT on 
" 2864;~PrUden & currle~ .location for who.lassie: ground .floor. 4521' Lakelso 
(1976) Ltd. 63~6142 outlet or service in. :"Avenue.. Air ' conditioned. 
destry. Phone : .' 
Bed & Rusty Liungh: 
' res. ¢1.r~5754; Pruden &" 
Scott'Ave. Currle (1976) Ltd-* ~1,,~' 
4 bedroom, rec room, 2 6142 . . 
fireplaces, garage, 
fenced private yard. 
SuerlII~ tee, let .- 
Fully ..• serviced sub.' Family home on North.. 
division in town, paved Sparks " ,, 
and "underground ser. Four bedrooms on the 
vlcas, S!6,000. Call meln floor, fireplace, 
BOb Sheridan res. 635. patio doors to side dock/ 
2654; Pruden & Currle full basement with 5th 
(1976) Ltd. 6~-6142 bedroomand rumpus 
I ~  room; large lot 100X122 
end ,attached carport. - . • . . . . .  
Great IlvliHI for lk12J  
Strata" Title Con. Excellent older home I 
Which has been totally I domlnlum " with "-3. 
renovated In beautiful I ~o~_ , ;  1 & V= baths ~, 
fu l l .  basement:,; With: 
decor. Very  weir I add~l privacy 0f being a: 
landscaped, fruit trees, I" corner pw;ope~. TO VoW' 
greet garden area.. Hew ::-" ph~e ~ ; ' :  " 1~ ( . . . . .  ' -- ' [ 
tenceo . "  tn ree  " r~, ' / /~ .s - /54 ;  Pruden & 
bedrooms,  - " fu l l :  Cuttle(1976) Ltd. 635. 
basement home. Drive 6142 
by 4936 Agar 'Ave. and . ~ 
give Danny Sheridan a - BLOCK BRO.  ~ 
call. . \ I t (  I \ , \1  K I  \1  I~L . \ I I  ~t K \  I( 
~ I  240S Konney St. 
Neat and tidy family 
home wlth.~2 large 
4731 SUudl. bedrooms up and two 
In the. Horshoe' area. down. Famlly ~'oom 
Close to all schools, 3 wlth fireplace. Asklng 
bedrooms,  , fu l l  ~7,500. • 
basement, fireplace. A delux~ custom built 
Asking &79,600. home * 1 '  
In a qulet area feeturlng 
41107 Oavll 2.flreplaces,.maln floor 
Reduced to 99,900 and family room, rec room, 
open to offers. 4 b-r, 1600 3 pc. ensulte and 3 other 
sq~ ft. Sauna, inground bathrooms 1000 sq. ft. 3 
po~l,. For furth~ in. car garage, 'sauna, 
formation call--- built-In ~/acuum. To 
Dick Evans re~. 635- ylew this.special home 
7068; Pruden' & Currle call 
.(1976) Ltd; ¢15-6142 Dick Evans res. 635. 




AUTO BODY Shop. 2000 sq. 
ft. Completely equipped, on 
2 acres. More Information 
call 635-6189 or 798.2434. 
_ (p10-20i) 
(p3-7J) bedrooms, 1~ baths, frldoe 
• end eto~, storage shed~ etc, 
FOR RENT--In Thornhill, I atc,, for ~more Information 
furnlshed bachelor sulfa, l~one KIflmat 632.62,17~ 
uflilf'ies Included.°Avallable (p,¢131) 
Im~i~ty . .  ~ month. 
Ph~ .6~.4~9. "-(pS-lOli ." " ~.~;~u,:;:~:. 
:! and. 1 BEDROOM ] ~ ~ !  
basement aulte~ Available 
Jan,~l-il3; No pets.and 1978 3 BEDROOM house by 
Chevy. Van. ~.Complete In. permanently employed 
side. Phone ~1S~788. business couple, Prefer 
(pS-71) downtown ,LHorseshoe or 
. Bench ,area~,~near bus line. 
SELF.CONTAINED ' e35.~2 EXT , .  "' 
BASEMENT suite for r(ult " (pS.13] ," 
In Herseshbe area. Suitable '" .~,".-i. - 
for single person. F.rldge,. WANTED TO RENT.--: For 
sfbve;: iaundl'~ facilities ' Feb. 143 A well.maintained 
Included. Available ,Jan;. 1,. 
03 Nol~ISpleaso. For more 2.3 bedroom -house wlth 
Information phone ¢15-4/4i; 
- , ; ; . . . . :  --(p7.111):~ available.. :Reply to..Box 
. . . .  " :.  -. /. 1438"',~..': , 
3 BEDROOMfull basemeqt: 
' suite, wffOI .to wall carl~t,': 
Good buys on acral|tS 
Ten acre parcels on 
Farkvam road, open to 
offers, may entertain 
terms over $ years. Call 
Bert & Rusty Ll.ungh. 
Mobile home park 
Located on KOfood Road 
In a quiet area and 'In- 
cluding 10 ~raller pads, a 
hailers, 6 .cabinS and 
polentlel for ~ore: In. 
come Over. an~ above 
meexlsti~ i6uql~, For 
further "~; Infoi;maflon 
Bert & Rusty Lluhgh 
res. 635-5754; Pruden & 
Currle (1976) Ltd. 635- 
6142 
I 
f ireplace, /Re ferehces  
I ~ . f , l v .~r  ~.,n I 
,',:,':,', ,~ .in, ~.'~ , -, (pS-)3J) .iwice " " 
Three bedrooms, wood 
(1976) Ltd. 635-6142 
i i 
Well maintained home, 
3 bedrooms, 2 
bathroo~s, finished 
basemen,: NG heating, 
Sundeck- and patio, 
fenced and landscaped. 
Asking $75,000. Consider 
bff~s. : 
Wood land  Heights 
Trailer Court 
2 .bedroom Country 
mobile, large.addifl .on 
nwoed Crescent 
3 'year old fol ly 
developed home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 
rec room, well 
constructed 2"x6"  
framing, maximum 
Insulation, central 
separate entrance, large. W-~AI~T)E~D~,~.,~;Shared stovelnthellvlngroom, I1 flreplace,.~nost.of heating.pr°vidingAsking 
J living..r0om with bullMnbm " a~,~'l~O~!.io.i~.(, .~efe~.  f~ll basement wlth.41h I $76:000: C0nslder offers. and f l replece, .  Ufiliflee IG:F'~)~..r)~..f.~r~~h~ts~,~ bedroom, V= bath and Includ~L Frld~l.and sto~l~ chl ld ,~.  Non-sm¢iklqg~and ti6t'Rthop laceted on a I B~)b.Sher!dcn. res. 635- . . . . .  }~t 7'~X140 if, and belng J ~6~I..;. Pr~den & Cuttle ¢leas0~ .:,aifer:~ ~,,p;m,v mo.m~d dlet, Also !n need. 'lifo .v~s~.:~ly ~ '  Of a I (I~6) Lid; ¢IS~142 Avellable.lmn~dlafoly.~.c. W m oaoysllter 'dQrlngday,. '~]l~plex.OWmw'anxl~Us 
:~. :. ::" ': : ~ ":: ~ :(p3-71)* (Preferably, wlth children) for.. ah .: 0ffer~ P~Ice . ~ -:' ' 
. . mone'y.. :neg.otlable..Call J SSO,000.. Call : R~y .&. i ~ 
collect 624;5343 :of 627-7063 " 'BeHLLIungh;:., . - " '. 
• keYSTONe • I Pr~nce'ru~"~i'' ' : : I :F~urnlsbadtrallor - I | : ; : . '~L~_~.~-  ~1 I 
IL . , : .APARTMENTS . , . I  - :  " (pS.121) I Set up in Sunnyhlll I I '  ~ , '~ ' " r ,~  , I 
i'nowt0kln0oppliceflons. | ' I "rrallerCourf.fllll. t2x~4 I I . ;: d l ~  1 I 
I s~clous, clean apartl;; I I H°mc° Amba~ader.'is. I I '  ~ f ~ .  I 
1 i, =, e,d ~ bedroom I I furnlshed and: has a~' I I ~ I 
I su... Extras mCluda I I addition., '  with . 2.1 r | . ; :~] l . .~ J~ I 
lh~t ;ho fW afer,ie°ndry I I bedrooms plus a~rch. I I .¢~I r - -m ~ • I 
i f ac l I l f l es '  storage I I Contact: - ' " " I . . . . . . .  _: _._ 
Ilocker, . playground. I I Bert & .Rusty Llungh I I BUCKLE UP I 
I P lea  phone 635.5224. | I m; 635f5754; Prudsn& I I rv rRv  ~ i I (acc~Iffn) I I Currle (1976hLtd. ~- I  I ~);~V ( I :W~ I 
• ' • .  - :  A \  ' .  ' 
1 . 
L" ~ ' . . .~  
d +" r : . .  ~ ~a~ iFrldaY~ January 7, i~I,, P~I I .~  
I Iwlal'Se!l, ngl' Swapplngl' :t:/ i, 
: i u , . , i ,  :: ':,!:.:i! 
i ' ,  ' : .:.' ~ .... " I ,  . . .  " ' : "~ " :":':~! 
I daily, herald cla.ifieds;.l 
• cond:; low ml eapei, ps, PB, ; 
:" Fir,  Ill' tires,.i:canopy ~$30oo 1 
• ~ eBB. (:al!,: LarrY be~ 3", 
' &:Sat'~l:~-T&10. " * : 
-.::. :" ~:.: "" { : '  " (acci:n~tfn) : ; TETRAULT RAGE , 
APARTMENTS 
Rents 11111 at $3H ' 
Fridge, stove, drapes, car i )ot ing,  off  
street park ing /secur i ty  sys tem.  
,. 1976.. 12x(dl 3. BEDROOM 
with stove and fridge. VGC 
Must sell. No,S2 Pine Park. 
Asking S15,900. Phone ~6~. 
1718. 
(pi0-141) 
Phone manager  anyt ime 
.;] 
, i i  
1912 HONDA CRI25 Ex, 




• S19~. Some/accessories, 
where applicable, extra 
plus tax and freight. 
Kalum Tire Auto Supply 
HWy- 16 W. 635-4902. 
(acotues&frL-30 i) 
,. ~. ~ ~,~;;~~ ..,: ~,~.~. ~.,,~.,~ ,.~ 
GATES SPORTLINE PRG 
SNOWMOBILE BELTS. 
Si9.~5. 
Kalum Tire Auto Supply . 
Hwy. 16 West 
635-4902; 
(acc.Tu~s. & Fr'.-30i) 
COACHMAN APARTMENTS 
I 
Deluxe apartment dwelling, fridge, stove, 
carpeting, drapes, Undercover parking, 
elevator,security system, resident m er. 
v N I  . . . . . . .  
It/4 .PONTIAC LEMANS ~" Phone nmnallelanyt . . . . .  
SPORT 350, 2 dour hardtop, III1(I . . . .  ~ .... 
PS, PB, tilt steering, 2,000- 
o... v,ow 0, 638 1268 Kalum or. phone 635.4819 " 
after, 6 p.m.. o 
(s'ffn-ffn) 
business directory 
HEATING * PLUMBING * SHEET METAL  
CO.t.ACT R~R J )g  O ' /  o,. To GAs 
PLUMBING VqJ1dl Vqdl'~ I CONVERSIONS 
RESIDENTIAL- CJM ;R  ZIN; STRIAL 
Foryour  home heating comfort  
Summeraire 
Woodburnin| Furnaoe 
Eligible for C.O.S.P. government grant 
INSTALLATION & SERVICING 
_,AQUA PLUMBING & HEATING ..... 
3115 River Or. 
A l l types  of gas conversions 63s.76Ol 
LAZELLE lilNI STOM|E 
.4833 Lazel le Ave.  635.2507 
RENl rAL  RATES 
s'xs'xlo ' - 123-mo. 10'x10'x10' - 1~2-mo. 
6'x9'x10' - $32-'mo. lO'x24'x10' - S57-mo. 
10'x17'x10'. S72-mo. 10'x34'x10' ~Sl15-mo. 
t Units heated from Oct. 1. Apr. 1 
OPEN: MON.-SAT, 8:30am- 5:30pm 
I • " 
• Truu Systems 
ansare available; We also Custom Build 
OMINECA BUlU)ING 
Supplies & Industrial Distributors '
We have building lots available In Terrace & Prince Rupert 
635-6381 
- -  Custom car stereo •instal lat ion 
- -  Service on most  brands 
fv 's  and stereos 
- -  Service on Sony,~RCA and 
Sanyo video recorders 
TERRACE, ELECTRONICS 
635-4543 
No. .4 .  2903 Kenney St.. 
Ilorm's Auto Ilefinishlnli LM. 
SINCE 1914' 
The ONLY shop in . th i s  area FULLY  
equipped to do Collision repa i rson  your 
front wheel d r ive  car,  
Phone Norm Mantel 
I .C.B.C. Repairs & 635 3929 Painting " 
ABVAN BUILDERS LTD. THIS SPACE AVAILABLE 
eResidentialr eC°mmercial lAD Vh l lD  Ah  
*Custom Homes i : , :  i v  n avun  Mzo .  
' . , ; Your  iot 635 5628 o ou s : Phone 
.Remodel l ing . "Renovations 4[  a )  j~  4[ a )  j~7  
AI)e VanderKwaak  ' 3671 WalnutDr .  U1k~ "Uqk~k l ]PX  
Terrace, B.C. / 'R.R.I~. 4 I . . . .  . /  . I 
For information on r fling your a d wn the business 
directory call 63 '6357 
. , :  • 
• : ,  
/.'. ! . . 
• . . . . . . . .  ,~" : ; . /~  
.. . -  " . ',, , . • • ; ,  ~.'~.~t,~J 0< ~ ,., 
• 'Youngarti]~tswhowantt0 ."spe~iaity. :.~he studen't .caurse..willtakeplace.0'n' B.C.C~b~t~comm,~eea.; . ,  i;,)vcisheret0sLo[~imC lt.:.:.:~Alld(~ati~stoth~Tcrrace, ctass two':ddv~zs.to'drivc .classes-.,...:.'.Badd.:and. " 
" ~rtieipaLe .id..~'e.~Pac'.~_C " 'T  :~elee~as~ic.ocoupation: M.on:.day e_v.enlags7.1op:m..i:.-Eml~!O~m~tDeve]opment;.:~ ' i~, i ' t  !,~.,c~:~.it0::~:sufl~er~ ,.s0uP.Ki~en~ , i  ~ ~. : :  ! buses,/~Lm~ing'.:ithe".:Wld/ter.:.]~ns't~~11:0fi(a!i:.~:';':Ch0r.a];./ ' 
..~ Northwest Mus:c- ees~val, ' -and,attains the skills/and 1 r a[:' m e, Terrace' campns ~ The ~ogram reSufts::from ~ .when. ther(~:.:are'.doze'ns:of~:~:Tuesday; jan. It .'. ': - ,  :games!oi~this w~k~d. !  .. it .'~.~0~.::s~h'-iAx~s,;~.. axe'.: ::::~ 
. M~ch 14-26,are' x;eminded. -kino~;viedge •neee.ssary.' to:. :starLing Jan;.-I0~: . ' : : ,  . . the! . : B;C -L Ptovincia'l'::' .~ era l ike :.yd'd ': in  : tsei / . .  "Tliero:.:.is a -Northwest ~.a l so :n~ ~d~t~n~- .~th  'V~'a'|~;'~n~0st~'be'~.:b;y:ihi~ ~''',,, 
. that,thedead!me fo~:en|rjes:, obtain gainful. employment ~ . i-Creative Writing:~(English.,: .:Apprenticeship: :: Board's :..., c,mmum{y whoare:tbers to.::. Muaie ~,Festival.!meeUng in, .::: CB:radins~in their' vehicles: day~ :,,.The:, official. ~liry.....,: 
"-...'is JanuarY 1"5; Tho official.: .:"at"im~it~ylevaito lb'ade::: 1109,)is:,~:unive,rsit.y::tr ,an. ~e  : "couce~'ii .,'., ~t~at:::!:"~:withi~:~ .~ul~purLand,:L~.ilY:,~ !-i:,:,:i. :'"~.: '::'the " .~rd!  ~ ~m. /d  the ~,ito,~heli)::durlng~"the :, ~vintel. "for~. n~ust.!:J~"~'used'::andi-i 
. : enid. forms-:must":.l~!~;us'ed,'i .being:l~idoff;~i':/:, :.'I:;hon~Li~'ib~:~ lie~,.~ere::: ~ N()ru1~est.~/:,: com~im|ty~.:.:l.gan~es:"~! A~yone:iw5o-.ean",-. Uiey~a~ :~avaflaSle~,: i t.)~he~:~ , 
1 :ax~dthey:areavailab|e along. ~ "be ing~dea i l~:  to;-i~VLde!:.':,taken.., x°x' g~..er.~: mte~st/~i' :  Lrades!~;tL~aining,::.,in ~.]~..C;.i';.!.., ,:c;a :Joi:i~of":cJ~S~Li'~.x'en~ r.-:,:'C0|]ege: ":'-J~ '.~:.Terrdce:: i ..:;.assist':shdudd '.'pli0iie. Hugh :" /sa~e L, :lo~ati6ns... as '.,:the :...:'~. : 
... ' withth~ festival s yJlab~ at  ' ..:'gre.a..ter flex!.., bllitY~and alli)w~: ..::~:ne..'co .urse:taL:.~.m,d~ O~1 ":;' :~0~d/.de¢line ~'du~i . .1~e : ~;iUt hor'e ~h~* •a~.~: i ,i~.~ a ::- .Mem~ of ~(he i)ub)iC':who" :;".p0w~ at 635-38~:as oon~as!i. syLlabus;':. ~! '- ::"We ':'ar~ ;i .:.- 
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Robert McClel]and, andre  To6 often they try to ignore Fire and hot chocolate wilt ~1~?11~t,t~ ¢~.: Horst Godllnskl .&lS.S3W Christo[ Godllhskl - d3S..rdW" 
" " ~orgo Vo0el - d~.~51] ...... i~. Betty Hyde. 638.8317 Honourab le  Grace .  L the problems.and suffer, or be from 5 p.m. to 8 p,m. ? ~Ow.  Tracy Ratter- d3~-67"J3 ~. . . .  , , ; ' , . '  ' '-. 
McCarthy, chairman of the they suffer anyway...Tough beside the munieipa! hall. • ' . 
Festival, Box 456, Terrace, providestudents With wider 
B.C, V~G 4B5.' Please note experience inorder to make 
the following selections more realistic" card'er 
change in the speech arts ' decisions. They can then 
section: " Grade 6 lyric, • .obtain training to prepare 
"Summer Shower" by WK.. -them for employmeat a n .  . . . . . . .  . 
Hiliierhas been changed to. entry ievel m a specific 
",Barter" by Sa~a Teasdale. trade. 
North~VeSt '• -CommUnity . The- new entry program 
College . has received will allow s tud~ to enter 
notification that funding to . the .program. on.' ,a con: 
. implement the new tinuous basis and  to 
provincial ent ry leve l  progress through the 
training program has been. material at thief own speed. 
,approved.. Students Can The course ~ content has 
now register-for the heavy - been organized into 
duty, automotive, mar ine  packagedmodulestoensure 
engine mechanical program maximum flexibility • for 
which commences Jan. 10 individualized training. 
and the carpentry program 
which begins Feb. 21.' These 
There isalso th~pr0,;,ision " ' . . . . . . . . . .  
• to transfer credits between 
all vocational institutions in 
the province offering entry 
level training. Students can 
begin training in Northwest 
Community College at the 
Terrace campus and 
transfer to another in- 
stitution if the particular 
specialty i s  not offered in 
the college region. 
Those wishing more in- 
formation may contact 
Northwest Community 
College," Terrace or the 
regional centre closest to 
you. 
The Academic Division of 
Northwes[ Community 
Coilege will be offering an 
courses will replace the pre- 
apprenticeship programs 
that have been phased out 
as of January. 
The entry level •training~ 
programs, which have been 
standardized by the 
province, have three ievels 
of training. The first, called 
common• core, provides 
students with skills and 
lmowledge required for all 
trades.?_.Th_e_ occuL)ati0nal 
core, which is the second 
level, provides more 
specialized' training in 
cluster areas, such as 
carpentry, mechanics, 
electrical~ etc. At this level, 
students must zele~t one of 
six clusters of trades. The introductory course in 
fmai level in the entry level creative writing in the 
~.~J~g. .p~am. . i s  the spring pemoster. - Thle 
I . .  
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Domenico lmbesi of Ottawa waft celebrate her 70th 
wedding anniversary Jan. 20'but she still considers herself 
something of a sneaker widow. 
• Her 92-year.old husband, Oluseppe, says that if their 
marriage hasn't soured after 70 years, shooting a little pool' 
with the boys from time to time certainly isn't going to hurt. 
Besides, every husband has one vice or another. 
"I don't smoke and. none of my children has ever 
smoked," says the pool-playing Gl.useppe, who does, 
boweyer, admit to a fondness for wine. 
"I like wine,'-he says.."l model5 gallons this year." 
Kevln Doherty of Concordia University in Montreal warts 
bro~ze medal Thursday at an international university jude 
tournament in Tokyo. 
Doherty, 24, of Toronto, defeated Deimo Manes of Brazil 
to place third in the under-78-kllogram class on the final da~ 
of the Competition. 
Boston Red Sex say a benefit baseball game to be held 
June.6 at Fenway Park could:raise $I00,000 to aid former 
slugger Tony Conlgllaro in his strngg]e to recove r from a 
. near-fatal heart attack. 
Buddy LeRouz, the club's executive vice-president, said 
all gate receipts from the game with Detroit Tigers will go 
to Conigliaro, who is still in hospital. 
Tony, C.; as he was known during his brilliant 196'/season 
with the Red Sex, when he helped them to a World Series 
berth, recovered partially, but recently, suffered a 
collapsed lung and pneumonia. 
Thirty-nine prostitutes in Zurich, Switzerland, have 
asked the government toextend hours of operaflop. 
Under the present cur~w~ solicitation by p~s.titutea in 
the red-light district is fdrbidden between 3a.m. and 8 p.m., 
but the petitii)nero want to open shop at 5 p.m. 
"Because of time factors and family reasons, many in- 
terested cheats and especially busin .seamen would like to 
accept the prostitutes' propositions in the late afternoon," 
the petition said. ~ ~ 
Mayor Thomas Wagner had no immediate comment. 
A six-month search for a bronze statue of the young Belts 
Davis has ended with the discover 3 of the nude in a park- 
like estate in .Beverly, Moss.. . . . . .  
Robert Edwards .said the l.S-metre statue sculpted by 
Anne Coleman Ladd is part of a" fountain showing four 
figures dancing around a circle. In Summer, a 3.6-metre 
spray of water within the circle splashes the flgin~s. It has 
been displayed.at • he state for more than 40 years. 
A man who dicl some Christ~nasEve shoppingby rum- 
maging: through two unlocked parked, cars in. st. 
C, atharines, Ont., -- one of.them Owned by a judge"  has 
bee,. f~ed j i  
8 dy another judge. 
Robert Bumont, 26; was :found in the car of provincial 
court Judge Harry Edmondstone with a tape stolen from 
the glo#e compartment i  his p~ket. He said he bad been 
celebrating too much and was looklng~or a place to sleep it 
off. 
Dument had already stolen a variety of items including a 
pair of sunglasses, a matchbox and a tail-light bulb, all 
worth $18, from another car parked nearby. 
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St~dous" living room i~c roomwlth fireplace/ . ;upstairs !s one bedroom: i r noture i  ga'~ heat ' 3 . .  , L~I" " ' /  Jr I ~ R ~  ~ ~ r ~  q 
wLth  f i rep lace ,  wefear,'danceflo0rand ~i ' / 'p lusapiayareatorf l ie ~ bedro0ms,  " fu l l  i "  EXcelientvlew '1  We'have ~ on eXcelient 
Breakfast nook Off of roomf6r:fl le ponl fable 
k'ltcben.. =/4 bmment ,  too. Naturai~gas heat., '>:i~k/~:--~,°-me h'as':'b~en ' :  ' ,ba-~se~ent~ .Priced• in ,.' . Attractive 4 l~droom t '  se lec t ion  of ' fu l l y  
very  ec '0nomlCal  F0rffmhandymanthere ~e~'~:  :NMurel ~ ~ mid 6e'S. , , ' executive' hom0wi th  L ze~'VI.ced" bul!dl(tg lots. 
netural gU hot wMer '  Is fa lse • i6x31 * gaSheat, Alrt ighfwnod : :,Non-I~sement' ~ suparl ylew' 0'f town. . !  Handmanspac le l  
heat ing  sys tem,  workshop,  fu l l y  heater,¥ouwll inotf ied 1120o SOl. fL 3 bedroom r:" ,Featui 'es"i  fli;~pl~t~, ;!  Ne l l  ,~o~et~hlng' In  
Locateddn~Aac~re lot in Insulated, Wired ,and "a  h i~e attractive/or home close to scbonli. ~ " . l a rge* fen~l i~ i~ l / s i~  ', i i0wn: Maybe this Is'for 
brim. One that' should . h • a t • d .  V • r y ~/solidly ~ bu i l t  home for Attractively decorated. ~natural gas he~tlng. ] you. 3 bedroom home on 
really be (:hacked out. ' realistically priced at the price'/Just $64,000. Home tson larg e lot and Call and ask abeu~ thlt' 70x15O" corner lot. The 
• Priced at MIh,000. $89,$(X). :m I + akr m q 4 ~ t t has, fenced yard., , , excluMVe, listing, , today., price Is right at S~,~0. . . . .  
